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PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

PPrreemmEntranceAcademy
(Youtube)OnlineClasses JEE
MainsAdvance (IIT), NEET
CBSE (Physics) Ct-9911142466

0050197492-1

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORRSSAALLEE

FFoorr Sale / Rent in PunePremium
Offices 2,000 - 10,00,000 Sq.ft./
LuxuryApartments&
Bungalows/ Industrial Land&
Factories. Call/
WhatsApp:9823022097
www.earthwellrealty.com

0050197256-1

Tolani Education Society's

TOLANI COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
(Autonomous)

150-151, Sher-E-Punjab Society, Guru Gobind Singh Road
Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400093.

Minority
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FORTHE FOLLOWING POSTS

FROMTHE ACADEMICYEAR 2022-2023.
(UNAIDED)

Sr.
No.

Cadre Subject Total No.
of Posts

Category

1 Assistant Commerce 01 01 - OPEN
Professor

2 Assistant Bachelor of Management 01 01 - OPEN
Professor Studies (B.M.S.)

3 Assistant Advanced Accountancy 01 01 - OPEN
Professor

4 Assistant B.Com. 01 01 - OPEN
Professor (Accounting & Finance)

5 Assistant B.Com. 01 01 - OPEN
Professor (Financial Markets)

The above posts are open to all, however candidates from any category can
apply for the post.Reservation for womenwill be as perUniversity Circular
No.BCC/16/74/1998 dated 10thMarch,1998.4% reservation shall be for
the persons with disability as per University Circular No. Special
Cell/ICC/2019-20/05dated 05th July,2019.
Candidates having knowledge of Marathi will be preferred.
“Qualification, Pay Scales and other requirement are as prescribed by
the UGC Notification dated 18th July, 2018, Government of
Maharashtra Resolution No.Misc-2018/C.R.56/18/UNI-1, dated 8th
March, 2019 and University circular No. TAAS/(CT)/ICD/2018-19/1241,
dated 26thMarch,2019 and revised from time to time. TheGovernment
Resolution andCircular are available on thewebsitemu.ac.in
Applicants who are already employed must send their applications through
proper channel. Applicants are required to account for breaks, if any in their
academic career.
Applications with full details should reach the PRINCIPAL, Tolani
Education Society's, TOLANI COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, 150-151,
Sher-E-Punjab Society, Guru Gobind Singh Road, Andheri (East),
Mumbai - 400093, within 15 days from the date of publication of this
advertisement.This isUniversity approvedadvertisement. Sd/-

PRINCIPAL

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that I Kiran Batra W/O
Naresh Batra R/O H.No.122, BLK & PKT A-
2, Sector-17, Rohini, Delhi-110089, has
applied for certified paper of the aforesaid
Janta flat such as original Demed letter,
Posession letter, Posession Slip, NOC of
Electricity and water connection has been
lost. File no. J027 (410) 89/ RO/NP. An FIR
(LR.No. 53427/ 2020) to this effect has been
lodged in the police station crime branch
Delhi on dated 15/01/2020. Any person
claiming any right, intrest, having any
objection or found in possession of original
documents may write/ contact with the
above named person at above address/
Phone no.9811569532 or Dy. Director (LAB)
Housing or Director (Housing). DDA Office
Vikas Sadan, New Delhi, within 15 days
from the date of publication of this notice.

Classifieds
II,,VVEELLAANNGGAANNYYHARRYDASS,S/o-
ARIKOSAMYKANIKAM
DASS,R/O1680/2,GOVINDPURI
EXTN,KALKAJI,NEWDELHI-
19,HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
FROMVELANGANYHARRY
DASSTOHARRYSAMFORALL
PURPOSES.

0040616158-1

I, Mohit Naman R/O, House A-305,
Shipra Krishna Vista Apartments,
Ahinsakhand-1, Indrapuram,
Ghaziabad, UP, have changed my
minor son’s name from “Yashasvi
Krishna” to “Yashasvi Naman” for
all future purposes.

0050197936-1

II,, SuryanshYadavS/oSh.
PushpakYadavR/oHouse
No.26, NearYadavChaupal,
Haiderpur, Delhi-110088have
Changedmyname fromSparsh
Yadav toSuryanshYadav for all
futurepurposes. 0040615996-1

II,, SaurabhYadavW/oSh.
PushpakYadavR/oHouse
No.26, NearYadavChaupal,
Haiderpur, Delhi-110088hereby
confirm that SaurabhYadav
andSourabhYadavareoneand
the sameperson i.e.myself.

0040616000-1

II Chhavi JamwalW/O,Ashish
ManhasR/oPlotNo 398 F1 Sec 4
Vaishali Ghaziabadhave
changedmyname toChhavi
Manhas for all purposes.

0040616031-1

New Delhi
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AttheCivilHospital in
MansawhereMoosewala,
28,wasdeclareddead. Express

REPORTS,PAGE12

HORRIFICMURDER,SAYSCMMANN

Gangrivalry, saysDGP;Canada-based
memberofBishnoigangclaimsrole

Mann back in the hot seat:
singer killing after Mohali
attack, Minister sackingKAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR

&NAVJEEVANGOPAL
AMRITSAR,CHANDIGARH,
MAY29

DAYSAFTERthePunjabgovern-
mentreducedhissecuritycover,
alongwith that ofmanyothers,
Congress leader and popular
PunjabisingerShubhdeepSingh
SidhuMoosewalawasshotdead
nearMansaonSunday.
Police said Moosewala, 28,

wasshotatwhilehewasdriving
hisSUVinvillageJhawaharKein
Mansa districtwith two others,
andwasdeclaredbrought dead
at theMansaCivilHospital.
Punjab Director General of

Police Viresh Kumar Bhawra
said, “Moosewala left his house
in Moosa village at 4.30 pm.
Around5.30pm,hewasdriving
his jeep, accompanied by two
persons,whentwovehiclesthat
had been following him

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH,MAY29

SOONAFTER thepublic sacking
of Punjab health minister and
MansaMLA Vijay Singla for al-
leged corruption, the Aam
AadmiParty (AAP)government

headed by Bhagwant Singh
Mann finds itself in anotherpo-
litical firestorm over the killing
of popular singer Shubhdeep
SinghMoosewala, days after it
withdrewhis securitycover.
Comingamonthafterthevi-

olenceinPatialabetweenwork-
ers of a Shiv Sena faction and

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Days after his security trimmed, Cong
leaderMoosewala shot dead in Punjab

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY29

PAKISTAN-BASED terror groups
Lashkar-e-Taiba(LeT)andJaish-e-
Mohammed(JeM)arepresentin
Taliban-controlled parts of
Afghanistanwheretheyruntrain-
ing camps and have deep links
withtherulingregime,including
meetingsatthetoplevel,accord-
ing to the latest report of theUN
monitoringteamonAfghanistan.
Thereportalsostatesthatthe

AlQaeda in IndianSubcontinent
(AQIS)hasbetween180and400

fighters,including“nationalsfrom
Bangladesh, India,Myanmarand
Pakistan...located in Ghazni,
Helmand, Kandahar, Nimruz,
PaktikaandZabulProvinces”.
However,itaddsthatwhileAl

Qaeda “enjoys greater freedom
under the newAfghan regime”,
it is “unlikely tomount or direct
attacks outside Afghanistan for
the next year or two, owing to
both a lack of capability and
Talibanrestraint”.
The report cites a member

statetostatethat“JeMmaintains
eight training camps in

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Pak-based terror groups
run training camps in
Taliban areas: UN team

AFGHANISTANREPORT

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,MAY29

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
InformationTechnologySunday
withdrewanadvisoryissuedby
theAadhaar agencywhich cau-
tionedpeopletonotshareapho-
tocopyofthedocumentwithen-
tities suchashotels and cinema
halls owing to the possibility of
“misuse”. Aministrystatement
Sunday said the advisory was
withdrawn because it could be
“misinterpreted”.
The advisory was issued

Friday by the regional office of
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

‘Chinamade awrong
bet…whichever way
you look at it, Russia
has lost this war’
SHYAMSARAN

FORMERFOREIGNSECRETARY

PAGE13

SPORT

IPL: GUJARAT TITANS
BEATRAJASTHAN
ROYALS IN FINALP18

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,MAY29

AS PRIMEMINISTER Narendra
ModileadstheNDAgovernment
intoitsninthyear,asilentreform
of capacity buildingwithin the
governmentislikelyshowingre-
sults in the IndianRailways.
An exercise initiated by the

Capacity Building Commission
whichwas set up in April 2021,
and rolled out across various
zonesby theRailwayshas iden-
tified 12 friction points that can
spoil the travel experience of
customers;andfourlevelofem-
ployees — the Traveling Ticket
Examiner, the booking clerk for
passengers,thebookingclerkfor
freight consignments, and the
stationmaster in smaller sta-
tions, who potentiallymake or
mar the impression the cus-
tomerscarrybackhome.
At the top of the list of the

dozenidentifiedpressurepoints
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

THECOMPTROLLERand
AuditorGeneralof India
hadnoted inApril that
UIDAIhadnotensured
that theapplicationsor
devicesusedbyagencies
orprivate firms for
Aadhaarauthentication
were“capableof storing
personal information...
whichput theprivacyof
residentsat risk”.

CAG
flagged
privacyriskE●EX
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D

RAJYASABHAPOLLS:
RCPSINGHSNUBBED
BY JD(U)PAGE 8

4 Indians in Nepal plane crash: ‘Had
10 days together a year...were excited’
YOGESHNAIK,
PALLAVISMART
&YUBARAJGHIMIRE
MUMBAI,KATHMANDU,MAY29

THESEWERE the 10 days they
would spend together every
year, the separated parents and
theirtwochildren.Andthisyear,
theplanwasNepal.
On Sunday, the four Indians

were among the 22 people on
boardtheTwinOtteraircraftthat
tookoff fromPokharaat9.55am

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
AshokKumarTripathy,RitikaandVaibhaviBandekarinaMay
27phototakenbytravelagentSagarAcharyainKathmandu

Ministry withdraws
advisory that said don’t
share copy of Aadhaar

MODI ’S
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Rlys to police: Capacity
panel plans to boost
citizen-state interface

New Delhi
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Citizen-state
is the ticket refund scheme. An
overwhelming60percentofthe
problemsreportedbyurbanelites
using the railways cited refunds
asan issue. Theexercise showed
thatIRCTC,theRailways’armthat
runstheonlineticketingplatform,
tookbetween10daysand14days
torefundacancelledticket.
Giventhisdiscoverythatthree

out of every five complaints re-
latedtorefunds,theRailwayshas
been taskedwithundertaking a
quietexerciseto“cleanup”there-
fund system,with another citi-
zens survey sixmonths slated
downthelinetocheckiftheeffort
hasindeedworked.
The Commission itself is

uniquelystaffedwithrepresenta-
tion fromtheprivate sector, civil
society,andIAS.FormerMcKinsey
India head Adil Zainulbhai is
Chairperson,civilsocietyveteranR
Balasubramaniam is Member
(HumanResources)andthe1985
batchIASofficer PraveenPardeshi
isMember (Administration). Its
mandateistoevolveadesiloedap-
proachtoimprovecivilserviceca-
pacity andanalyse competency
relateddatatocreatesharedlearn-
ingresources.
With the specific intention

that its work doesn’t get dissi-
pated, and its efforts result in
changes that are visible on the
ground, the Commission has
started a customer-interface led
improvement exercisewith the
IndianRailways, thepostal serv-
ice, and police departments in
UnionTerritories.
“The Government of India

runs very limited citizen facing
services, the railways being one
and the postal...We’ve initiated
this cognitive dissonance study,
andwehave a team justwatch-
ing the ratings. In the Railways,
the identification of the 12 re-
peated frictionpointswas a (re-
sultof)citizensurveys.So,weare
trainingallthese(four)categories
of officers across the nation,
aroundonelakhpeople.Tobecit-
izen friendly, we empowered
theseemployeestoresolvethese
frictions,”SubramaniamtoldThe
IndianExpress.
Incidentally, a Passenger

SatisfactionSurveyexercisecon-
ductedbytheRailwaysadecade
agoreportedilluminationandsig-
nages,availabilityofportersatthe
stations, booking clerk compe-
tency andbehaviour and clarity
of announcements at stations,
amongthe“topefficiencies”.The
top deficiencieswere listed as
cleanliness of toilets, unautho-
rised vendors and passengers,
cleanliness of platformsand the
laterunningof trains.
Asimilarexerciseisbeingini-

tiated in thepolicedepartments
intheUnionterritories.Theproj-
ect involves training Master
Trainerswhowill then engage
with constables and inspectors.
Here,theprojectentailsmeasur-
ing four aspects and an Impact
Assessment toolkit used to cali-
brate the immediate response
andmeasuring cognitive attain-
ment. “Sixmonths later,wewill
measure their behavioural
change. One year later, we'll go
backanddosurveystofindif cit-
izens feel the impact of the
change,”saidSubramaniam.
The exercisehas thebacking

of the PrimeMinister’s Office,

withthespecificmandateto im-
provecustomerinterfaceandex-
perienceacrosssectors.
In the case of the police de-

partments, informationdistilled
from inputs and the survey
showedthat80percentof com-
plaints reported by citizens re-
volvedaround80 issues, generi-
callyclubbedunder14categories.
Whiletheexerciseisprimarilyfo-
cused on the UTs, the Capacity
Building Commission has re-
ceived feelers fromstates on in-
puts fromthestudies,whichcan
be replicated in their police de-
partmentsaswell.
In the caseof the IndianPost

project,thepostmanisnolonger
justdeliveringmail;he’s abank-
ing correspondent, an insurance
agent and part of the extended
supportsystemintheruralareas.
Unlikepolicing, theexpectations
arenot sohigh, but an improve-
mentintheinterfacecouldstillbe
tangible, according to the
Commission’sfindings.

UN team
Nangarhar,threeofwhicharedi-
rectlyunderTalibancontrol”.LeT
is “said tomaintain three camps
inKunarandNangarhar”andhad
“provided finance and training
expertise to Talibanoperations”
earlier.
“The samemember state re-

ported that in January 2022, a
Talibandelegationvisitedatrain-
ingcampusedbyLeTintheHaska
Mena district of Nangarhar,” it
states. “InOctober 2021, accord-
ing to onemember state... LeT
leader,MawlawiAssadullah,met
with Taliban Deputy Interior
MinisterNoorJalil,” itstates.
The report refers to JeMas a

Deobandi group that is ideologi-
cally closer to the Taliban. “The
leader of the group isMasood
Azhar, andQari Ramazan is the
newly appointedheadof JeM in
Afghanistan,”itstates.OnLeT,the
report notes: “Within
Afghanistan, according to one
member state, it is led by
MawlawiYousuf.”
Themonitoring teamassists

theUNSecurity Council’s sanc-
tionscommittee,andthisreportis
its first since the fall of Kabul in
August 2021. Circulated among
UNSC sanctions committee
members, the report provides
guidancefortheUN'sfuturestrat-
egytowardsAfghanistan.
Atpresent,Indiaisthechairof

theUNSC sanctions committee,
andRussiaandUAEarethevice-
chairs--thecommitteehasall15
membersof theUNSC.
The report also says that the

Taliban“appearconfidentintheir
abilitytocontrolthecountryand
“waitout”theinternationalcom-
munitytoobtaineventualrecog-
nitionof theirgovernment.
According to the report, the

strengthofgroupslikeISIL-Khave
declined, and they are not be-
lievedtobe"capableofmounting
internationalattacksbefore2023
attheearliest".
Thereportalsodetails for the

first time the internal power
strugglewithin the Taliban, the
emergingpowerstructureinthe
regime, and the arms and
weapons left behind by theUS
andNATOforces.
Internaltension:Itstatesthat

about180 senior Taliban report-
edly travelled for deliberations
with Taliban leader Hibatullah

Akhundzadaforathree-dayjirga
fromMarch22-24inKandahar.
“Thegatheringrevealedsome

divisionswithin themovement,
asconsultationsonkeypolicyde-
cisions endedwith Hibatullah
backing thedecision tobangirls’
education. It exposedKandahari
versusHaqqani, Kandahari ver-
susdefactocabinet,andmilitary
versusulemarivalries.Therewas
noTajikorUzbekrepresentation,
andkey figures such as [Foreign
minister] Amir KhanMotaqi...
wereabsent,"thereportstates.
“The foremost internal divi-

sionwithin theTalibanhasbeen
defined by opposing views be-
tweenmoderate and hardline
blocs.Themoderateblocconsists
of senior Taliban, including
Mullah Baradar, Sher
Mohammad Abbas Stanekzai,

whobelievetheTalibanmusten-
gage inworking relationships
with foreignpartners andbe in-
tegrated into the international
system, especially global fi-
nances,” itstates.
“The hardline bloc is said to

consist of senior Taliban central-
ized around Hibatullah
Akhundzada, such as
MohammadHassanAkhundand
severalotherseniorTalibanfrom
Kandahar. Thehardlineblochas
taken a more ideological ap-
proach,withlessemphasisonre-
lations with the international
community,” itstates.
“Independent, to a degree,

fromeither bloc are Sirajuddin
Haqqani and the Haqqani
Networkwhoareseentobemore
closelyalignedwith thehardlin-
ers but adopt a pragmatic ap-

proach tosecuringTaliban inter-
ests,” itstates.
According to the report, the

Kandahari (Durrani) Taliban are
assessedtobeintheascendancy
amongtheTaliban’s leadership.
Haqqaniandpushback:The

report states that the Haqqani
Networkmovedquicklytosecure
control of certain keyportfolios
andministries: interior, intelli-
gence, passports andmigration.
Prominent de factoministerial
positionssecuredbytheHaqqani
Network includethoseoccupied
by de facto Interior Minister
SirajuddinHaqqani andde facto
Minister for Refugees Khalil
AhmedHaqqani,accordingtothe
report.
“Nonetheless, therehasbeen

pushback against theHaqqanis.
During the March jirga in

Kandahar, it emerged the
Haqqanis had expected an en-
dorsementof Sirajuddin’s eleva-
tion to Deputy PrimeMinister.
This didnotmaterialize. A deci-
sion to conduct house-to-house
searchesinKabulwasmadewith-
out Sirajuddin being consulted
andwithoutHaqqanicommand-
ers being exempted from the
searches,actionsseenaschalleng-
ingHaqqani’sauthority,”itstates.
Arms in Taliban hands: “A

fewmember states report that
the Taliban claim tohave40op-
erationalaircraft.Currently,these
arebelievedtoincludetwoMi-17
helicopters confirmedas opera-
tional, along with two UH-60
Black Hawks, two MD-530
Cayuselighthelicopters,twoMi-
24helicopter gunships andone
fixed-wing transport aircraft, all

ofwhichhavebeenobservedfly-
ing,”thereportstates.
“Flyingtheseaircrafthasprop-

agandavalue for theTalibanbut
littlemilitary utility. For the few
aircraftinservice,theTalibanlack
parts,trainedmechanicstomain-
tainthemand,mostimportantly,
pilotstoflythem,”itstates.

Aadhaar
the Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) in
Bengaluru.
It said citizens should share

their Aadhaar details onlywith
entitiesthathavea“userlicence”
fromUIDAI.Itdidnotspecifyhow
toverifythisuserlicence.
OnSunday,whilewithdraw-

ingtheadvisory,theministrysaid
Aadhaarholders are “advised to
exercisenormalprudence inus-
ingandsharing”details,without
elaboratingonwhat“normalpru-
dence”constitutes.
“Aadhaaridentityauthentica-

tionecosystemhasprovidedad-
equatefeaturesforprotectingand
safeguardingtheidentityandpri-
vacyof theAadhaarholder,” the
statementsaid.
Itaddedthattheadvisoryhad

cautioned against sharing
Aadhaardetailsfollowingan“at-
tempttomisuseaphotoshopped
Aadhaarcard”.
Friday’sadvisoryappearedto

be in stark contrastwith a con-
tentionmadebyUIDAI’s former
chiefandthenTRAIchairmanRS
Sharma,whoin2018hadshared
hisAadhaarnumberonTwitter,
challengingausertoshowa“con-
creteexample”ofhowthenum-
bercouldbeusedto“harm”him.
The advisory read: “Do not

sharephotocopyofyourAadhaar
withanyorganizationsbecauseit
can bemisused. Alternatively,
please use a masked Aadhaar
whichdisplaysonlythelast4dig-
itsofyourAadhaarnumber.”
“Onlythoseorganizationsthat

haveobtainedaUserLicencefrom
theUIDAIcanuseAadhaarfores-
tablishingtheidentityofaperson.
Unlicenced private entities like
hotelsorfilmhallsarenotpermit-
ted to collect or keep copies of
Aadhaarcard. It isanoffenceun-
derAadhaarAct2016.Ifaprivate
entity demands to see your
Aadhaar card, or seeks a photo-
copyofyourAadhaarcard,please
verify that they have validUser
LicencefromtheUIDAI,” itsaid.
In 2018, the SupremeCourt

hadstruckdownSection57ofthe
AadhaarActwhichessentiallyal-
lowedprivate entities to collect
citizens’Aadhaardetails.
Whilereadingdownthepro-

vision, the topcourthadcalled it
“unconstitutional”.
Soon after the judgement,

however, UIDAI had clarified to
banks thatAadhaar know-your-
customercanbeusedtoauthen-
ticatebeneficiariesofgovernment
subsidies andwelfare schemes,
pavingthewayforprivatebanks
to use the document to identify
beneficiaries of government
schemes. Afewmonthslater,the
Centre issued the Aadhaar and
Other Laws (Amendment)
Ordinance, 2019,whichallowed
banks and telcos to collect
Aadhaarasaproofof identity.

4 Indians
and crashed about 19minutes
later—sixminutesfromarrivalat
Jomsom, the airport nearest to

their destination, theMuktinath
temple.
Withbadweatherandthere-

mote,mountainousterrainofthe
crashsite, thefirstsearchteamis
expected to reach the crash site
onlyonMonday.But seniorgov-
ernment officials inKathmandu
“arepreparedfortheworst”.The
list of those feareddead also in-
cludedtwoGermans,13Nepalis
andthreecrewmembers.
“ImetthisIndianfamilywhen

theycametoKathmanduonMay
27.Theywereveryexcitedandwe
haddinner together. Later, they
went to Pashupatinath temple
and attended the aarti. OnMay
28, they travelled from
Kathmandu to Pokhara by road.
OnSunday,theirflightwastode-
part at 6 am from Pokhara to
Jomsombut the takeoff got de-
layed due to badweather,” said
SagarAcharya,theirtourmanager
fromKailashVisionTrek, speak-
ing to The Indian Express over
phonefromKathmandu.
Ofthefour,thetwochildren-

-sonDhanush(24)anddaughter
Ritika (15) -- lived with their
mother Vaibhavi Bandekar (51)
andmaternal grandparents in
Thane. The father, AshokKumar
Tripathy(53),hadmovedbackto
hishomestate,Odisha.Bandekar
worked for a private firm in
Mumbai.
AccordingtoSeniorInspector

UttamSonawaneofKapurbawdi
policeinThane,Bandekar’ssister
told him that the couple “were
separatedandaspercourtorders,
thechildrenhadtospend10days
with their father every year” --
and that this time, “theywere
headed toMuktinath inNepal”.
Thesisteralsotoldthepolicethat
theIndianembassyinNepalwas
“inconstanttouch”.
When The Indian Express

reached their Thane house, the
sister said she did not wish to
speaktothemedia. It turnedout
thatBandekar'smotherwasseri-
ously ill, and had not been in-
formedof thecrash.
“Around9.45am,twoaircraft

of SummitAir tookoff followed
byTaraAirat9.55am.Beforetak-
ingoff,AshokTripathyhadcalled
me to say that thingswereokay.
Those two flights of SummitAir
landedsafelyandthenweheard
the news that Tara Air had lost
contactwithATC,” Acharya, the
travelagentinKathmandu,said.
Anotheragentfromthetravel

firm,SumanDahal,saidthefam-
ilyhadbookedthetripthroughan
agencyinDelhi.
Bandekar had moved to

Thane three-four years agowith
her parents and two children
fromtheir fourth-floor flat inthe
ChikoowadilocalityofMumbai's
Borivali,accordingtoneighbours.
They said the family had rented
out the flat, which belongs to
Bandarkar's parents, at Bhushan
ParkViewinPadmaNagar.
WhenTheIndianExpressvis-

ited the housing society on
Sundayevening,itfoundthatthe
tenantswere away and the flat
was locked. “The family hardly
spoketoanybody.Wedidnotsee
Vaibhavi much as she used to
worktill late.Noneofussawher
husband,”saidaneighbour.
In Kathmandu,meanwhile,

Acharyaiswaitingforwordabout
his Indian clients. “Theyhad left
their excess baggagewithme, it
is lyinginmyroom.”

FROMPAGEONE

interceptedhisvehicleandfired
athim.”
OnMay 26, as part of the

AamAadmiParty(AAP)govern-
ment’s security pruning exer-
cise,Moosewala'ssecuritycover
had been halved from four to
two,ostensiblytoaugmentpo-
liceforceforghallugharadiwas
(marked to protest Operation
Bluestar).
The Punjab Police had or-

dered thewithdrawal orprun-
ingof security for 424persons,
includingMLAs, religious lead-
ers, deraheads and retiredpo-
liceofficers.Amongthereligious
leaderswhose security cover
was reducedorwithdrawn in-
clude officiating Akal Takht
JathedarGianiHarpreet Singh,
theRadha Soami SatsangBeas
chief, Takht Kesgarh Sahib
Jathedar Giani Raghbir Singh,
and Dera Sachkhand Ballan
chiefSantNiranjanDassamong

others.
Mansa Senior

SuperintendentofPoliceGaurav
Toora said that on Sunday,
Moosewala did not take “the
twocommandoswhowerepart
ofhissecuritydetailnorhispri-
vateguards,tellingthemthathe
wasgoingforaround”.
DGPBhawrasaidthekilling

"appears to be the result of in-
ter-gangrivalryasMoosewala’s
manager Shagunpreet Singh
namehadsurfacedintheVicky
Middukheramurdercase.”
In August last year,

Shiromani Akali Dal leader
Vicky Middukhera was shot
dead in amarket inMohali's
Sector 71. Police arrested three
shooters, oneofwhomnamed
Moosewala's manager
Shaganpreet. Shaganpreet has
sincebeenabsconding.
DGPBhawrasaidpoliceare

investigatingtheallegedroleof

the Lawrence Bishnoi gang in
thekilling.OnSunday,hoursaf-
ter Moosewala was killed,
Canada-basedGoldy Brar, al-
legedlyamemberoftheBishnoi
gang, put out a Facebook post
owning responsibility for the
killingandallegingpolicedidn't
act against the singer over
Middukhera'smurder.
TheDGPsaidthatonthedi-

rections of Chief Minister
Bhagwant Mann, Inspector
General (Bathinda Range) has
beenasked toconstitutea spe-
cialinvestigationteamtoprobe
theincident.
Reacting to Moosewala's

killing, Chief Minister Mann
tweeted,"Iamdeeplysaddened
and shocked by the horrific
murder of SidhuMoosewala...
No culpritwill be spared...My
heartfelt sympathies and
prayersarewithhis familyand
hisfansallovertheworld...Iap-

pealtoalltoremaincalm."
Moosewala,whobelonged

toMoosa village nearMansa,
wasthevoiceofmanysuperhit
songs over the last few years.
Earlier this year, he had con-
tested theAssemblypolls on a
CongressticketfromMansa,los-
ingtoAAP’sDrVijaySingla--the
ministerwhowassackedbythe
AAPgovernment and arrested
earlier thisweek over alleged
corruptioncharges--byamar-
ginof63,323votes.
Moosewala had joined the

Congresswithmuch fanfare in
November last year.With the
partygrantinghimaticketfrom
MansaAssembly constituency,
theCongress sittingMLA from
the seat, Nazar Singh
Manshahia,hadrevolted,saying
hewouldoppose the candida-
tureof thesinger.

WITHJAGDEEPSINGH
DEEP,CHANDIGARH

Mann back in the hot seat: singer killing
after Mohali attack, Minister sacking

allegedpro-Khalistan activists,
andweeksaftera rocketattack
on the Punjab Police's intelli-
genceheadquarters inMohali,
Moosewala'skillinggivesmore
ammunition to theOpposition
thathasbeenaccusingtheAAP
governmentofpoliticalinexpe-
rience. Slogans against the
Manngovernment rent the air
asMoosewala’s body reached
thehospitalatMansa,theheart
ofMalwabelt of Punjabwhere
AAP swept 66 of the 69
Assemblyseats intheelections
heldearlierthisyear.
AspolicechiefVireshKumar

Bhawracalledittheresultofan
inter-gangrivalry,thespotlightis
onceagainonthelawandorder
situation in the state. Police in-
vestigationsintotheblastatthe
Mohali intelligenceheadquar-
ters point to a growing nexus
among gangsters, terror ele-
ments and forces fromacross
theborder,whichdoesn’tbode

well for a state that spent a
decade in the shadowofmili-
tancynotverylongago.
Thewithdrawal of security

toalargenumberofpriestsand
heads of deras on Saturday—
the police said it was done to
beef up forces in the run-up to
theOperationBluestaranniver-
saryonJune6—leftthegovern-
mentwitheggonthefacewhen
AkalTakhtactingJathedarGiani
HarpreetSingh,whosesecurity
was firstwithdrawn and then
restored,allinthespaceofaday,
rebuffed the government. The
move came days after Chief
MinisterBhagwantSinghMann
took to socialmedia to chide
Giani Harpreet Singh, head of
the temporal seat of the Sikhs,
for suggesting that theyshould
getarmslicences.
WhileCongresshadbacked

Mann on this issue,
Moosewala’skillinghasgivenit
afreshhandlewithleaderssay-

ingitexposesthefragilelawand
ordersituationinthestate.
Congress leaders called it a

political killing, with state
Congress chief Raja Amrinder
Warringdemanding the regis-
trationofanFIRagainsttheDGP
and SSPMansa, alleging they
were part of the conspiracy to
eliminateMoosewala.
LeaderofOppositionPartap

Bajwacalledfortheresignation
oftheCM,sincehealsoholdsthe
Homeportfolio.
AkaliDalchiefSukhbirSingh

Badal asked whether “the
cheaply populist decision to
withdrawsecurity’’wasrespon-
sibleforthetragedy.
While it is tempting for the

government to dismiss this
killingasone-off,theresultofan
inter-gangrivalry,theinsecurity
itgeneratesisfar-reaching.Also,
noonewantsthestatetoberun
overbygangsonceagain.There
werearound10majorgangs in

PunjabwhentheCongressgov-
ernmentcametopowerin2017,
butitwassuccessfulinneutral-
isingmostofthem.Oflate,they
have been rearing their head
againandcriminalsclaimingal-
legiance to the jailedLawrence
Bishnoi and others have been
found involved inmany inci-
dentsintheregion.
Historically,Punjabisnotan

easy state to govern,more so
whensomanyforceswouldlike
to see this government fail.
Much before AAP came to
powerinthestate,leadersoftra-
ditionalpartieswouldoftentry
torunitdownasadisruptorand
apoliticalnovicethatwouldbe
unable to keep peace in the
state.TheAAPgovernmenthas
to fight this bogey even if it
means shoring up its intelli-
genceandworkingonthedou-
bleonallfrontswithoutalways
succumbing to the temptation
ofplayingtothegallery.
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whofought theBritish
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HistorianRamachandraGuhaonthestory
of sevenwesternerswhowentto jailor
wereexpelledfromthecountry for
rebellingagainst theBritish
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CLARIFICATIONS & CORRECTIONS

29.05.2022,PAGE11,THESUNDAYSTORY

THESUNDAYprofile onHari Shankar Jain andVishnuShankar Jain,
‘Father, sonandholy suits’, incorrectlymentionedthat itwasonHari
Shankar’s plea that Faizabad district judge KrishnaMohan Pandey
ordered that the gates of the BabriMasjid be opened forHindus to
worship.JudgePandey’srulingcameonFebruary1,1986,onanother
plea. Hari Shankar approached the Allahabad High Court on
December21,1992,15daysafterthedemolition,sayingthattheright
of theHindus toworship at the site should continue. On January 1,
1993, theHighCourt ruled inhis favour.
The copy also incorrectlymentioned that in 1993,Hari Shankar

contestedanelectionfromAmethiagainstCongresspresidentSonia
Gandhi, but lost.He lost toSoniaGandhi in the1999election.
Theerrorsare regretted.

Days after his security trimmed,
Cong leader Moosewala shot dead

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,MAY29

AFTER ITS return to power in
UttarPradesh,BJP’sstateexecu-
tive committeemet for the first
time in Lucknow on Sunday to
charttheparty'sroadmapforthe
2024LokSabhaelections.
Addressing the inaugural

session of the one-day meet,
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanth
calleduponpartyleaderstohelp
BJP win all the 75 Lok Sabha

seats in the state in the 2024
GeneralElections.
HealsoinvokedRamTemple

andsaidthatafter theconstruc-
tion of the temple in Ayodhya,
Kashi andother religiousplaces
inthestatewere“wakingup(an-
gadayi li hai)”.
“Pichli karyasamiti ke baad

aapneKashiVishwanathdhamke
bhavyaudghatankobhidekhahai.
Ayodhyame bhagwan shree Ram
kebhavyamandirnirmankebaad,
abKashinejoangdailihai,wohhu-
maresaamnehai.Rojeklakhshrd-

haluKashidarshanke liyeaarahe
hain. Kashi Pradhan Mantri
NarendraModi ke vision ke anu-
rupapnenaamkosarthakkarraha
hai. Mathura, Vrindavan,
Vidhyavasini Dham, Naimish
Dham, Shuk Teerth sahit sabhi
teerthekbaarfirsenaiangadailete
hueaagebadhtehuedikhaiderahe
hain. In sthitiyonme hum sabko
aagebadhnahoga (After thepre-
vious state executivemeeting,
youhaveseenthegrandinaugu-
ration of Kashi Vishwanath
Dham.Kashi toohas awaken af-

ter the construction of a grand
RamtempleinAyodhya.Overone
lakh devotees visit Kashi daily.
Kashi ismaking its namemean-
ingful as per the vision of Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.All reli-
giousplaces, includingMathura,
Vrindavan, Vidhyavasini Dham,
NaimishDham,ShukTeerth, are
seentobewakingupandmoving
ahead.We all have to alsomove
forwardinthesecircumstances),”
a BJP release quotedAdityanath,
assaying.
Adityanath’s remarks came

amidthelegalproceedingsover
the temple-mosque disputes in
Mathura and Varanasi, also
knownasKashi.
The chief minister also reit-

erated that unlike in other
states, Ram Navmi and
Hanuman Jayanti were held
peacefully inUttarPradesh,and
for the first time “Alvida Ki
Namaz” was not offered on
roadsduringRamzan.
Talking about his govern-

ment’sdecisiontoremoveloud-
speakersandmicrophonesfrom

religiousplaces,Adityanathsaid,
“Mics in the past were the rea-
sonforriots,anarchyandtension
betweentwosides.”
Expressing gratitude to the

party's central leadership and
partyworkersfortheircontribu-
tion and hardwork in the BJP's
victory in the Assembly elec-
tions, Adityanath said that his
governmentwouldfullycooper-
ate with the party in helping
peopleandachieving itsgoals.
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As UP BJP chalks out LS poll roadmap, Yogi invokes temples
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WITH SEVERAL decisions on
hold due to unification of the
threecivicbodies,theMunicipal
CorporationofDelhiwillresume
its meetings this week during
which it will decide on a com-
mon property tax slab, health
trade licenceandother taxes.
Senior officials in the civic

body said the newly appointed
special officer will head the
meetings while the commis-
sionerwillplace theagenda.
Earlier, these businesses

were carried out by themayor
along with the commissioner
andmunicipal secretary.With
thepoliticalunitbeingdissolved,
it will now be taken up by the
special officer who has the
mayor’spowers.
Officials will also deliberate

on improving the corporation’s
finances.
A seniorofficial said thecor-

poration is working on two
things:“Oneistoensurethatwe
are able to collect taxes on time
from the existing pool; the sec-
ond ishowmuchof it canbe in-
creased. For this, the civic body
willpressfortaxcollectionfrom
big commercial properties in
unauthorisedcolonies.”

Presently, many units in
unauthorised colonies and vil-
lages do not pay taxes. “If big
showrooms and godowns (in
theseareas)aremakingmoney
from the property, then
they should also pay tax,” said
the official.
“Houses (in unauthorised

colonies) tooshouldpaytaxbut
imposing it all of a suddenwill
create panic... so we will first
make them aware that we are
providing sanitation facilities
andmorefacilitieswouldbeen-
sured for them before we ask
themtopay tax,”hesaid.
The erstwhile East corpora-

tion has around 2,28,000 tax-
payers among 4,00,000 prop-
erty owners; North MCD has
3,35,000 taxpayers among 1
million property owners; and
the South body has 4,75,000
taxpayers among its1.1million
property owners, according to
data released by theMCDs be-
forethelastcivicbodyelections
in 2017.
The unified MCD formally

came into existence earlier this
monthwithIASofficersAshwani
Kumar and Gyanesh Bharti as-
suming charge as the new civic
body’s special officer and com-
missioner, respectively.
TheMCDwas trifurcated in

2012 during Congress leader

Sheila Dikshit's tenure as chief
minister. Ithasnowbeenreuni-
fied bymerging the three civic
bodies.

‘No plans to demolish
any house or shop’
TheMCDhas issued a press

statement to counter a “mis-
leading campaign” against its
anti-encroachment drives and
said that it has no plans to de-
molish any house or shop and
only encroachments in parks
androadsarebeingremoved. It
also said that people can con-
tact the corporation on a
helpline number if they are
threatened in the name of al-
leged encroachments.
“Amisleadingcampaignhas

been launched recently that
MCD has been planning to de-
molish buildings
and shops in unau-
thorised colonies,”
said a senior official
of thecorporation.
“In this context,

the corporation has
alerted people and
has clarified that
there is no plan to
carry out any such
drive,”hesaid.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,MAY29

IN A veiled attack on Delhi
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal,
Haryana Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar Sunday
said a leader is misleading the
public with “sit-down policies
and freebies”.
Addressing the crowd at

HaryanaPragatirallyinGurgaon,
hesaid:“Todayisadayofrallies.
Aleadertodayconductedarally
in Kurukshetra. The leader I am
talkingof ismisleadingthepub-
lic with sit-down policies and
promising freebies.Hewants to
bring in a ‘sit-down’ policy so
people sit idle, and hewill give
everything free (free mein khi-
launga).Delhiismovingtowards
becomingabimarustate.Hewill
makePunjabalsoabimarustate.
Freebies arenotgood for the in-
terestsof societyandstate.”
“We have made a policy to

ensure that every unemployed
person gets a job. We have
launched the ‘stand-up’ policy,
sopeoplegetskilledandgetem-
ployment. You tell me which
policy isbetter,” saidKhattar.
“Those making noise will

continue to do so about the
work theyhave done in educa-
tion.TheNitiAayog's reportac-
knowledges thatnoother state
has made as much progress in
education as Haryana. We do
not mind the jibes launched
against us. Hamara caravan
chalta rahega... hum kaamkarte
rahenge, kutte bhonkte rahenge
(we will continue to work, the
dogs can keep barking),” he
added.
At a rally in Kurukshetra on

Sundayafternoon,whilestating
theworkdonebytheDelhigov-
ernment to transform govern-
mentschools,Kejriwalhadsaid,
“I have improvedDelhi govern-
ment'sschools.Theschoolshave
got 99.7% results this time.
MelaniaTrump(formerfirstlady
of the US) came to visit a Delhi
governmentschool.Whocomes
to see Khattar government’s

schools?”
Taking a jibe at the Khattar,

Kejriwaladded,“Amediaperson
told me the BJP may remove
Khattar as Chief Minister and
bring a different face. Why? Is
Khattar sahab corrupt? Doesn’t
hework?IdareBJPtogotopolls
in2024onKhattar’sname.”
During the rally, Khattar

made announcements of ear-
marking Rs 2,711 crore for vari-
ousdevelopmentworks inedu-
cation, infrastructure works,
industry and other sectors for
Gurgaon.
He added, “Gurgaon is the

economic capital of Haryana. In
thenextsixmonths,aglobalcity
spread over 1,008 acres will
come up in Gurgaon. A city of
thissizehasnotbeendeveloped
anywhereelse.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY29

LIEUTENANTGOVERNORVinai
Kumar Saxena Sunday asked
officials of the Municipal
Corporation of Delhi to forman
action plan, within the next
threedays,oncompletelyrazing
the three garbagemountains at
Ghazipur, Bhalswa and Okhla.
The corporation has also been
asked to constitute a dedicated
teamtochalkouttheplanwitha
fixeddateof completion.
The L-G, who visited the

Ghazipurlandfillduringtheday,
willmonitortheprojectperson-
allyandwillvisitthesitesatreg-
ular intervals to check the
progress, according to a state-
ment fromRajNiwas.
TheMCDwasalsodirectedto

operationalisethewaste-to-en-
ergyplantatGhazipurtoreduce
theloadof freshwaste.Aspecial
cellwill alsobesetup in theL-G

Secretariattomonitorworkona
weeklybasis, saidofficials.
Spread over 70 acres, the

Ghazipurlandfillhaslegacywaste
amounting to 140 lakhmetric

tonnes(asofJuly2019)andthear-
easthatitcaterstogenerate2,600
metric tonnes daily. Similarly,
BhalswainNorthDelhiandOkhla
in South Delhi contain legacy

waste amounting to 80 and 50
lakhmetrictonnesrespectively.
Thesolidwasteatthesesitesis

of three categories— refuse de-
rived fuel (RDF), construction&

demolition (C&D)waste and in-
ertwaste.WhileRDFwasteisbe-
ingusedtogeneratepowerfrom
waste-to-energy plants, a small
quantity of inertwaste is being
used by the NHAI for its road
construction activities, while
processedC&Dwastecanbeused
forconstructionandfillingactiv-
ities,saidofficials inastatement.
TheMCDhasfurtherbeendi-

rected to regularly share figures
on reduction in height of the
landfills achieved as a result of
theirefforts,inthepublicdomain.
All three landfills receive

freshwaste daily. In 2021, fresh
wastedumpedatGhazipurwas
more than the legacy waste
processed that year. The dead-
lines to remediate the landfills
are just a few years away.
Ghazipur is to achieve 100% re-
mediation by December 2024,
BhalswabyDecember2023,and
Okhla byMarch 2023, going by
action plans that the erstwhile
MCDssubmitted to theNGT.
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On MCD’s agenda, property tax
collection from commercial units

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY29

A42-YEAR-OLDlawyerandwife
of an additional sessions judge
of a local court was found dead
at her brother’s house in South
DelhionSaturday.Policesaidshe
was found hanging on the first
floor, whichwas vacant. Three
suicide notes were recovered
fromthespot, theyadded.
Thewomanwasapractising

lawyer at a local court and lived
with her family in Saket Court
residential complex.
Police said that the judge

calledthemaround10.30pmon
Saturday,sayingthathiswifeleft
home around 11.30 am to buy
groceries and did not return. A
missingperson’scomplaintwas
lodgedandpoliceanalysedCCTV

footagenearMalviyaNagarmar-
ketandthe judge’shome.
DCP (South) Benita Mary

Jaiker said: “With help of CCTV
footage and surveillance, we
identifiedanautorickshawdriver
whowas seenwith thewoman
and questioned him. He told us
hedroppedthewomanatRajpur
Khurd area in themorning.We
informedthehusbandaboutthis.
Hetoldusthathisbrother-in-law
lives there.Wewent to the first
floor. Thedoorwas latched from
inside.Webroketheirongrilland
openedit;thewomanwasfound
deadinsidearoom.”
Policesaidherbrother’s fam-

ily livesonthesecondfloor. “She
statedinthenotesthatshedoes-
n’t hold anyone responsible and
that itwasher decision. There is
nootherknownissueasofnow,”
saidDCPJaiker.

AFTERVISITTOGHAZIPURLANDFILL

Gangster Vikas
Lagarpuria caught
trying to flee Dubai
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,MAY29

THEHARYANASpecialTaskForce,
whichisprobingthemulti-crore
heistinGurgaon,haslearntfrom
centralintelligenceagenciesthat
theallegedmastermind,gangster
VikasLagarpuria,wasintercepted
while trying to flee fromDubai
where he had been hiding.
However, he escaped andwas
caughtagain.Thishasdelayedhis
deportationaspoliceinDubaiare
planning to take legal action
againsthim,policesaid.
“Though Lagarpuria was

tracked down after escaping
frompolicecustody,a freshcase
hasbeenregisteredagainsthim.
Policebelievehedidthistodelay
beingdeported,”anofficersaid.
Lagarpuria, who hails from

Badli village inHaryana’s Jhajjar,
hasmore than30criminal cases
againsthim,includingmurder,at-
tempttomurder,robbery,extor-
tion,andkidnapping.Hewasalso
bookedundertheMCOCAearlier.
The Haryana STF had said a

lookout notice was issued
against the gangster three
months ago and an FIR lodged

against him after they came to
know that he had travelled
abroadona fakepassport.
“Inputsrelatedtohiscurrent

location have been shared by
boththestatepoliceandthecen-
tral intelligence agencies. After
Lagarpuriacametoknowhislo-
cationwasbeingtraced,hetried
to leaveDubai ona forgedpass-
port. The Dubai Police was in-
formed,andhewas intercepted
attheairport,”aseniorpoliceof-
ficer said.A teamofDelhiPolice
Special Cell is also coordinating
with central intelligence agen-
ciestogetcustodyofLagarpuria.
Theheistpertainstoatheftre-

portedonAugust21,2021.Police
probe found that in the early
hoursofAugust4,2021,atleastRs
30 crorewas stolen from theof-
fice/flat of Alpha G Corp
ManagementServicesPvt. Ltdat
Sector 84, Gurgaon. At least 15
persons, includinghenchmenof
thegangsterandaDelhiPoliceASI,
have been arrested, andRs 5.78
crore including foreign currency
andgoldhasbeenrecovered.
Police probe also found that

Lagarpuria, in connivancewith
another main accused, Dr
Suchender Jain Nawal, had al-
legedlyplannedtheheist.

PWD tweaks norms, gives
fresh push to drainage plan

GARBAGEMOUNTAINS

Ghazipur Bhalswa Okhla

■Height* ■Area

(*AsofAugust2020)

56m 54m
40m

70
acres

70
acres

40
acres

Chalk out plan to raze Delhi’s three
garbagemountains, L-G tellsMCD

Judge’s wife found dead
at brother’s house, 3
suicide notes recovered

JNUstudent
bookedfor
molestation
NewDelhi: A Jawaharlal
Nehru University (JNU)
studentwasallegedlymo-
lestedbya fellowstudent
last week, said police
Sunday. The woman
lodgedacomplaintagainst
theaccusedandacasehas
beenregistered.Noarrest
hasbeenmadeyet. Police
saidtheaccusedhasbeen
bookedunderIPCsections
354A(assaultingawoman
withintenttooutrageher
modesty)and509(insult-
ing the modesty of a
woman),andhehasbeen
askedtojointheprobe.

Manarrestedin
abductionand
murdercase
NewDelhi:Nearly15years
afteramanwasallegedly
abductedinhisSUV,killed
andhisbodydumpedina
canal, the Crime Branch
has arrested an Uttar
Pradesh-based trans-
porterinconnectionwith
thecase.Theaccusedhad
been absconding since
2007,policesaid.ENS

AUDbegins
registrationfor
admissionto
CollegeofArt
NewDelhi:Amidstuncer-
tainty and controversy,
AmbedkarUniversityhas
begun online registra-
tionsforadmissiontothe
College of Art under its
aegis. The university has
made available on its
website theonlineappli-
cationformforadmission
to the college in the year
2022-2023 and has an-
nouncedthattheseregis-
trations will be open till
June 30. These develop-
ments are taking place
even as Delhi University
states that it has not ap-
proved the de-affiliation
of thecollege fromit.PTI

BRIEFLY

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MAY29

DAYS AFTER he undertook a
field visit from Connaught
Place to the IGI Airport,
Lieutenant Governor Vinai
Kumar Saxena asked the de-
partments concerned, like the
Public Works Department
(PWD) and New Delhi
Municipal Council (NDMC), to
develop the stretch along the
lines of roads in Aerocity.
“Thestretchfromtheairport

to Connaught Placemostly falls
under the National Highway
Authority of India (NHAI) and
NDMC.Averysmallpartfallsun-
der the jurisdictionof thePWD.
But we have received instruc-
tions from the L-G to develop
andmaintainthestretchexactly
likeAerocityroadsinuniformity.
So, wewill coordinatewith the

departmentsforthesame,”said
aseniorPWDofficial.
According to officials, the

roads in Aerocity are well-
planned, with uniform align-

ment and proper space for
pedestrianmovement.
The departments have also

been directed to install street-
lights similar to the ones at
Rajpath, said the official. They
were also directed to come up
with a comprehensive plan of
action, with fixed timelines
through inter-departmental/
agencycoordination.
“Soon,wewillholdmeetings

with the NHAI and NDMC, and
prepare a plan to develop these
roads,”hesaid.
Soonafterhetookoathasthe

22ndL-G,Saxenawentonafield
visitanddirectedofficials toen-
suresymmetryincityinfrastruc-
ture including roads, footpaths,
streetlightsandsignage,andalso
asked officials to come upwith
concrete plans for cleanliness,
desilting of drains, greening of
roadsides andmaintenance of
central verges.

Develop CP to Airport stretch
along lines of Aerocity: Saxena

TheL-Gundertookafield
visit fromConnaughtPlace
tothe IGIAirport thedayhe
wasswornin.Archive

AttheBhalswalandfill.AbhinavSaha

At two rallies in
Haryana, Kejriwal
and Khattar take
jibes at each other

DelhiCMKejriwal
addressedarally in
KurukshetraonSunday
afternoon;HaryanaCM
Khattarheldarally in
Gurgaonintheevening.

NewDelhi:After itsdrainagemaster
planprojectfailedtoelicitagoodre-
sponse, the PWD re-issued tenders
last week. An official said only two
biddershadcomeforwardwhenthe
first tender was floated in January
andbothdidnotmeettheeligibility
criteria.
“The PWDhas a board of asses-

sors to appoint consultants for such
bigprojects.Technicalevaluationand
qualityare important forappointing
aconsultancyservicebutthetwobid-

ders lackedboth,sowehavenowis-
sued fresh tenders with some
changes in the requirements,” said
theofficial.Withthedelayintheten-
deringprocess, theproject hasbeen
pushedbackby3-4months.
“Tenderswill start arriving from

June1.Thedepartmentisplanningto
complete selection of bidders and
awardthecontractbythemonthend
toavoidanyfurtherdelay. It isoneof
thekeyprojectsof theDelhigovern-
ment,”saidaseniorPWDofficial.ENS

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,595 9,512
ICU BEDS 2,222 2,196

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
34,032

NOIDA
May 28 May29

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 164 114
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 74
OXYGENSUPPORT 20
VENTILATORSUPPORT 3

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,06,311

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
May28 442 428 0 21,914
May29 357 374 0 19,478
Total 1,624* 18,78,479 26,208 3,85,00,581
*Total active cases inDelhi

PTI
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SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MAY29

BROTHERS NADEEM Shehzad
andMohammadSaudareshut-
tling from one prestigious in-
ternational film festival to an-
other, revelling in the success
of a documentary, 'All That
Breathes', which features their
work rescuing raptors inDelhi.
But work goes on back home,
where they say their clinic is
seeingarecordhighnumberof
dehydrated baby kites this
searing summer.
DirectedbyShaunakSen,the

90-minute filmwon the L'OEil
d'Or documentary award, also
knownasTheGoldenEyeaward,
at the Cannes Film Festival on

Saturday.Earlierthisyear, italso
won the Grand Jury
Documentary Prize at the
SundanceFilmFestival.
With the brothers' efforts to

rescueandcareforbirds,partic-
ularlyblackkites, intheirset-up
inWazirabad at the centre of it,
the film also tells a story of the
city and country's ecological
tragedyandsocial fracturesand
tumult. After the screening at
Cannes, theyarenowpreparing
foritsscreeninginPoland,which
will be followed by a screening
at the Sydney FilmFestival next
month.
Whiletheirblackkiterescue

work began back in 2003, they
begantalkingtoSeninlate2018,
resulting in a journey of more
than three yearswith this film.

Inthemiddleofthis,theyalsore-
ceived FCRA approval for their
efforts in April 2020, opening
themupto foreign funding.
Having beenwritten about

already by then, notably in The
New York Times, donations
came in from abroad at a time
when donations back home
driedupbecauseof thefinancial
distress brought on by the pan-
demic and lockdown. This en-
abledthemtosetuparenovated
facility inWazirabad lastyear.
Two part-time employees

and a part-time veterinarian
man the clinic while they are
away.While talking about the

experienceof thefilm'ssuccess,
Nadeem(44)raisesconcernson
howhostile the city's heat is for
birds.
"Wearegettinga lotof cases

rightnow.Thisisbabyseasonfor
black kites. When these little
birds are born, learn to fly and
face the heat and are unable to
find water, they end up dehy-
drated.Alotofbirdsarebeingaf-
fectedbecauseoftheheatwaves.
On an average, we get 500-700
birdsduringbabyseasonwhich
is April, May and June. We are
now in themiddle of baby sea-
son, and we have already re-
ceived 750 young birds. This is
roughly 50%more than usual.
Thisyear, I havealso seen lotsof
dead birds on the road… a lot
more thanusual,"hesaid.

The brothers are self-taught
intreatingbirdsandinitiallysup-
ported their endeavour with
their soap- dispensermanufac-
turingbusiness.
"When we were in still in

school, in1994-1995,wefounda
kite with an injured wing and
took it to a top bird hospital
wheretheydeniedtreatmentto
it because it's a 'non-veg' bird.
Wedidn'tknowwhattodowith
it and put it back in the same
spot; it was gone the next day.
We saw birds in similar situa-
tions over the years and just ig-
nored them until one day in
2003, when we saw a similar
birdinaparkinglot.Webrought
it back and tookhelp fromavet
who had come to treat our un-
cle'sdog…," saidNadeem.

Heatwave affecting birds… we’ve seen 750 cases already: Brothers
who feature in award-winning documentary ‘All That Breathes’

Attheclinic forraptors
inWazirabad.Archive

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MAY29

THE DELHI government’s fi-
nancedepartmenthasaskedall
departments to furnish a de-
tailedassessmentof ‘fiscalstress
andrisk’, includingdetailsof the
amountgiveninsubsidiesinsec-
tors such as power, electricity,
agriculture, foodandtransport.
According to senior officials,

a letter was sent to all depart-
mentsfollowinganorderbythe
Centre, which also sent a ques-
tionnaire.
“The letter was issued in

Aprilandthedepartmentswere
askedtosubmitthereportonor
before May 11. The question-
naire was received from the
Department of Economic and
Policy Research as the RBI gov-
ernor wants a detailed assess-
mentof thefiscalstressandrisk
ofdifferentstatesandUTs,”read
the letter issuedbythestatere-
sources division of Delhi's fi-
nancedepartment.
Officialsalsoaddedthatsuch

information is being sought for
thefirsttime.“Wehaveneverre-
ceived any such order from the
Centre before. We received an
email and the questionnaire on
April 20 to furnish the said de-
tails in twodays. TheRBI gover-
norwantsinformationwithref-
erence to the Delhi budget. The
financedepartmentdidnothave
thedetailshandy,sowewroteto
alldepartments,”saidanofficial.
Following delays, the state

resource division has directed
departments to submit the re-
portsby June3.

Details sought
■ Among details to be fur-

nished include the amount of
subsidy given by the govern-
ment on food, power, agricul-
tureandothersfrom2019-2020
to 2022-23; the number of
times it faced natural disaster
and the approximate cost in-
curred; and if any guarantees
were extended by the govern-
ment realised/invoked in the
last five years and what is the
approximate value of guaran-
tees realised.
“There are around six ques-

tions onwhich thedepartment
hastoprovidedetailedanswers.
Each department gets a budget
and funds, so theymust assess
howmuchtheyspendonsubsi-
diesandothersectors,” said the
official.

■Theyhavealsobeenasked
tofurnishdetailsonif theyhave
rescued any troubled financial
institutions,municipalcorpora-
tions,andnon-fiscalcompanies
in the last five years, including
howmany times and the ap-
proximate cost incurred, offi-
cials said.

■ Further, principal secre-
taries, secretaries and heads of
all departments have been di-
rected to submit details about
thenumberofemployeeswork-
ingintheagegroupof50-55and
55-60years (cadrewise) for the
assessmentofpensionburdenin
thenext10years.

■ Details have also been
sought on the cost borneby the
state government due to farm
loanwaiversinthelastfouryears
(from the fiscal year 2019-20 to
2022-23).

DEADLINEJUNE3

Depts tosubmit
report on ‘fiscal
stress’, details
of subsidies

Man held for rape dies in custody, cops
point to assault by locals before arrest
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY29

A 40-YEAR-OLDman, whowas
arrested for allegedly sexually
assaultinghisstepdaughter,died
in police custody on Sunday.
Policedeniedallegationsofcus-
todial assault and said he had
beenbeatenupbylocalspriorto
hisarrest,whichmayhaveledto
hisdeath.
Accordingtopolice, theman

was livingwith his secondwife
and her minor daughter from
her firstmarriage in Southwest
Delhi.OnFriday,hiswifemadea
PCR call around 7 pm alleging
that hehad rapedherdaughter.
Before police arrived, the
womantoldherneighboursand
other locals who allegedly
thrashedtheman.
Police said they took the in-

juredman to DDUhospital and

doctorsdischargedhimafterpri-
mary treatment around 10-11
pm.
HisMLC stated that hewas

"beaten up by the public" and
hadabrasionmarksonhishead
andfaceandbruisesonhisback
whichwerecausedbyaweapon.
DCP Shankar Choudhary

said,"Wetookthemanonlyafter
doctors released him; we ar-
restedhimandregisteredacase
undersectionsofthePOCSOAct.
Hewas in the lockup at the po-

lice station. On Saturdaymorn-
ing,hesaidhewasfeelingunwell
and the station house officer
along with other staff rushed
himtothehospital…hefellun-
conscious and doctors declared
him dead on arrival. As per the
MLC, he was beaten upwhich
mighthavecausedhisdeath."
Police said they took him to

thehospital at 6 amandhewas
declareddeadaround6.15-6.20
am.
Policehave registereda case

under sectionsof causingdeath
bynegligenceagainstthosewho
assaulted theman, who are yet
to be identified. Local staff have
beenaskedtoconductpatrolling
andmaintain a "sharp vigil" in
the area as the accused and his
wifearefromdifferentcommu-
nities, saidapoliceofficer.
Policealsodeniedallegations

of negligence by local staff and
saidtheaccusedwasdischarged

onthedoctor'sorders."Wehave
written to DDU hospital about
the early discharge… this may
haveledtotheman'sdeath.Our
preliminary investigation sug-
gested that he had difficulty
breathingandhadbodypainbe-
causeoftheinjuries.Legalaction
will be taken," said DCP
Choudhary.
Policehavesoughtamedical

board toconductanautopsy for
"neutrality" and fair enquiry
against theaccusedanddoctors
involved. A probe will also be
conducted in the alleged sexual
assault case. Police said the girl
andwitnesses are being exam-
ined.
The accused worked at a

shopinthearea.Hehadrecently
lefthisfirstwifeandmarriedthe
girl's mother and shifted to her
place. Theman's family inUttar
Pradesh has been informed
abouthisdeath.

Policehaveregistered
acaseundersections
of causingdeathby
negligenceagainst
thosewhoassaulted
theman,whoareyet
tobe identified

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,MAY29

AN ANALYSIS of e-FIRs filed in
connectionwith burglaries and
house thefts undertaken by the
DelhiPoliceCrimeBranchhasre-
vealed that around80%of cases
relatetotheftofcellphones,wa-
ter and electricitymeters, mo-
tors, andsewer lids.Delhi Police
Commissioner Rakesh Asthana
has asked all 15 DCPs to now
make a plan of action and keep
tabsonlocalscrapdealerstopre-
ventsuchpettythefts.
This cameup for discussion

during a recent crime review
meeting at the Delhi Police
headquarters that includedthe
Police Commissioner along
with Special CPs, Joint CPs and
DCPs.
On January 26, Asthana had

launched an e-FIR system for
registration of house thefts and
burglary cases online to save
people time. Before this, there
wasasimilarsystemforlodging
e-FIRsforvehicletheftsandsim-
ple thefts, launched by former
policechief BSBassi in2015.
Data provided by the Delhi

Police till April 20 this year
shows that 4,479 cases have
been reported as compared to
1,578 cases last year during the
same time period. “Themaxi-
mumcases have been reported
inDwarka(749)followedby471
in Northwest Delhi, 457 in
Southeast Delhi, 421 in Outer
Delhiand363inSouthDelhi,”an
officer said.
Analysis also shows that of

the 4,479 cases, police have
solved1,379,buttherecoveryof
stolenmaterialwasmadeinjust
702 cases. “The Crime Branch
found that such thefts are often

committed bydrug addicts and
informal scrap collectors.
AsthanahasaskedDCPstodraw
a plan of action and also keep a
tab on receivers of stolen prop-
erty,”aseniorpoliceofficersaid.
While launching the e-FIR

applicationsystem,Asthanahad
also explained the duties of in-
vestigationofficersanddirected
them to contact each com-
plainant within 24 hours, con-
duct a proper investigation, in-
formseniorofficers,andupdate
the complainant about the
progress of the cases fromtime
to time.
Hehas alsodirectedDCPs to

ask their division and beat offi-
cers tomeetwithcomplainants
who file e-FIRswithin 24 hours
ofregistration.Thiswillenhance
thesatisfaction levelof thegen-
eralpublic,” anofficer said.

DUST BOWL
NoidawitnessedaduststormandrainonSundaywhileotherareasofDelhi-NCRreceived lightrain.Themaximum
temperature inDelhionMondaywillbe41degreesCelsiusandtheminimumwillbe28degreesCelsius.GajendraYadav

Delhi sees 13 heatwave days so far, but
heat action plan yet to be implemented
ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,MAY29

DESPITETHEscorchingsummers
the city haswitnessed, Delhi is
yet to put a heat action plan in
place to coordinate its response
toheatwaves.Delhi-NCRsawan
early start to the summer this
year,andtemperaturessoaredin
April. The Safdarjungweather
observatory has recorded 13
heatwavedaysso far.
The National Disaster

ManagementAuthority(NDMA)
had issued guidelines for states
andcitiestoprepareheataction
plansinOctober2019.According
to the NDMA's records, Delhi
doesnothaveaspecificheatac-
tionplan,butdosanddon'tsare
circulated to the health depart-
ment.
“We are following the in-

structions... the guidelines or
SOPsissuedbytheNDMAonthe
subject," said Chief Secretary
Naresh Kumar. On whether
there is a specific heat action
planfor thecity,hesaid, "That is
there…includinganodalofficer

and the responsibilities of the
various stakeholders." He di-
rected further questions to
Health Secretary Amit Singla,
whodidnotrespondtocallsand
messages.
“Delhidoesn'thaveaheatac-

tion plan. These are emergency
plans... what sort of infrastruc-
tural support should bemade
available to citizens so that the
deathtollisnothigh.Theseplans
usually involve reserving a cer-
tain percentage of beds in hos-
pitals for heat-related illnesses,
makingsurethatdrinkingwater
is available on the streetside,"
said Avikal Somvanshi, senior
programme manager, Urban
Lab, Centre for Science and
Environment.
In addition to heatwave-re-

lated guidelines issued by the
NDMA, city-level action plans
arealso important,expertssaid.
Somvanshi said that local ad-
ministrations would be best
placed to take action based on
thesituationontheground.
Heatwave conditions may

also be different in different ar-
eas, he pointed out. "Heatwave

conditions around Lodhi Road,
where there is a green cover,
maynotbeasbadasPitampura
where conditions could be
worsebecauseof thekindof in-
frastructure and urban heat is-
lands,"hesaid.
Anup Kumar Srivastava, an

expert on heatwaves, who
works as a consultant with the
NDMA,saidacity-levelplan isa
necessity."Wehavealreadyseen
heatwaves inMarch and April,
andwecouldwitnessmore.The
cityhasalargepopulationanda
large number of workers who
come here to work are out on
constructionsites…"hesaid.
While the guidelines have

been broadly identified by the
NDMA,acity-levelplancanhelp
definerolesandresponsibilities
more clearly andmakedefinite
arrangements, he added.
Guidelines on preparing action
plans were released by the
NDMA first in 2016, and were
revised in 2017 and 2019, he
said.
The NDMA guidelines say

that the state should appoint a
headornodalofficeratthestate

or district level and depute an
agencytooverseetheheataction
plan. It also states that vulnera-
bleareasandpopulationsare to
be identified, adding that heat
action plans are to be assessed
after each heat season, and up-
dated as required. "Long-term
planning for heat resilience in-
frastructure" and"rescheduling
of work hours for employees in
differentsectors"arealsopartof
theguidelines.
What is the response that is

currentlyinitiatedatthedistrict
level? Vishwendra, District
Magistrate,SoutheastDelhi,said
theresponse isalongtwolines-
preventiveandcurative.Thepre-
ventive measures involve IEC
(information, education, com-
munication)aspects.Ameeting
was held recently at the district
level andat allmedical facilities
in the district, and the Chief
DistrictMedical Officer was di-
rectedtogetIECmaterialdistrib-
uted,hesaid.Curativemeasures
involve dealing with heat-re-
lated illnesses. Health facilities
inthedistrictshavebeengeared
up,headded.

Medical students of
Chinese universities
protest in capital
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY29

INDIANMEDICAL students of
Chineseuniversities,whohave
been attendingmedical school
onlinesince January2020,held
a protest at Jantar Mantar on
Sunday, demanding swift ac-
tiontoenable themtogetprac-
tical training either through a
return to China or in medical
collegeshere.
SoniaGeorge(24),aresident

of Kerala, completed her pro-
gramme at Sichuan University
aftercompletingherfinalexams
lastmonth.
“I came back during my

thirdyear, in January2020, and
all my work has been online
since.Weneedhands-on-expe-
rience. Without that, how can
wesaywearedoctors? I’mcon-
fused ifmydegree is evenvalid
ornotwithout it.Ouruniversity
says there is no information
from the Chinese government
regarding our return...,”

she said.
“Social stigma attached to

our status is overwhelming.
There are jibes about going to
medical school in China. With
lack of practical experience,
amountofcriticismisextremely
high on how incompetent we
are,” said Alka Krishnan (22), a
resident of Tamil Nadu and a
third-year student at Yangzhou
University.
Studentssaytheyhavebeen

waitingforalongtime,andthey
want clear information on
their status.
“Since2020wekeepgetting

told our issuewill be addressed
‘soon’.We’restillheretwoanda
half years later,” said Md
Waseem (22), a third-year stu-
dentofWenzhouUniversity.
Earlier this month, the

Supreme Court ordered the
NationalMedicalCommissionto
frame a scheme within two
monthspermittingmedicalstu-
dents of foreign universities to
complete practical training in
medical collegeshere.

IN NUMBERS

MOST CASES
REPORTED IN

Dwarka 749
NorthwestDelhi 471
SoutheastDelhi 457
OuterDelhi 421
SouthDelhi 363
*Data fromDelhiPolice

1,379 caseswere
solvedoutof

4,479.Recoveryofstolen
materialwasdonein702
cases

CASES REPORTED

(FromJan1 tillApril 20)

2021 1,578

2022 4,479

Water motors and
power meters among
most stolen objects
during house thefts
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THECONGRESShigh command
haditswayontheselectionofthe
party’scandidatesforthebiennial
elections to Rajya Sabha as it
fielded outsiders but staunch
Gandhi family loyalists fromfour
states, including party-ruled
Rajasthan and Chhattisgarh,
whereAssemblyelectionsaredue
nextyear, anddeniedberths toG
23leadersGhulamNabiAzadand
AnandSharma.
The party on Sunday night

announced its 10 candidates
from seven states, keeping the
suspense on its nominee from
Jharkhand where ally JMM is
said to have agreed to back a
Congress candidate after some
persuasionbySoniaGandhi.
There was speculation that

the party may field Azad from
Jharkhandashe is said tobeac-
ceptable to the JMM. But Azad
toldThe IndianExpress thathe is
not going to contest from
Jharkhand. “I am not there. No
regrets.Maybetheotherpeople

who have been selected are
morecompetent,”hesaid.
The party has renominated

onlythreeMPs—PChidambaram,
JairamRameshandVivekTankha.
Theparty fieldedsevenoutsiders

fromfourstates.
FromRajasthan,thepartyhas

fieldedRandeepSinghSurjewala,
MukulWasnikandUttarPradesh
leaderPramodTiwari.Althougha
signatorytotheG23letter,Wasnik
isnowclosertotheGandhisthan
tothereformistgroup.
In Chhattisgarh too, it has

fieldedoutsiders—AICCin-charge
of Himachal Pradesh Rajeev
Shukla andBihar leader Ranjeet
Ranjan. Interestingly, the party
has fielded AICC general secre-
tary AjayMaken fromHaryana.
ItwassaidthatBhupinderSingh
Hooda, the CLP leader, had
rootedforhis fellowG23leader
AnandSharma.
ItissaidPriyankaGandhiVadra

threwherweight behind Imran
Pratapgarhi, ShuklaandTiwari—
all three fromUP, the state she is
in-chargeof.
Those whose names were

talked about include AICC
spokesperson Pawan Khera. He
put out a cryptic tweet inHindi
saying“perhapstherewassome
deficiency inmypenance”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PREJUDICE AND PRIDE
JHARKHANDCHIEFMinisterHemantSoren,whowasinthena-
tional capital onSunday, couldnothidehis discomfitureover
the ongoing investigations against himby central agencies.
Duringaninteractionwithagroupofmediapersons,herepeat-
edlystressedthatheisbeing“harassed”.Sorensaidheismak-
ingfewervisits tothenationalcapitalas“thereareattemptsto
closethedoorsofDelhi towardsme”.Hewasquicktoaddthat
“sherkabachchasherhirahega(alion’scubwillremainalion)”.

SURPRISE APPEARANCE
THE 35TH death anniversary of former Prime Minister
Chaudhary Charan Singh saw leaders fromahost of political
parties sharing the dais during an event at Delhi's Vigyan
Bhawan.Behindthespeechthatdrewtheloudestcheersfrom
the audience, comprisingmostly of RLDworkers fromwest-
ernUttarPradesh,wasanunlikely face, PradyotDebBarman,
theleaderofTripura'sindigenouspoliticaloutfitTIPRAMotha.
Attheendofhisspeech,duringwhichhemadeacallforanend
todivisivepoliticsandstressedontheneedtocelebrateIndia's
culturaldiversity,theaudiencebrokeintorapturousapplause,
withmanywalkinguptothestagetotiehima ‘pagdi’,which,
amongthejats,isatraditionalwayofhonouringguests.Hewas
alsomobbedforselfiesashemadehiswayoutof thevenue.
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MAY29

THE CHORUS for a nation-wide
caste census grew Sundaywith
a resolution calling it as an “im-
perative” to ensure targeted af-
firmativeactionformarginalised
communitiesbeingpassedwith
thebackingofmanyOpposition
partiesandNDAally JD(U).
The parties made common

cause over the issue during an
event hosted by the Jayant
Chaudhary-ledRashtriyaLokDal
(RLD) atDelhi's VigyanBhawan
tocommemoratethe35thdeath
anniversary of former Prime
Minister and stalwart farmer
leaderChaudharyCharanSingh.
“ThelastcastecensusinIndia

wasdonein1931andallgovern-
mentpoliciesareframedaccord-
ingtothenumbersenumerated
backthen.Therefore, it isimper-
ativeforustoimplementacaste
census immediately to inform
data-drivendecision-makingas
is the case in almost all spheres
of our lifewhether inmedicine,
sciences or business...,” said the
resolutionpassedafterday-long
discussions.
WhiletheBJP-ledCentrehas

ruledoutanationalcastecensus,
with the Centre informing the
SupremeCourtin2021thatsuch
an exercisewould not be feasi-
ble, inBihar,which is runby the
saffron party along with the
JD(U), an all-partymeetingwill
beheldover the issueon June1.
Apart from RLD and JD(U),

the Vigyan Bhawan resolution
receivedthesupportofRashtriya
Janata Dal (RJD), Trinamool
Congress, Aam Aadmi Party,
CPI(M),ApnaDal(Kamerawadi)
and the Tripura-based TIPRA
Motha. Meghalaya Governor
Satyapal Malik, who was also
supposed to attend the event,
stayedawaycitinghealthissues.
SP Rajya Sabha MP Ram

Gopal Yadav andBSP LokSabha

MP Danish Ali, who were also
expected to participate, could
not do so as they had to travel
outsideDelhi,RLDsources said.
Attheprogramme,whichsaw

thepresenceofalargenumberof
RLDworkers, theparties alleged
that theBJP iswaryof caste cen-
sus as itwill jeopardise its brand
of politics “fuelled by creating
communal divide”. Incidentally,
theBJP'sBiharunithasconfirmed
itsparticipationintheupcoming
all-partymeeting,withitunwill-
ing to cede political space to its
coalitionpartnerJD(U).
On Sunday, speaking at the

event, JD(U)'sKCTyagiurgedthe
RLDtoholdontothedemandfor
a nation-wide caste census, as-
serting that an overwhelming
majorityofthecountry'spopula-
tionwill support themove.
Backingthedemandforcaste

census, RJDMPManoj Jha said:
“Youcannotchangeyourcountry's
destinywithoutdata, numbers.”
AAP'sSinghsaidthedemandisbe-
ingopposedby“theestablishment
inDelhiandtheoneinNagpuras
itwillnotsuitthem”.
TMCMP Sukhendu Sekhar

Roy said, “...They don't want to
carry out caste census as they
want to perpetuate the
Manuvadi system.”

CBIRAIDSONCHIDAMBARAMSMUMBAIPOLICEREGISTERSFIR

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY29

DAYSAFTER the CBI conducted
searches at various premises
linkedtoPChidambaramandhis
son and Lok Sabha MP Karti,
CongressleaderinLokSabhaAdhir
Ranjan Chowdhury on Sunday
wrotetoSpeakerOmBirla,claim-
ing that the CBI has taken away
sensitiveandconfidential parlia-
mentarypapersfromKarti.
He accused the government

of trying to stifle thevoiceof the
Opposition and urged the
Speakerto“interveneandprotect
the rights and privileges of the
Oppositionmemberssothatthey
candischargetheirparliamentary
dutiesfearlesslyandeffectively”.

Chowdhury said Karti and
his family are being selectively
targeted in the name of ‘so
called’ raidand investigation.
“This is to bring to your kind

attentionaseriousmatterofna-
tionalimportance.AnMPiscon-
stitutionallyconferredwithcer-
tain privileges so that he can

dischargehisparliamentarydu-
ties without any fear or favour
fromthegovernment.However,
during the present regime, the
Oppositionmembers are being
targeted and intimidated and
theirparliamentaryprivilegesare
being breached,” Chowdhury
said inhis letter toBirla.
ReferringtothecaseofKarti,

Chowdhury said, “The CBI is in-
timidatinghimandworse, they
have seized confidential and
sensitive parliamentarypapers.
KartiPChidambaramisamem-
ber of Parliamentary Standing
Committee for Informationand
Technology.Thedraftnotesand
other sensitive parliamentary
papers pertaining to the above-
mentionedparliamentarycom-
mittee has been unlawfully

seized/confiscated by the CBI.
This isnothingbut intimidation
and an attempt by the govern-
ment to stifle the voice of the
Opposition inParliament.”
“Such targeted intimidation

of anMP amounts to breach of
privilege...Youare thecustodian
and guardian of the dignity of
the House and also the rights
andprivilegesofthemembersof
LokSabha.Iappealtoyouthatas
theguardianoftheLowerHouse,
youmay kindly intervene and
protect therightsandprivileges
of the oppositionmembers so
thattheycandischargetheirpar-
liamentarydutiesfearlesslyand
effectively,”hesaid.
Karti had last week levelled

the samecharges througha let-
ter to theSpeaker.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY29

THEMUMBAIpoliceonSaturday
registered an FIR against BJP
spokespersonNupurSharmafor
allegedlymakingremarksonthe
Prophet Mohammed during a
news debate, officers said. The
PydhoniepoliceregisteredanFIR
on charges of hurting religious
feelings, promoting enmity and
causing publicmischief on the
basis of a complaint by Raza
Academy.
RazaAcademyisabarelvior-

ganisationformedprimarilywith
thepurposeofprintingandpub-
lishingbookswrittenbyAhmed
RazaKhan,founderoftheBarelvi
sectinsouthAsia.TheFIRwasreg-

istered on a statement by Irfan
Shaikh, joint secretary of the
MumbaiwingofRazaAcademy.
Over the past few years, the

organisation has been involved
in various protests, including
those against authors Salman
RushdieandTaslimaNasrin.
Shaikh,inhisstatement,said

hereceiveda linkonWhatsApp
pertaining to the debate on the
GyanvapiissueinwhichSharma
participated.Hesaidhewashurt
after coming across the alleged
commentsmade by Sharma on

theProphetandhiswife.
He then approached the

Pydhoniepolicestationwherehe
submitted awritten complaint
against Sharma and shared the
linktothedebate,officerssaid.The
local police registeredanFIRun-
dersections295-A(acts,intended
tooutragereligiousfeelingsofany
class), 153-A (promoting enmity
between different groups on
grounds of religion) and505 (II)
(statements conducive topublic
mischief)oftheIndianPenalCode.
After thedebatewasairedon

Friday, Sharma tweeted screen-
shotssayingthatsheandherfam-
ilyweregettingdeaththreats.She
alsotaggedtheTwitterhandleof
theDelhi Police afterwhich they
replied that someonewould get
intouchwithhersoon.

Soren: JMM, Cong on same page on RS polls
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MAY29

JHARKHAND CHIEF Minister
Hemant Soren on Sunday indi-
cated that the JharkhandMukti
Morcha(JMM),hisparty,andthe
Congress, its ally, had buried
their differences over a Rajya
Sabhaseatupforgrabsfromthe
eastern state in an election
scheduled for June10.
Sorensaidheheldan“exten-

sive” discussionwith Congress
presidentSoniaGandhiherethe
evening before on a number of
political issues. The meeting
lastedmore thananhour.
“Thereisaconsensusthatthe

coalitionwillhaveonecandidate
for the Rajya Sabha seat,” said
Soren.Headdedthecandidate’s

namewouldbeannouncedfrom
Ranchi.
Elections to 57 Rajya Sabha

seats, including two from
Jharkhand,werenecessitatedby
the retirement of 57members
from15statesbetweenJuneand
Augustlastyear.Thelastdatefor
filingnominations isMay31.
Atitslegislativepartymeeting

last week, the JMMdecided to
fieldacandidatefortheoneUpper
Houseseatthatwillgototherul-
ing coalition. TheCongress state
unitalsostakedaclaim,pointing
out that in2020 theseatwent to
JMMleaderandHemant’s father
Shibu Soren. In the 81-member
JharkhandAssembly,theJMMhas
30MLAs,theCongress18,andthe
RashtriyaJanataDal(RJD)one.The
BJPhas26legislatorsandwonone
ofthetwoRajyaSabhaseatsinthe

lastelection.
Soren's visit to the national

capitalandthemeetingwiththe
Sonia is seen as an attempt to
avoid a clash between the coali-
tion partners at a timewhenhe
needshisally’ssupportamidase-
riesofEDinvestigationsandraids
relatedtoallegedirregularitiesin
the disbursement ofMGNREGA
funds and allegedmoney laun-
deringintheallocationofamin-
ing lease. The Election
Commission(EC)hasdeferredto
June14itshearingintooffice-of-
profit accusations against Soren.
TheJharkhandCMhastoappear
beforethepollpanel inperson.
Talkingtoagroupof journal-

ists,SorenaccusedtheBJPofus-
ing investigative agencies in a
“witchhunt”againstitspolitical
opponentsand“discriminating”

inthedisbursementof fundsfor
government schemes.
“BJP is a big party. But since

dayoneofustakingoverthegov-
ernmentinJharkhand,ithasbeen
afterus.Weareallseeinghowthe
partyattheCentreisusingagen-
cies and the condition of the in-
stitutions in this country. The
other day we saw Shah Rukh
Khan’s son Aryan being given a
clean chit. I am seeing the ED
chargesagainstmealso through
thesameprism,”headded.
Soren said that though the

probe began a long ago, the ED
had not yet given any details or
explanation about the charges
againsthim.“EvenforthisMGN-
REGA scam, they have taken a
different route. No questions
wereaskedtothedistrictofficials
involved.The intention isclear.”

CONGRESSRAJYASABHACANDIDATES

CHHATTISGARH

Rajeev
Shukla

Ranjeet
Ranjan

HARYANA

Ajay
Maken

KARNATAKA

Jairam
Ramesh

MADHYAPRADESH

Vivek
Tankha

TAMILNADU

P
Chidambaram

MAHARASHTRA

Imran
Pratapgarhi

RAJASTHAN

Pramod
Tiwari

Mukul
Wasnik

RandeepSingh
Surjewala

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY29

THE BJP on Sunday announced
thenamesof18candidatesfrom
ninestatesinitsfirsttwolistsfor
the June 10 Rajya Sabha (RS)
elections, including Union
Finance Minister Nirmala
SitharamanfromKarnatakaand
her Cabinet colleague Piyush
Goyal fromMaharashtra.
Six candidates are fromUttar

Pradesh; three are from
Maharashtra, two each from
KarnatakaandBihar;andonecan-
didateeachfromMadhyaPradesh,
Rajasthan,Uttarakhand,Haryana,
and Jharkhand. Unionminister
MukhtarAbbasNaqviandsenior
leaderVinaySahasrabuddhedid
not feature in the lists. Thename
ofBJPgeneralsecretaryDushyant
Gautam,anRSMPfromHaryana,
wasalsomissing.
Thepartyexpectstowin20of

57seatsthatwillbeupforgrabs.
UTTAR PRADESH: The

partyhasfieldeditsformerstate
presidentLaxmikantBajpai;for-
mer Gorakhpur MLA Radha

Mohan Das Agrawal; Sangeeta
Yadav (another leader from
Gorakhpur); Other Backward
Class (OBC) leader Baburam
Nishad;MahilaMorchanational
general secretary Darshana
Singh; and state vice-president
Surendra Singh Nagar whose
tenure in the Upper House of
Parliamentwill expireon July4.
BIHAR: The party renomi-

natedincumbentSatishChandra
Dubeyandsprungasurpriseby
fielding state unit secretary
Shambhu Sharan Patel, a low-
key Extremely Backward Class
(EBC) leader from the Dhanuk
community.
RAJASTHAN: The candida-

tureof formerMLAGhanshyam
Tiwari is said tobeamessage to
former CM Vasundhara Raje.

Before the 2013Assembly elec-
tions, Tiwari alongwith Gulab
ChandKataria,RamdasAgarwal
andother senior leadersopenly
opposed Raje’s candidature for
chiefministership.
KARNATAKA: Nirmala

Sitharamanwasnot expected to
befieldedfromKarnatakaonac-
countof socialmediacampaigns
calling for local candidates to be
chosen to espouse causes con-
cerning the state. So, to balance
the choice of theUnion finance
minister, the BJP chose popular
filmcomedianSJaggesh.
MADHYA PRADESH:

KavitaPatidar is thedaughterof
former BJP minister Bherulal
Patidarandwasthefirstwoman
tobeappointedthegeneralsec-
retaryof theparty’s statework-
ingcommittee.
Thepartyhasalsonominated

Goyal,DrAnilSukhdevraoBonde,
and DhananjayMahadik from
Maharastra; Dr Kalpana Saini
fromUttarakhand; Krishan Lal
PanwarfromHaryana;andAditya
Sahu from Jharkhand. (INPUTS
FROM BENGALURU, PATNA,
JAIPUR,LUCKNOW,BHOPAL)

JD(U) picks
Mahato over
RCP Singh
SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MAY29

THE JANATA Dal(U) on Sunday
madeasurprisechoicebydecid-
ing to send its Jharkhand presi-
dent low-profile KhiruMahato,
atwo-termMLA,toRajyaSabha,
ignoringseniorpartyleaderRCP
Singh, who currently is the
UnionMinisterof Steel.
WithBJPalsoannouncingits

two Rajya Sabha candidates
from Bihar, RCP Singh’s stint in
Parliamentcomestoanendthis
July and hemay have to resign
from theministry. A former IAS
officer, Singh was first nomi-
nated to Rajya Sabha after he
tookVRSin2010.Hewasrenom-
inated toRajyaSabha in2016.
ThepossiblereasonwhySingh

felloutwithCMNitishKumarwas
his “unilateral” decision to send
his name for a cabinet berth last
yearbeingthenationalpresident
of JD(U).ThoughNitishneverex-
pressed his reservation against
Singh’s decision, JD(U) sources
kept talking about the growing
chasmbetweenNitishandSIngh.

ATTHEevent,thedemandfor
a“SocialJusticeCommission”
oran“EqualOpportunities
Commission”alsocameup.
Thepanel,theysaid,isre-
quiredtoanalysethedata
thatacastecensusmay
throwupsothatrepresenta-
tionforwomen,SC,ST,back-
ward,minoritiesorrural-
basedweakersectionsisnot
theexception,butthenorm.

‘Social
Justice
panel’E●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Cong’s Adhir writes to Speaker: Intervene,
protect privileges of Opposition members

AdhirRanjanChowdhury
accusedthegovtof tryingto
stifle theOpposition’svoice

BJP candidates: Sitharaman,
Goyal among first 18 names

UnionministersNirmala
Sitharaman,PiyushGoyal

Azad, Sharma not in Congress list

MANNKIBAAT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY29

HIGHLIGHTING THAT even in
the current phase of the global
pandemic,Indianstart-upshave
beencreatingwealthandvalue,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
on Sunday said that India has
reachedalandmarkfigureof100
unicorns with a valuation of
more than$300billion.
Addressingthenationduring

the Mann Ki Baat the PM em-
phasised that India’s start-up
ecosystem is not limited to just
bigcities, butentrepreneursare
emergingfromsmallercitiesand
townsaswell.
“On the 5th of this month,

the number of unicorns in the
country has reached the figure
of100andyousurelyknowthat
a unicorn is a start-upworth at
least seven and a half thousand
crorerupees.Thetotalvaluation
of these Unicorns ismore than
330billiondollars, that is,more
than 25 lakh crore rupees.
Certainly,thisisamatterofpride
forevery Indian,”Modi said.
ThePMsaidthatarecord44

unicorns were established last
yearamidstthepandemic.“You
will also be surprised to know
thatoutofourtotalunicorns,44
cameuplastyear.Notonlythat,
14more unicornswere formed
anew in 3-4 months this year.
This means that even in this
phase of the global pandemic,
our start-ups have been creat-
ingwealthandvalue,”he said.
Modi highlighted that the

average annual growth rate of
Indian unicorns is more than
thoseof theUSA,UK,andmany
other countries. “Analysts also
say that in the coming years
there will be a sharp spike in
thesenumbers. Thegoodthing
is thatourunicornsarediversi-
fying. They are operating in
many fields like e-commerce,
fin-tech, ed-tech, bio-tech,”
Modi said.
“Another thingwhich I con-

sidermoreimportant isthatthe
world of start-ups is reflecting
the spirit of New India. Today,
India'sstart-upecosystemisnot
limited to just big cities; entre-
preneurs are emerging from
smallercitiesandtownsaswell.
Thisshowsthat inIndia, theone
whohasan innovative idea, can
createwealth,”Modi said.
Modi further pointed out

that in the world of start-ups,
right mentoring is important.
“...Another thing that is impor-
tant in theworld of start-ups is,
rightmentoring...rightguidance.
A goodmentor can take a start-
uptonewheights...canguidethe
founders in every way toward
the right decision. I am proud
that there aremany suchmen-
torsinIndiawhohavededicated
themselves to promote start-
ups,” thePMsaid.

PMNarendra
Modispoke
aboutIndia’s
start-up
ecosystem

PM: India now has
100 unicorns worth
over Rs 25 lakh crore

BJP spokesperson Nupur Sharma
booked over remarks on Prophet

Shemade
theremarks
duringaTV
debate

Chorus gets louder
as Opp passes caste
census resolution

JD(U)GIVESBACKING

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,MAY29

THEBAHUJANSamajParty(BSP)
willnotcontesttheRampurpar-
liamentary constituency bypoll
and will also not support any
other party’s candidate on the
seat, party presidentMayawati
announcedonSunday.
“After a two-day review of

BSPstateunit’sorganisationalaf-
fairs, the party has decided to
contest the Azamgarhwith full
strength. But, BSPwill not con-
test the bypoll on the Rampur
seat because we need tomake
the party stronger in the seat.
The partywill certainly contest
thereinthe2024LokSabhaelec-
tions,”Mayawati said ina state-
ment issued by the party on
Sunday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,MAY29

ITWASonlyunder theNarendra
Modi-ledstategovernmentthose
whoattackedtheLordJagannath
RathYatraweresenttojailwhere
theyarenowchanting"Jagannath
Jagannath", said Union Home
MinisterAmit ShahatNadiad in
KhedaonSunday.
Attacking the erstwhile

CongressgovernmentsinGujarat
for their alleged failure tomain-
tain lawand order, and prevent
communal violence, Shah said,
"Foryears,theCongresshasdone
theworkofpromotinginfighting
withinthesocietyandspreading
communalincidents,therebyde-
molishingthelawandorderinthe
state.Whatwas its result? There
were over 200days of curfew in
Gujaratinayear.Ifamanwentto
'Relief Road' in themorning for
work,therewasnoguaranteethat
hewouldreturn.Forseveraldays,
banks, factories, andbusinesses
used tobe shutdown, therewas
somuch loss to the economy. If
therewasaRathYatrascheduled

then communal violencehad to
happen."However, after theBJP
cametopower, not evenasingle
person has dared to attack the
RathYatra,Shahsaid."Thosewho
haddaredaretodaysittingbehind
the lock-up chanting Jagannath
Jagannath,"headded.
It was the BJP government

that brought peace in a border
state likeGujaratwithout doing
any"appeasement",Shahsaid.He
virtuallyinaugurated57housing
andofficecomplexesbuiltforpo-
licepersonnelacross25districts.

AmitShahinPanchmahal,
Gujarat,Sunday.BhupendraRana

Rath Yatra attackers now
chanting ‘Jagannath’ in
prison: Shah in Gujarat

BSP will not
contest Rampur
bypoll: Mayawati
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EIGHT YEARS ON
Lookingatthefuture,governmenthasshownacapacitytothink
afresh—andisalsotrappedinstaleresentmentsofhistory

THENARENDRAMODIgovernmentcompletingeightyearsisamomenttopause
and lookback—andahead.When it came topower in2014, a large swatheof
Indianvoterssawinthesloganof “achchedin”,andintheBJP’senergeticbidto
wrestpowerattheCentreundertheleadershipofamanwhohadmadehimself

aname,andcontroversy,aschiefminister,apromiseforabreakfromthestatusquo. Inthe
firstfiveyears,fromrethinkingthelanguageofwelfaretorecastingnationalismandrework-
ing foreignpolicy, theModigovernmentmadean impact that led to its re-election in2019
withadecisivemajority.Lookingback,theeightyearsofModi’srulesofarhavebeendomi-
natedbythe last three.Andinthese, thegovernment’s recordhasbeentwo-toned—ithas
shownresolve,boldness, andacapacity fornavigatingcomplexity insomeareasbut ithas
beenstiffandunmovinginothers.
Thesignal that thesecondtermwouldbemorechange-makingthanthe firstwassent

bytheabrogationofArticle370inKashmirinAugust2019.Onlymonthsafterthat,camethe
enactmentofalawthatmadereligionacriterionforcitizenshipforthoseintheneighbour-
hoodseekingrefuge.Thenextyear,thegovernmentinauguratedtheconstructionoftheRam
templeatAyodhya.ButiftheModigovernmenttooktheselarge,contentioussteps,italsofaced
steepchallenges.Whiletheoverayear-longfarmers'agitationonDelhi’sdoorstepcouldbe
tracedbacktothefarmlawsitenactedinSeptember2020,thepublichealthemergencythat
beganwiththeCovidoutbreakearlierthatyear,andthisyear’sUkrainewar,areproblemsit
hasbeenforcedtostepupto.Onbalance, theModigovernmenthasshownamaturehead
incrisis, comingbackafteraperiodofparalysisduringCovid’sseconddevastatingwave, to
setinmotionastrikinglysuccessfulvaccinationprogramme.Itresistedpressurestoprovide
moredirectsupporttoapeoplelackinginsafetynets,butranacomprehensivefreerations
programme, ensuring efficient andmostly corruption-freedelivery. Amid the continuing
economic slumpand joblessness, ithas signalleda recommitment to itsprivatisationpro-
gramme,withthesaleofAir IndiaandtheLICIPO.WithChina,aftertheface-off inGalwan,
and15roundsof talks later, it showsfirmnessandresolve.WiththeUS, it is strategically—
andboldly—strengtheningareasof convergenceintheIndo-Pacific,evenas,onUkraine, it
hasnegotiatedapositionkeenlyconsciousof competingpriorities.All this,underthelead-
ershipofaprimeministerwhosepopularityisburnishedmorestronglythanbefore.
Andyet,thematurityandnuancethattheModigovernmentshowsintheareasoutlined

aboveseemtoeludeitwhenitcomestoothers—beit itsheavy-footedhandlingof theagi-
tationagainsttheCAA-NRC,itsattempttoforciblyjointhedotsbetweenthoseprotestsand
thecommunalviolencelaterinnortheastDelhi, itsuseof theIPCtotardissent, itsweapon-
isationofCentralagenciestotargetpoliticalopponents.Itsringingsilenceamidthebidtore-
open the faultline thatnowstretches fromAyodhya toGyanvapi and its failures to restore
thepoliticalprocessinKashmirarepartofthesameproblem.Agovernmentcapableofthink-
ingafreshseemstrapped instale resentmentswhen it comes to the imperative that liesat
theheartof democracy:Trustbetweencommunitiesandarespectfulplace forminorities.
WiththeOppositionweakerthanitwas,andnotmanycountervailinginstitutions,theModi
governmentwillneedtofinditinitself tocoursecorrect.For,thechallengesof inflationand
recession,Ukrainewar, China's sabre-rattling, expectationsof theyoung—these call for a
governance that includes all, that doesnot let ghosts of historyhijack spirits of the future,
thathealsoldwoundswithoutrubbingthemin.Eightyearson,that'sthehope.

SHORT CIRCUIT
Proposedschemewillhelpdiscomsclearpartof theirdebt.
Butstress inpowersectorcalls for structuraloverhaul

LASTWEEK, THEUnion powerministry proposed a new scheme to help cash
strappedpowerdistributioncompanies (discoms) clear theirmountingobli-
gations. In 2020, financeminister Nirmala Sitharaman had announced a Rs
90,000-croreliquidityinfusionscheme(thiswassubsequentlyraisedtoRs1.2

lakhcrore) fordiscomstosettle theirdebt.Similarschemes inthepasthavefailedtoad-
dressthestructural issuesthatplaguethepowersector, thedistributionsegmentinpar-
ticular.Rollingoutanother scheme isunlikely tohelp.
Discom dues are currently estimated to be around Rs 1 lakh crore. Six states —

Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh,Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana and Tamil Nadu—
account for a significant share of the dues. Under the newproposed scheme, discoms
will be allowed to pay off their obligations over 48 installments. The proposal also in-
volves freezingtheprincipalandthe latepaymentsurchargeonthedateof thenotifica-
tion of the scheme. States such as TamilNadu andMaharashtra are expected to benefit
themost from this restructuring. Considering that discompayments have on average
beendelayedby4-6months across15 states asperCRISIL, thesepaymentswouldoffer
somerelief for thegeneratingcompanies.
The financial positionof discomscontinues tobedraggeddownbyacombinationof

inadequateandirregulartariffrevisions,delayedsubsidypaymentsbystategovernments,
inadequate reduction in aggregate technical and commercial losses (a combination of
technicallosses,inefficiencyinbillingandpowertheft),andrisingpowercosts.Successive
attemptsovertheyearstotackletheseissueshavefailedtobringaboutaturnaroundinthe
financialandoperationalpositionofdiscoms.Witheachpassingyear, thefundsrequired
to plug the gaps are only increasing. But, with the pandemic stretching government fi-
nances—boththeCentreandthestateshavewitnessedasteeprise intheirdebt levels—
continuing financial support todiscomswillbecomefiscallychallenging.Thereluctance
toraisetariffsorbringdownAT&Clossessignalsa lackof resolveat thestate level.

Pooja Pillai

Geetanjali Shree’snoveldefiesgeneralisations, reveals
themanycultural republics in theHindiheartland

QUEERING THE LOVE STORY
Karan Joharuncoupled thecamera fromthemaleheterosexualgaze

I BEGINWITH a confession and an apology
to the non-Hindi readers of Ret Samadhi by
Geetanjali Shree, translated by Daisy
Rockwell intoEnglishasTombofSand. Ihave
resisted reading the translated version, the
winneroftheInternationalBookerPrize,be-
cause even though itmust be very good, it
maynotreplicateformetheresonanceofthe
original. Writers in languages other than
English face tough choices today. But the
sheerbrillianceofGeetanjali’sart leapsover
a digital world that is forever pushing us to
settleforauniform,universally-understood
voice:Loud, fullofhyperboleandeasycom-
parables.Herprotagonistdefiesalleffortsto
generalise — language, gender, mother-
daughter relationships and the partition of
nations.Throughout,shespeaksinonevoice
to her rambling,widowedmother Chandra
Prabha,inanothertoherbureaucratbrother,
yet another to his wife and, of course, the
workingclasseswhovisit thehome.
Then, suddenly, the novel playfully de-

cides todefy linear time. It leapsback some
eightdecadestowhentheSubcontinentwas
partitioned. At this point, she casually in-
formsreaders thathermotherwasmarried
to aman from another community, before
shemarried the onewhowas their father
andwhosedeathplungedherdeepintode-
pression.IncomesRosie,atranswoman,who
coaxesMa out of her bed and reintroduces
her to her daughter’s world. As shemoves
outof her son’shouse toherdaughter’s,Ma
crosses a boundary and begins to speak.
Together,throughramblingconversation,the
mother and daughter travel back and forth
intime,occasionallyevensteppingontothe
Silk Route, where tribes from all over Asia
metandtradedgoods,andtales,andsmoked
theirhookah incompanionable silence.
What thisbrilliantpieceof time travel is

reminding us of is that if awriterwishes to
findhisorherownvoice,she/hemustrefuse
tostayput.Acreativemindmustremainno-
madic, so that art remains polyphonic, un-
predictableandporous, just like thehuman
race. Life, the little tales and sub-tales inRet
Samadhi tell us, is not a linear, predictable
progressionof events.Timeimplicatesboth
the oppressor and the oppressed, brutalis-

ingmenandthenations theybuild through
violentacts. Lifeposesharshquestionshere
about themonuments thathistorywill cre-
ateanderasemercilessly.
But racialmemories don’t die easily. Ret

Samadhi leapsoverthecurrentdominanceof
ahardpoliticalHindutvawhentheMother’s
memoriestransportherandherdaughterto
adustynoman’sland.Theretsamadhiorthe
burialmoundblendswithancientloreabout
Indra (inAitareyaBrahmana): “Behold, I am
The Truth. Studyme closely for your own
good.IhavekilledTvashtra,thecreatorofthe
Vajra. I fed thebandofAroormagamonks to
Salavrik (dogs orwolves). I have broken up
countless treatiesmade on earth, in the sky
and furtherup in theheavens.Butnotahair
onmyheadwasdisturbed. If after receiving
this wisdom fromme, you can fathom the
whysandwhereforesofmyacts, even if you
go andmurder your kin, you shall cease to
hesitateandnotallowanyemotionstocross
your faceeveragain.”
Wehaveyettounderstandfullythepecu-

liar past of a polyphoneHindi heartland of
north Indiawheremultiple races cameand
fought and mingled. In the last seven
decades,Englishasthelanguageofrulershas
slowly been losingmuch of its authority in
the Delhi Durbar, which is today presided
overby thosewho loudlyproclaimtheyare
allforHindi,Hindu,Hindustan.ButtheHindi
theyareoptingforhasignitedfratricidal,re-
gional rages against India’s proposed rash-
trabhasha (national language).
Geetanjali Shree’s has always been a

strongandvibrantvoiceagainsthomogeni-
sation.Inherearlierworks,too,herlanguage
pulls readers in various directions and eras
andtheirunsettleddebts. InMai, shewrites
of three generations of women spanning
well over a century. InHamara Shahr, she
writesaboutsmalltownsconvulsedbycom-
munalfiresthathaveragedunderneathand
erupted suddenly like lava gushing out. Ret
Samadhiarrives likearesonant fugue,sum-
mingup its variouskindsof histories,with-
outdenying the centrality of doubt anddu-
ality in life.
All writers in Indian languages harbour

many languageswithin themselves by the

time they come of age. There is the simple
mother tongue. Then comes college, with
classes taught uniformly in English. Here, a
writer is facedwith a choice—doa straight
swapwithEnglish,thelanguageof thewell-
educated in India’supwardlymobile, or say
thatnotallof thewell-educatedmustspeak
inareceivedvoice.Geetanjalihaschosenthe
latter. In India, it is anactof bravery towrite
inwhatisyournaturalvoicewithoutapolo-
gisingforitsrusticity,variedtonalregistersor
reducingittoanexoticaorapoliticalweapon
ortowinsuperficial,feministbrowniepoints.
Ret Samadhi brings to us honest, even if

painful,glimpsesoflifeinnon-Englishspeak-
ing India. It isnotoneflat landbutaseriesof
culturalrepublics.Themotheranddaughter
in the novel appear in this landscape.
Together they turn into birds and flowers,
move with Rosie and are reunited with
Anwar, the lost lover, through music. All
around them heaves and fades the
Anglophile,upper-crustIndia,alandthatstill
writes and administers unequal laws into
what theyconsidera savagesociety.
Thenovelcrosses frontiersof caste, race,

gender,andlanguagesaseasilyasmigratory
birds do. Their lives and conversations cut
across time: When thumris and khayals
were created by rulers who were losing
power tomaraudingMarathas and theEast
India Company, but remained secular and
discerning patrons of hybridised arts.
Nothing in theirworld is erased.Nothing in
it spells permanence. That is human life for
you, according to Ret Samadhiwhere even
memorialtombsaredestinedtoturntodust
one day. It reminded me of mymother’s
favourite couplet byNazeer Akbarabadi, an
18th-centuryfakirwhowitnessedthefallof
empires:
Flowers,dust, fire,wind,waterandmud,

we’ve seen them all/ And eventually, that’s
all there is to this deceitful mirage you call
yourworld.
(Gul, shor, bagula, aag, hawa, aurkeechad

panimitti hai/Humdekhchuke issduniyako,
duniyadhokheki tatti hai)

Thewriter is formerchairperson,
PrasarBharati

HAVINGTURNED50onMay25,KaranJohar
decideditwastimetoconquernewworlds.
“Iwillcommencetheshootofmyactionfilm
onApril 23,” he announced in big, bold let-
ters. An artist —which Johar is, nomatter
what his legions of detractorsmight say—
must constantly innovate to stay relevant
andhisnewguns-and-gloryadventurewill
perhaps give Johar a creative boost. Such
recharges are necessary, especially if an
artisthasdominatedtheirchosenfield, like
Johar has undoubtedly dominated — even
transformed—Bollywoodromance,specif-
ically by opening it up to queer narratives.
Could a fairytale likeBadhaaiDo, for exam-
ple, about the lavender marriage of two
queer people (Rajkummar Rao and Bhumi
Pednekar),havebeenimaginedinpre-Johar
Bollywood?
This isnot todiscounttherole thatother

filmmakers, such as Onir, have played in
telling much-needed stories about queer
lives,nor isthisanattempttoplaydownthe
space for such stories that opened upwith
the decriminalisation of homosexuality in
2018. It is also not possible to overlook the
troublingportrayalofqueerfolks,especially
gaymen,insomeof Johar’sproductions:The
jarring comic sub-plot involving the two
male leads (Shah Rukh Khan and Saif Ali
Khan)andahousemaid(SulabhaArya)inKal
HoNaHo (which Joharwrote, but didn’t di-
rect)isnotorious.AsisDostana(producedby
Johar) in which the twomale leads (John

AbrahamandAbhishekBachchan) pretend
tobegay inanover-complicatedattempt to
woo the female protagonist (Priyanka
Chopra).Suchdepictions,assomeofhiscrit-
icspointout,diddamagethatwasnothelped
bythefactthatJoharhimself,beyondashort
in the 2013 anthology film Bombay Talkies,
has not made a full-length feature with a
queer lovestoryat itsheart.
Still, Joharmust be creditedwith “intro-

ducingthe ideaofhomosexualitybystealth
into the Indian home”, as the writer Atish
Taseeronceputit—by,inotherwords,mak-
ingwhatwasoncenevermentionedthesub-
jectofdinnertableconversations.Hedidthis,
firstly—and controversially—not somuch
withhismovies,aswiththerelentlessqueer-
baitingonhishugelypopularTVshowKoffee
withKaran.Theshow’sslyjokesandinnuen-
dos, madewith Johar’s complicity and fre-
quently at his own expense, all but con-
firmedwhat everyonewith any familiarity
withHindicinemahadlonggossipedabout.
On this matter, it is worth noting that no
amount of speculation about Johar’s sexual
orientation (which he has hinted at fre-
quently, including in his memoir, An
UnsuitableBoy,withouteverexplicitlycom-
ingoutof thecloset),hasdonelittletoaffect
hisboxoffice success.
But the secondway inwhich Johar, in a

sense,“queered”theBollywoodlovestoryis
a lotmoresubtle.Heuncoupledthecamera
fromthemaleheterosexualgaze,thusmak-

ing roomonthescreen for stories thatwere
decidedlynon-mainstreambeforehim.It is,
for example, hard to think of anotherHindi
film directorwho allowed the lens to train
solovinglyonthesensualmalebodyasJohar
did in the song ‘Suraj HuaMaddham’ from
KabhiKhushiKabhieGham (K3G). Intheway
it zoomed inonShahRukhKhan’s dripping
wet, see-through shirt, the camera’s gaze
challenged Bollywood’s idea of romance,
opening up space for, among other things,
female desire. This, in fact, is Johar’s other
greatachievement,asfarasHindifilmloveis
concerned: Somany of his female charac-
ters,whetherit isPoojainK3G, JazzinKalHo
NaHoorSabainAeDilHaiMushkil,wereun-
abashed in pursuing what they desired,
physicalandotherwise.Thisquest tocentre
non-masculineheterosexualdesirefoundits
apogee in the 2018 anthology film Lust
Stories, where Johar’s section told the story
of anewly-wedwoman(KiaraAdvani)who
seekssexual fulfillment.
In his announcement, Johar noted that

he’sbeenintheindustryfor27years.Thatis
a long enoughperiod inwhich to start feel-
inglikeonehasstagnated.Andwhilemaking
an action filmwould be enough of a chal-
lenge to give Johar the creative shakeup he
seems to feel he needs, a queer romance
wouldbeanevenbiggerone.Hopefully,one
day, Joharwill beupto it.

pooja.pillai@expressindia.com

‘Ret Samadhi’ brings to us
honest, even if painful,
glimpses of life in non-
English speaking India. It is
not one flat land but a series
of cultural republics. The
mother and daughter in the
novel appear in this
landscape. Together they
turn into birds and flowers,
move with Rosie and are
reunited with Anwar, the
lost lover, through music. All
around them heaves and
fades the Anglophile, upper-
crust India, a land that still
writes and administers
unequal laws into what they
consider a savage society.

Still, Johar must be credited
with 'introducing the idea of
homosexuality by stealth
into the Indian home', as the
writer Atish Taseer once put
it — by, in other words,
making what was once never
mentioned the subject of
dinner table conversations.
He did this, firstly — and
controversially — not so
much with his movies, as
with the relentless queer-
baiting on his hugely
popular TV show ‘Koffee
with Karan’.
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You can get anywhere in Pakistan if you
know people, even into jail.

— SALMAN RUSHDIETHEEDITORIALPAGE

LEFT FRONT ISSUES
THE FORMATIONOF the second Left Front
Ministry ofWest Bengal has run into rough
weatherwiththeCPMandRSPtakingoppo-
site views on the question of bifurcation of
someoftheportfolios. JatinChakrabarty,the
RSP leaderwhowas sworn in as one of the
fewministerstoldnewsmenthathisparty's
standwasthatthebifurcationshouldbede-
ferred by threemonths. If the CPM insisted
onbifurcationrightnow,hewouldleavethe
ministry.ButRSPministerswouldcontinue
to sit in the treasury benches. Earlier CPM
leader and Left Front chairman Pramode
Dasguptasaidthathispartywouldliketobi-

furcatetheportfoliosofhealth,PWD,House,
Agricultureand Irrigation.

SHEIKH REFUTES ZIA
THE JAMMUAND Kashmir Chief Minister
SheikhAbdullahhassaid thatGilgit,Hunza,
Nagar, Yasin, Ponial, Chitral and Skardu are
inalienablepartsof JammuandKashmirand
Pakistan President Zia-ul-Haq's claim that
theseareaswereneverpartof the statehad
no historical backing. The Kashmir leader
said that India andPakistan should come to
the negotiating table to discuss all matters
includingKashmir.TheCMhassaidthatthe
KashmirisandtheGovernmentof Indiacan-

notwashitshandsoftheseareasjustbecause
ZiaclaimedtheyarePakistani territory.

REDDY’S NOTE
PRESIDENT SANJIVA REDDY'S observations
ontheHaryanagovernor'sactionshavecre-
ated stir in the Congress (I) leadership.
Informedsources say thatReddyhadsenta
strong note to the government on the
Opposition leaders'memorandumandalso
personally told the PM that the governor's
action is unconstitutional. Government cir-
cles are reading a lot into Reddy's remarks
and there are speculations of what else he
mighthave toldOpposition leaders.
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This world, a mirage

Mrinal Pande
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The mutual respect, peaceful coexistence and win-win cooperation between
China and the US are good news for China and the US and good news for the
whole world.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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The road from women’s
selflessness to selfhood has
been supported by an all-
around enabling socio-
political and legal
environment. Female literacy
programmes, capacity
building modules and
livelihoods-oriented schemes
have been but some
strategies to remove barriers
to the entry of women into
Indian society, polity and
economy.

EIGHTYEARSISalongtimeinwhichtomeas-
ureagovernment’sperformance.Theimpact
ofpoliciesandtentpolereformsstart tobe-
comeapparent,andtheelectoratecanmake
an honest assessment of the leaders they
elected. IncountriesliketheUS,Canadaand
Brazil, eight yearsmarks twopresidential
termsandthetermlimitforanelectedhead
ofgovernment/state.ForNarendraModiand
his strawman cabinet, this is a significant
milestoneforthreereasons.
First,nooneisunderanyillusionsabout

theModigovernmentnow.In2014,thethen
GujaratchiefministerModicampaignedon
promisesofreform,growth,jobcreation,con-
trolling inflation andequitable distribution
ofwealth,summarisedintheslogan“achhe
din”. In the last eight years, people have
painfully suffered the exact opposite. Run-
away inflationhas singed the lives of com-
monpeople.Wholesale inflation is at a 30-
yearhighandfoodinflationhasmadethelife
ofthemiddleclassandpoorunbearable.The
unemployment rate is officially touching8
percent, andcouldbemuchhigher. Instead
of creating the promised 2 crore new jobs
everyyear,over12crorejobshavebeenlost.
This government has turned the demo-
graphicdividendintoademographicdisaster.
Boisteroussloganeeringandadvertisement-
drivenrhetoricarenotasubstituteforsound
economicvision.
Onemust recognise that the falling ru-

pee, flightofcapital,plummetingGDPanda
sharpdropinmanufacturingactivitiesarethe
resultof aseriesofeconomicpolicy failures.
This is calledpolicyparalysis. It startedwith
the body-blowof demonetisation,which
failed ineverysingleoneof its statedobjec-
tives—curbingblackmoney in circulation,
combatting terrorism, reduction of forged
currencyandincreasingtaxation.Thedeeply
flawedGST and 1,100 amendments since
2017havemadethetaxationstructurecum-
bersomeformediumandsmallbusinesses.
ThebankfraudsofRs5,35,000croreoverthe
last eight years and gross NPAs of 21 lakh
crorehave further eroded the credibility of
thebankingsystem.Totopit,thesurgeinthe
Union'sdebtfromRs55lakhcrorein2014to
135lakhcrorenowreflectsadebttrap.
The vulnerable sections have faced the

bruntof thispolicyparalysis.Fourteencrore
peoplehavebeenpushedbelowthepoverty
lineineightyears.Thesubsidisedrationguar-
anteedundertheFoodSecurityActenacted
by theCongress is theonly sourceof suste-
nanceformillions.About62corefarmersand
farm labourershave fallenprey to thismal-
adywith theCentre’s clandestine attempts
at diluting theUPA’s 2013LandAcquisition
Actandfailuretodoublefarmers’ income.
The last eight years havewitnessed at-

tacksonIndia’ssovereigntyandterritorialin-
tegritywiththeModigovernmentlargelyre-

maining amutebystander. Thedevastating
terrorattacksatUri,PathankotandPulwama
andcalling thedreaded ISI to Pathankot for
aninvestigationarestillfreshineveryIndian’s
memory. China has brazenly occupied our
territory in Depsang Plains, Gogra Hot
Springs, PangongTso Lakeandotherplaces
forthelasttwoyears.FromaPMwhorodeto
poweronthepromiseofshowing“lalankh”
toChina,theinactionisstartling.Meanwhile,
ChinahasconvertedtheentireLACintoamil-
itarisedzone.
Second, theModi government has re-

alised that it cannot stay inpower if demo-
cratic institutions remain vigilant. So, it be-
gan the task of subordinating crucial
institutions to its purposes. The timing and
targetsof actionsbytheCBI,EDandIncome
TaxDepartmentsaresopainfullyobviousthat
states had to take the drastic step ofwith-
drawingpermissions to investigate. On the
otherhand,whensomeonedefectstotheBJP
thechargesmysteriouslydisappear.
Judgeswhoacted inwaysthat incur the

displeasure of the government are trans-
ferredswiftlytoremotepartsofthecountry.
FromaSupremeCourtthathadmaintained
a studied distance from the government,
judges began to showerpraises on thePM.
Onecalledhimamodelfortheyouthandan-
otherwasnominatedtotheRajyaSabha.
Third, it is nowclear that theModi gov-

ernmentdoesnothave thebest interests of
the public at heart.Modi prematurely de-
clared the endof Covid-19, boasting about
exporting vaccines,when the secondwave
hit.Itwasdevastating.Hospitalsanddoctors
wereoverwhelmed,peoplediedsenselessly
waitingforoxygenandhospitalbeds.
So,whose interests does theModi gov-

ernmentserve?
TheBJPhasbecomestaggeringly rich. It

declaredassetsworthRs4,847crorein2019-
20. Andapparently, thiswasn’t enough. An
RTIresponserevealedthattheModigovern-
mentspentclose toRs5,000croreofpublic
moneyinjustfouryears(2014-2018)onpub-
licityandpromotion,morethandoublewhat
theUPAspentin10years.Thentherearethe
numerousattemptsatcurtailingtherightto
privacyandexpandingstatesurveillance.
Consider the ultra-rich, the 142 richest

Indianswhosawtheirnetworthsoarby30
lakh crore during the Covid years. All the
while the average person sawpetrol and
diesel prices rise to over Rs 100 per litre.
Cookinggas,oilsandpulsesallrosetoexorbi-
tantratessqueezingthealreadybeleaguered
middle class. After eight years, those that
claim their support for this government is
basedongoodgovernanceareengaged ina
remarkableactofself-deception.Itispropped
uponthreepillars—incessantpropaganda,
adistortedbrandofnationalismtokeepthe
populationdividedandtherampantmisuse
of investigativeagencies.
Theirgreatest fear is thathistorywill re-

member their sins. Thus, nomatter how
manylayersofpropaganda,rewrittenhistory
andfalsenewstheydeploytodistractuswe
mustneverceasetoholdamirrortothem.To
paraphrase Thomas Jefferson, eternal vigi-
lance is thepricewepayforourdemocracy.
Thetrulypatrioticcandonothingless.

Thewriterisgeneralsecretary, Indian
NationalCongress

UNDERTHESTEWARDSHIPofPrimeMinister
NarendraModi, thegovernmenthasheralded
arenewedageof“narishakti” intherun-upto
AzadikaAmritMahotsav.Programmaticinter-
ventions in this age attest to India’s achieve-
mentsingendermainstreaming,notonlyinlet-
terbutinspirit.Nolongerarewomensubjects
of unimaginativepolicies that target them in
limitedrolesasmothersandwives.Womenare
nowprolificleaders,usefulhandsinthelabour
forceandthenervecentreof Indiansociety.
TheModigovernmenthasmadewomen’s

empowermentasinequanonforattainingho-
listic national development. This has been
achievedbyconstructingarangeofmindfulpol-
icy interventions. The rationcard’s exclusion-
arylogicofidentification—withitsissuanceto
theusuallymaleheadofthehousehold—was
replaced by unique identification for all,
Aadhaar.TheRashtriyaSwasthyaBimaYojana
(RSBY)was revamped tooffer agreater range
ofservicesforwomen-centricailments;itsun-
warranted,male-preferentialcapof fivebene-
ficiaries per familywas removed and sup-
planted by the PradhanMantri Jan Arogya
Yojana (PM-JAY). PM-JAYextendshealthcare
servicestohouseholdswithoutanyadultmale
members, bearingnoprejudice to thehouse-
holdsize.Inthelargerschemeofthings,aniden-
tity independentof husbandsand fathers is a
massiveexerciseinself-assurance,self-posses-
sionand“aatmanirbharta”forIndianwomen.
Thegovernmentiscatalysingasystematic

overhaulofIndia’semploymentandlabourar-
chitecture. The entrepreneurial acumen of
womenhastakenflightundertheauspicesof
thePradhanMantriMudraYojana,with such
womencomprising68percentof theMudra
account-holders.Mudraloansawardedagainst
aspirations for income-generating activities
have expanded opportunities for women.
Sizeablefinancialobstacleshavebeenremoved
fromthelivesofwomenwithloansagainstas-
pirations for greenfield enterprises inmanu-
facturing, services andagriculture-allied sec-
torsunderStand-UpIndia.Further,10percent
of theStartup India funds —to the tuneof Rs
1,000 crore— in SIDBI-operated funds have
beenearmarkedforwomen-ledstartups.The
contributionofwomeninagriculture—acom-
parativelymasculinisedvocation—hasbeen
calledtotheforewiththeannualobservation
ofMahilaKisanDiwascelebrationsandaman-
dateofearmarking30percentoffundsingov-
ernmental,agriculturalbeneficiary-relatedin-
terventionsforfemalefarmers.
Womenhavebeenputforwardasfootsol-

diersofchange.WhileBusinessCorrespondent
Sakhisareextendingbasicbankingservicesto
Self-Help Groups under the Deendayal
AntyodayaYojana-NationalRural Livelihoods
Mission (DAY-NRLM),Mahila Swachhagrahis
are bringing sanitation services closer home
under the SwachhBharatmovement.Where
lacunaehavebeenuncovered,theyhavebeen
bridgedthroughcapacity-building.Thecapac-
ity-buildingprogramme for ElectedWomen
Representatives (EWRs) of Panchayati Raj in-
stitutions is one such intervention that trains
womenrepresentativestodeliberateconstruc-
tivelyonissuespertainingtowomenandchil-

dren and enables them tobe change agents.
Steps have also been taken to reconcile the
male-femaledigitaldividethroughadigitallit-
eracydriveunderthePradhanMantriGramin
DigitalSakashartaAbhiyan(PMGDISHA).
Recognisingthatbetter-educatedwomen

makewell-informedsocial, economicandfa-
milialdecisions,thegovernmenthasinvested
inthisvirtuousfuture.BetiBachaoBetiPadhao
(BBBP) —anationalcampaignforthesurvival,
protectionandgreater educational participa-
tionof thegirl child shepherdedby thePM—
appears to be yielding social gains through
monitorabletargets.Thesexratioatbirth(SRB)
hasimprovedby29pointsfrom991(2015-16)
to1,020(2019-21)asperNFHS-5.Grossenrol-
ment ratio (GER)of girls in schoolsat thesec-
ondarylevelhasimprovedfrom68.17percent
(2012-13) to 79.46per cent (2020-21) as per
UDISE-data; in fact, between 2012-13 and
2019-20, theGER for girls at both secondary
andhighersecondarylevelhasincreasedmore
thanthatof theboys.
Theroadfromwomen’sselflessnesstoself-

hoodhasbeensupportedbyanall-arounden-
abling socio-political and legal environment.
Female literacyprogrammes, capacity build-
ingmodulesandlivelihoods-orientedschemes
havebeenbutsomestrategiestoremovebar-
rierstotheentryofwomenintoIndiansociety,
polity and economy. The government intro-
ducedtheNationalCrècheSchemeforChildren
ofWorkingMothersin2017toaddressbarriers
createdbycaregaps.Tofurthersupportwork-
ingwomen,aliberalrevisionovertheerstwhile
12weeksstipulationwasofferedbywayof26
weeks of paidmaternity leave for expecting
mothers.
The governmenthas also, in unequivocal

terms,expressedaresolvetoequalisetheoth-
erwise inequitable distributionof assets and
resources.ThePradhanMantriUjjwalaYojana
promises concessional LPG connections to
womenbeneficiariesinvulnerablehouseholds,
thusaccordingthemgreaterdignitybywayof
ownershipofanamenity.Simultaneously,the
UjjwalaYojana affordswomena smoke-free
environmentandalleviatesthedrudgeryofcol-
lectingfuelwood,liftingthemfromthepoverty
oftimeandhealth.Withtherecentannounce-
mentbythefinanceministertosubsidiseupto
12 gas cylinders by a sumof Rs 200, qualms
aboutthefutureaffordabilityofrefillsstandas-
suaged.Coupledwiththeslashingoffuelprices,
amid a global political climate of soaring en-
ergyinflation,thismovepromisesgreaterease
of livingforwomen.

Similarly,thePradhanMantriAwasYojana
toospecifiesapreferenceforwomenbenefici-
aries. In fact, approximately 75 per cent of
homeownersunderAwasYojanaarewomen.
TheAwasYojanaremediesthewell-chronicled,
historical,disproportionategapinassetowner-
shipthatdepriveswomenofsocialsecurityand
“fallback”optionsduringcrises.
Accordingwomen’s autonomya central

placeinpublicdiscourse,thegovernmenthas,
in threemasterstrokes,made Indianwomen
thearchitectsoftheirowndestiny.Tothiseffect,
theundignifiedpracticeof instant triple talaq
hasbeennullifiedthroughtheMuslimWomen
(ProtectionofRightsonMarriage)Act,2019;the
permissible gestational age for abortionhas
beenrevisedto24weeks—upfrom20weeks
—forvulnerablewomenthroughtheMedical
Terminationof Pregnancy (Amendment)Act,
2021;andthelegalmarriageageforwomenhas
beenproposed tobe raised to21years, at par
with men, under the provisions of the
ProhibitionofChildMarriage(Amendment)Bill,
2021.Suchalegaledificeensureswomen’sself-
governanceandproceduralindependence.
This genuine commitment towomen’s

empowermenthasaugmentedwomen’sabil-
itytomakedecisions.BetweenNFHS-4(2014-
15)and5(2019-21),nearly89percentofmar-
ried Indian women participated in major
householddecisions,a5percentimprovement
over the previous survey. Markedly, more
womenthaneverbeforeownedhouses(43.3
percent)—aloneorjointly—andhadbankac-
counts (78.6 per cent) that they themselves
used.
TheModigovernmenthasledbyexample

in visibly respecting “nari shakti” in its eight
years. Thereareelevenwomenin thecurrent
CouncilofMinisters,holdingkeyportfoliosand
serving as apleasant reminder of the reposi-
tioningofthenucleusofadministrativeinitia-
tives. AmritKaal has signalled a tectonic shift
fromnarrativesofreinforced,genderedstereo-
types and powerlessness to imagining new
roles for Indianwomenthat flex“narishakti”.
Women have donned newhats in the past
eight years—asdeciders of thenation’s des-
tinyinthecapacityofstrong-willedvotersex-
ercising their democratic rights, as opinion-
makers, as foot soldiers of behavioural
transformationandassocialchangeagents.In
AmritKaal,thefutureofnation-buildingisun-
questionably“female”.

ThewriterisUnionMinisterforWomen
andChildDevelopment

Anything but
achhe din

A MURKY AFFAIR
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Hounding of Aryan’ (IE,May 28). It is
shocking to hear that theNCB,which
dropped all charges against Aryan
Khan and five others in the Cordelia
Cruisedrugbust case,has recorded in
an internalnote that the investigating
team headed by Sameer Wankhede
may have been "motivated to some-
how implicate Aryan Khan".
Wankhede went rogue, the NCB
looked the other way, and it took 22
days in custody and eight months of
investigations for Khan to get justice.
Justicewaselusive forKhanevenwith
his background. One can only imag-
inehowlongthecommonmanwould
have to wait. NCP minister Nawab
Malikhadearlierclaimedthat theraid
on the cruise shipwas a fraud perpe-
trated by Wankhede in association
with the BJP. The NCP used the latest
development to reiterate thatMalik’s
claimwasvalidandhadnowbeenlaid
bare by the NCB. Will the NCB
Director-General Satya Narain
Pradhan apologise to the falsely
accused
BidyutKumarChatterjee, Faridabad

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Houndingof Aryan’ (IE,May28). The
NCB did act with undue haste and
malice in accusing Aryan Khan, the
son of a Bollywood film idol, of drug
addiction. However, it later admitted
that the investigatingofficerwas“mo-

tivatedtosomehowimplicateKhan in
the case” and cleared the accused of
chargeswithin sixmonths of the lat-
ter getting bail. The Centre has asked
the erring officer’s conduct to be en-
quired into.Thisquickactionwaspos-
sible because of media attention and
the “secular” aspect of the case.

YGChouksey, Pune

JUSTICE AND TECH
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'Justice, a
click away' (IE, May 28). Justice de-
layed is justice denied. The right to a
speedy trial is implicit inArticle 21 of
the Constitution. Thewriter has enu-
merated the reasons for the lack of a
speedy and effective trial. He has
rightly emphasised the need to em-
brace IT to make the justice delivery
system function effectively and
efficiently.

AditiPangarkar,Kothrud

POWER & MORALITY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Power,not
civilisation' (IE, May 28). Judging any
ancient civilisation by today's stan-
dardsofmorality is illogical. Thecom-
parison between Jyotiba Phule and
Tilak ishighly illogical even if notmo-
tivated by considerations of caste.
While for Phule, social justice came
first, for Tilak, political liberty was of
utmost importance.

HNBhagwat, Chiplun

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IN2014,A country tiredof sixdecadesof the
Congress'spoliticsof adynasty,motleycoali-
tions and corrupt governments, voted
NarendraModi to office as PrimeMinister of
India. Hepromised change and anewdirec-
tion in governance. The last eight years have
seenhimsteadilyprogressingtowardsbuild-
ingthisNewIndia.
Before 2014, the India narrativewas just

about thecountrybeingabigmarketoppor-
tunity. This opportunity camewith accepted
caveats—governancedysfunction,corruption,
nepotism, policy inconsistency, red tape and
crony capitalism. This state of affairswas ac-
ceptedasnormalasfarbackasthe1980swhen
the thenPMRajivGandhi said that for every
one rupee that leaves Delhi, only 15 paise
reachesthecitizens.
In pre-Modi India, a fewpolitically con-

nected families and groups cornered all the
opportunitiesandcapital.Forinstance,aCredit
Suissereport,‘HouseofDebt’,divulgedthat98
percentofthenetworthofIndia’sentirebank-
ingsystemwascorneredby10influentialfam-
ilies. Entrepreneurship and successful start-
ups were rare exceptions. India was
colloquially referred to as an elephant -- big,
slow-moving and unwieldy. Our revenues
fromtaxcollectionremainedlowandourtax-
GDPratiowasabysmalcomparedtootherma-
jordevelopingeconomies.
In2014,citizensof Indiavoted forchange

andgavearesoundingmandatetoModi,who
hadworkedhiswayupfromapoor family to

becomingtheCMofGujarat.InGujarat,hehad
alreadydemonstratedthecontrastinhispolit-
ical and governancemodelwith a focus on
mediumtolong-termtransformationsrather
than short-termpopulismwithprojects like
theSabarmatiRiverfrontdevelopment.Here-
ceived another, strongermandate in 2019 as
wellas inmanystateelections.
PMModispentthefirst3-4yearsinoffice

addressingthedeepdamagetotheeconomy
andinstitutionsofgovernanceandrebuilding
thelosttrustofcitizensinthegovernment.He
inheritedashatteredeconomy.Hesteadilyre-
built the financial sector, investor confidence
and trust in the government. He has trans-
formed thework culturewithin the govern-
ment,makingpublic servicea relentlesscru-
sadeforchangeandprosperity.
Thereareseveralreformsandgovernance

initiativesthathavesuccessfullysteeredIndia
toitscurrentstrength.Buthiscommitmentto
technologyfromveryearlyonisatestamentto
PMModi’s vision and instincts about oppor-
tunitiesforIndiaandIndians.TheDigitalIndia
programmeisonesuchexample.DigitalIndia
was launchedwith three clear objectives: To
transform citizens' lives, governance and
democracy;expandthedigitaleconomy,cre-
ate jobs and attract investments; andmake
India the leader in therealmof technology—
a provider rather than a consumer of
technology.
AreportcardingofDigitalIndia’sperform-

anceshows impressiveprogress. Every rupee

releasedfromDelhireachesthebankaccounts
of beneficiarieswithout anydelayor corrup-
tion.Thusfar,thegovernmenthastransferred
morethanRs17lakhcrorethroughDBTwhile
savingRs 2.2 lakh crore. Today, India has the
world’s fastest-growing andmost vibrant
startupecosystemwithclose to70,000regis-
teredstartupsandaround100unicorns,with
aunicorncomingupeveryweek.Thegrowth
trajectoryofthesestartupswasdeterminedby
theirhardwork,passion,abilitytoinnovateand
availabilityofcapital--notbypoliticalconnec-
tionsorfamilybackground.Thankstothemost
significant reform in the formof theGSTand
tax compliance, Indiahas registered its high-
est ever collections. Revenue increased from
Rs22lakhcrore inFY21toRs27lakhcrore in
FY22--awhopping22percentgrowth.This
year alone, theCentre is investingoverRs7.5
lakhcroreininfrastructurebuilding.
TheCovid-19pandemicwasa litmustest

forleadersacrosstheglobe.Theglobalsuper-
powers continue to grapplewith third and
fourth waves but India, under PM Modi,
emerged as a resilient nation. It successfully
deliveredover200-crorevaccinationshotsby
pulling off theworld’s largest voluntary and
technology-driven vaccination programme.
India protected its small businesses and the
poor–thelattercontinuetoreceivefoodgrains
under theworld's largest distribution pro-
gramme launchedduring the pandemic, the
PMGaribKalyanAnnaYojana(PMGKAY).And
even as economies falter and stumble, PM

Modi’spolicieshaveresultedinIndiabeingthe
fastest-growingmajoreconomy,attractingthe
highest ever FDIs ($ 83.57 billion). India also
set newrecords for goods ($400billion ) and
services($254billion)exports.
Digital India played a significant role in

India’s response to the pandemic. It ensured
thatthegovernmentcouldreachpeopleinre-
mote parts of the country. Health, education
andotheressentialservicesmigratedswiftlyto
the onlinemode. Itwould not be an aberra-
tiontosaythatpost-Covid,Indiaemergedasa
preeminentnationintheuseoftechnologyfor
governance.
Thankstotherelentlesshardworkandfo-

cus on the future of New India by PMModi,
India post-Covid has emerged as a trusted
partner to the international community. The
rapiddigitalisationof theworld alongwitha
newfocusontrustintheglobalsupplychains
for digital products and services presents
tremendous opportunities for India and its
youth. PMModi has referred to the coming
decadeasNewIndia’sTechade.YoungIndians
andstartupsarepresentedwithopportunities
like never before as a result of the last eight
years of dedicatedwork by the PM. It is now
uptoall of us toengage inacollective “sabka
prayas” to realise New India's economic
potential.

Thewriter isMinisterofState for
Electronics&IT,SkillDevelopment&

Entrepreneurship

Adigital power
Ineightyears,PMModihasmadeIndiaatechnologyhub

Women take the wheel
Modigovernmenthas indulged inpropaganda,
distortednationalismandmisused investigative

agencies tohide its failures

AsModigovernmentcompleteseightyears inoffice,womenhaveemergedasdeciders
of thenation’sdestiny,opinion-makersandsocial changeagents
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The mutual respect, peaceful coexistence and win-win cooperation between
China and the US are good news for China and the US and good news for the
whole world.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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The road from women’s
selflessness to selfhood has
been supported by an all-
around enabling socio-
political and legal
environment. Female literacy
programmes, capacity
building modules and
livelihoods-oriented schemes
have been but some
strategies to remove barriers
to the entry of women into
Indian society, polity and
economy.

EIGHTYEARSISalongtimeinwhichtomeas-
ureagovernment’sperformance.Theimpact
ofpoliciesandtentpolereformsstart tobe-
comeapparent,andtheelectoratecanmake
an honest assessment of the leaders they
elected. IncountriesliketheUS,Canadaand
Brazil, eight yearsmarks twopresidential
termsandthetermlimitforanelectedhead
ofgovernment/state.ForNarendraModiand
his strawman cabinet, this is a significant
milestoneforthreereasons.
First,nooneisunderanyillusionsabout

theModigovernmentnow.In2014,thethen
GujaratchiefministerModicampaignedon
promisesofreform,growth,jobcreation,con-
trolling inflation andequitable distribution
ofwealth,summarisedintheslogan“achhe
din”. In the last eight years, people have
painfully suffered the exact opposite. Run-
away inflationhas singed the lives of com-
monpeople.Wholesale inflation is at a 30-
yearhighandfoodinflationhasmadethelife
ofthemiddleclassandpoorunbearable.The
unemployment rate is officially touching8
percent, andcouldbemuchhigher. Instead
of creating the promised 2 crore new jobs
everyyear,over12crorejobshavebeenlost.
This government has turned the demo-
graphicdividendintoademographicdisaster.
Boisteroussloganeeringandadvertisement-
drivenrhetoricarenotasubstituteforsound
economicvision.
Onemust recognise that the falling ru-

pee, flightofcapital,plummetingGDPanda
sharpdropinmanufacturingactivitiesarethe
resultof aseriesofeconomicpolicy failures.
This is calledpolicyparalysis. It startedwith
the body-blowof demonetisation,which
failed ineverysingleoneof its statedobjec-
tives—curbingblackmoney in circulation,
combatting terrorism, reduction of forged
currencyandincreasingtaxation.Thedeeply
flawedGST and 1,100 amendments since
2017havemadethetaxationstructurecum-
bersomeformediumandsmallbusinesses.
ThebankfraudsofRs5,35,000croreoverthe
last eight years and gross NPAs of 21 lakh
crorehave further eroded the credibility of
thebankingsystem.Totopit,thesurgeinthe
Union'sdebtfromRs55lakhcrorein2014to
135lakhcrorenowreflectsadebttrap.
The vulnerable sections have faced the

bruntof thispolicyparalysis.Fourteencrore
peoplehavebeenpushedbelowthepoverty
lineineightyears.Thesubsidisedrationguar-
anteedundertheFoodSecurityActenacted
by theCongress is theonly sourceof suste-
nanceformillions.About62corefarmersand
farm labourershave fallenprey to thismal-
adywith theCentre’s clandestine attempts
at diluting theUPA’s 2013LandAcquisition
Actandfailuretodoublefarmers’ income.
The last eight years havewitnessed at-

tacksonIndia’ssovereigntyandterritorialin-
tegritywiththeModigovernmentlargelyre-

maining amutebystander. Thedevastating
terrorattacksatUri,PathankotandPulwama
andcalling thedreaded ISI to Pathankot for
aninvestigationarestillfreshineveryIndian’s
memory. China has brazenly occupied our
territory in Depsang Plains, Gogra Hot
Springs, PangongTso Lakeandotherplaces
forthelasttwoyears.FromaPMwhorodeto
poweronthepromiseofshowing“lalankh”
toChina,theinactionisstartling.Meanwhile,
ChinahasconvertedtheentireLACintoamil-
itarisedzone.
Second, theModi government has re-

alised that it cannot stay inpower if demo-
cratic institutions remain vigilant. So, it be-
gan the task of subordinating crucial
institutions to its purposes. The timing and
targetsof actionsbytheCBI,EDandIncome
TaxDepartmentsaresopainfullyobviousthat
states had to take the drastic step ofwith-
drawingpermissions to investigate. On the
otherhand,whensomeonedefectstotheBJP
thechargesmysteriouslydisappear.
Judgeswhoacted inwaysthat incur the

displeasure of the government are trans-
ferredswiftlytoremotepartsofthecountry.
FromaSupremeCourtthathadmaintained
a studied distance from the government,
judges began to showerpraises on thePM.
Onecalledhimamodelfortheyouthandan-
otherwasnominatedtotheRajyaSabha.
Third, it is nowclear that theModi gov-

ernmentdoesnothave thebest interests of
the public at heart.Modi prematurely de-
clared the endof Covid-19, boasting about
exporting vaccines,when the secondwave
hit.Itwasdevastating.Hospitalsanddoctors
wereoverwhelmed,peoplediedsenselessly
waitingforoxygenandhospitalbeds.
So,whose interests does theModi gov-

ernmentserve?
TheBJPhasbecomestaggeringly rich. It

declaredassetsworthRs4,847crorein2019-
20. Andapparently, thiswasn’t enough. An
RTIresponserevealedthattheModigovern-
mentspentclose toRs5,000croreofpublic
moneyinjustfouryears(2014-2018)onpub-
licityandpromotion,morethandoublewhat
theUPAspentin10years.Thentherearethe
numerousattemptsatcurtailingtherightto
privacyandexpandingstatesurveillance.
Consider the ultra-rich, the 142 richest

Indianswhosawtheirnetworthsoarby30
lakh crore during the Covid years. All the
while the average person sawpetrol and
diesel prices rise to over Rs 100 per litre.
Cookinggas,oilsandpulsesallrosetoexorbi-
tantratessqueezingthealreadybeleaguered
middle class. After eight years, those that
claim their support for this government is
basedongoodgovernanceareengaged ina
remarkableactofself-deception.Itispropped
uponthreepillars—incessantpropaganda,
adistortedbrandofnationalismtokeepthe
populationdividedandtherampantmisuse
of investigativeagencies.
Theirgreatest fear is thathistorywill re-

member their sins. Thus, nomatter how
manylayersofpropaganda,rewrittenhistory
andfalsenewstheydeploytodistractuswe
mustneverceasetoholdamirrortothem.To
paraphrase Thomas Jefferson, eternal vigi-
lance is thepricewepayforourdemocracy.
Thetrulypatrioticcandonothingless.

Thewriterisgeneralsecretary, Indian
NationalCongress

UNDERTHESTEWARDSHIPofPrimeMinister
NarendraModi, thegovernmenthasheralded
arenewedageof“narishakti” intherun-upto
AzadikaAmritMahotsav.Programmaticinter-
ventions in this age attest to India’s achieve-
mentsingendermainstreaming,notonlyinlet-
terbutinspirit.Nolongerarewomensubjects
of unimaginativepolicies that target them in
limitedrolesasmothersandwives.Womenare
nowprolificleaders,usefulhandsinthelabour
forceandthenervecentreof Indiansociety.
TheModigovernmenthasmadewomen’s

empowermentasinequanonforattainingho-
listic national development. This has been
achievedbyconstructingarangeofmindfulpol-
icy interventions. The rationcard’s exclusion-
arylogicofidentification—withitsissuanceto
theusuallymaleheadofthehousehold—was
replaced by unique identification for all,
Aadhaar.TheRashtriyaSwasthyaBimaYojana
(RSBY)was revamped tooffer agreater range
ofservicesforwomen-centricailments;itsun-
warranted,male-preferentialcapof fivebene-
ficiaries per familywas removed and sup-
planted by the PradhanMantri Jan Arogya
Yojana (PM-JAY). PM-JAYextendshealthcare
servicestohouseholdswithoutanyadultmale
members, bearingnoprejudice to thehouse-
holdsize.Inthelargerschemeofthings,aniden-
tity independentof husbandsand fathers is a
massiveexerciseinself-assurance,self-posses-
sionand“aatmanirbharta”forIndianwomen.
Thegovernmentiscatalysingasystematic

overhaulofIndia’semploymentandlabourar-
chitecture. The entrepreneurial acumen of
womenhastakenflightundertheauspicesof
thePradhanMantriMudraYojana,with such
womencomprising68percentof theMudra
account-holders.Mudraloansawardedagainst
aspirations for income-generating activities
have expanded opportunities for women.
Sizeablefinancialobstacleshavebeenremoved
fromthelivesofwomenwithloansagainstas-
pirations for greenfield enterprises inmanu-
facturing, services andagriculture-allied sec-
torsunderStand-UpIndia.Further,10percent
of theStartup India funds —to the tuneof Rs
1,000 crore— in SIDBI-operated funds have
beenearmarkedforwomen-ledstartups.The
contributionofwomeninagriculture—acom-
parativelymasculinisedvocation—hasbeen
calledtotheforewiththeannualobservation
ofMahilaKisanDiwascelebrationsandaman-
dateofearmarking30percentoffundsingov-
ernmental,agriculturalbeneficiary-relatedin-
terventionsforfemalefarmers.
Womenhavebeenputforwardasfootsol-

diersofchange.WhileBusinessCorrespondent
Sakhisareextendingbasicbankingservicesto
Self-Help Groups under the Deendayal
AntyodayaYojana-NationalRural Livelihoods
Mission (DAY-NRLM),Mahila Swachhagrahis
are bringing sanitation services closer home
under the SwachhBharatmovement.Where
lacunaehavebeenuncovered,theyhavebeen
bridgedthroughcapacity-building.Thecapac-
ity-buildingprogramme for ElectedWomen
Representatives (EWRs) of Panchayati Raj in-
stitutions is one such intervention that trains
womenrepresentativestodeliberateconstruc-
tivelyonissuespertainingtowomenandchil-

dren and enables them tobe change agents.
Steps have also been taken to reconcile the
male-femaledigitaldividethroughadigitallit-
eracydriveunderthePradhanMantriGramin
DigitalSakashartaAbhiyan(PMGDISHA).
Recognisingthatbetter-educatedwomen

makewell-informedsocial, economicandfa-
milialdecisions,thegovernmenthasinvested
inthisvirtuousfuture.BetiBachaoBetiPadhao
(BBBP) —anationalcampaignforthesurvival,
protectionandgreater educational participa-
tionof thegirl child shepherdedby thePM—
appears to be yielding social gains through
monitorabletargets.Thesexratioatbirth(SRB)
hasimprovedby29pointsfrom991(2015-16)
to1,020(2019-21)asperNFHS-5.Grossenrol-
ment ratio (GER)of girls in schoolsat thesec-
ondarylevelhasimprovedfrom68.17percent
(2012-13) to 79.46per cent (2020-21) as per
UDISE-data; in fact, between 2012-13 and
2019-20, theGER for girls at both secondary
andhighersecondarylevelhasincreasedmore
thanthatof theboys.
Theroadfromwomen’sselflessnesstoself-

hoodhasbeensupportedbyanall-arounden-
abling socio-political and legal environment.
Female literacyprogrammes, capacity build-
ingmodulesandlivelihoods-orientedschemes
havebeenbutsomestrategiestoremovebar-
rierstotheentryofwomenintoIndiansociety,
polity and economy. The government intro-
ducedtheNationalCrècheSchemeforChildren
ofWorkingMothersin2017toaddressbarriers
createdbycaregaps.Tofurthersupportwork-
ingwomen,aliberalrevisionovertheerstwhile
12weeksstipulationwasofferedbywayof26
weeks of paidmaternity leave for expecting
mothers.
The governmenthas also, in unequivocal

terms,expressedaresolvetoequalisetheoth-
erwise inequitable distributionof assets and
resources.ThePradhanMantriUjjwalaYojana
promises concessional LPG connections to
womenbeneficiariesinvulnerablehouseholds,
thusaccordingthemgreaterdignitybywayof
ownershipofanamenity.Simultaneously,the
UjjwalaYojana affordswomena smoke-free
environmentandalleviatesthedrudgeryofcol-
lectingfuelwood,liftingthemfromthepoverty
oftimeandhealth.Withtherecentannounce-
mentbythefinanceministertosubsidiseupto
12 gas cylinders by a sumof Rs 200, qualms
aboutthefutureaffordabilityofrefillsstandas-
suaged.Coupledwiththeslashingoffuelprices,
amid a global political climate of soaring en-
ergyinflation,thismovepromisesgreaterease
of livingforwomen.

Similarly,thePradhanMantriAwasYojana
toospecifiesapreferenceforwomenbenefici-
aries. In fact, approximately 75 per cent of
homeownersunderAwasYojanaarewomen.
TheAwasYojanaremediesthewell-chronicled,
historical,disproportionategapinassetowner-
shipthatdepriveswomenofsocialsecurityand
“fallback”optionsduringcrises.
Accordingwomen’s autonomya central

placeinpublicdiscourse,thegovernmenthas,
in threemasterstrokes,made Indianwomen
thearchitectsoftheirowndestiny.Tothiseffect,
theundignifiedpracticeof instant triple talaq
hasbeennullifiedthroughtheMuslimWomen
(ProtectionofRightsonMarriage)Act,2019;the
permissible gestational age for abortionhas
beenrevisedto24weeks—upfrom20weeks
—forvulnerablewomenthroughtheMedical
Terminationof Pregnancy (Amendment)Act,
2021;andthelegalmarriageageforwomenhas
beenproposed tobe raised to21years, at par
with men, under the provisions of the
ProhibitionofChildMarriage(Amendment)Bill,
2021.Suchalegaledificeensureswomen’sself-
governanceandproceduralindependence.
This genuine commitment towomen’s

empowermenthasaugmentedwomen’sabil-
itytomakedecisions.BetweenNFHS-4(2014-
15)and5(2019-21),nearly89percentofmar-
ried Indian women participated in major
householddecisions,a5percentimprovement
over the previous survey. Markedly, more
womenthaneverbeforeownedhouses(43.3
percent)—aloneorjointly—andhadbankac-
counts (78.6 per cent) that they themselves
used.
TheModigovernmenthasledbyexample

in visibly respecting “nari shakti” in its eight
years. Thereareelevenwomenin thecurrent
CouncilofMinisters,holdingkeyportfoliosand
serving as apleasant reminder of the reposi-
tioningofthenucleusofadministrativeinitia-
tives. AmritKaal has signalled a tectonic shift
fromnarrativesofreinforced,genderedstereo-
types and powerlessness to imagining new
roles for Indianwomenthat flex“narishakti”.
Women have donned newhats in the past
eight years—asdeciders of thenation’s des-
tinyinthecapacityofstrong-willedvotersex-
ercising their democratic rights, as opinion-
makers, as foot soldiers of behavioural
transformationandassocialchangeagents.In
AmritKaal,thefutureofnation-buildingisun-
questionably“female”.

ThewriterisUnionMinisterforWomen
andChildDevelopment

Anything but
achhe din

A MURKY AFFAIR
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Hounding of Aryan’ (IE,May 28). It is
shocking to hear that theNCB,which
dropped all charges against Aryan
Khan and five others in the Cordelia
Cruisedrugbust case,has recorded in
an internalnote that the investigating
team headed by Sameer Wankhede
may have been "motivated to some-
how implicate Aryan Khan".
Wankhede went rogue, the NCB
looked the other way, and it took 22
days in custody and eight months of
investigations for Khan to get justice.
Justicewaselusive forKhanevenwith
his background. One can only imag-
inehowlongthecommonmanwould
have to wait. NCP minister Nawab
Malikhadearlierclaimedthat theraid
on the cruise shipwas a fraud perpe-
trated by Wankhede in association
with the BJP. The NCP used the latest
development to reiterate thatMalik’s
claimwasvalidandhadnowbeenlaid
bare by the NCB. Will the NCB
Director-General Satya Narain
Pradhan apologise to the falsely
accused
BidyutKumarChatterjee, Faridabad

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Houndingof Aryan’ (IE,May28). The
NCB did act with undue haste and
malice in accusing Aryan Khan, the
son of a Bollywood film idol, of drug
addiction. However, it later admitted
that the investigatingofficerwas“mo-

tivatedtosomehowimplicateKhan in
the case” and cleared the accused of
chargeswithin sixmonths of the lat-
ter getting bail. The Centre has asked
the erring officer’s conduct to be en-
quired into.Thisquickactionwaspos-
sible because of media attention and
the “secular” aspect of the case.

YGChouksey, Pune

JUSTICE AND TECH
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'Justice, a
click away' (IE, May 28). Justice de-
layed is justice denied. The right to a
speedy trial is implicit inArticle 21 of
the Constitution. Thewriter has enu-
merated the reasons for the lack of a
speedy and effective trial. He has
rightly emphasised the need to em-
brace IT to make the justice delivery
system function effectively and
efficiently.

AditiPangarkar,Kothrud

POWER & MORALITY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Power,not
civilisation' (IE, May 28). Judging any
ancient civilisation by today's stan-
dardsofmorality is illogical. Thecom-
parison between Jyotiba Phule and
Tilak ishighly illogical even if notmo-
tivated by considerations of caste.
While for Phule, social justice came
first, for Tilak, political liberty was of
utmost importance.

HNBhagwat, Chiplun

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IN2014,A country tiredof sixdecadesof the
Congress'spoliticsof adynasty,motleycoali-
tions and corrupt governments, voted
NarendraModi to office as PrimeMinister of
India. Hepromised change and anewdirec-
tion in governance. The last eight years have
seenhimsteadilyprogressingtowardsbuild-
ingthisNewIndia.
Before 2014, the India narrativewas just

about thecountrybeingabigmarketoppor-
tunity. This opportunity camewith accepted
caveats—governancedysfunction,corruption,
nepotism, policy inconsistency, red tape and
crony capitalism. This state of affairswas ac-
ceptedasnormalasfarbackasthe1980swhen
the thenPMRajivGandhi said that for every
one rupee that leaves Delhi, only 15 paise
reachesthecitizens.
In pre-Modi India, a fewpolitically con-

nected families and groups cornered all the
opportunitiesandcapital.Forinstance,aCredit
Suissereport,‘HouseofDebt’,divulgedthat98
percentofthenetworthofIndia’sentirebank-
ingsystemwascorneredby10influentialfam-
ilies. Entrepreneurship and successful start-
ups were rare exceptions. India was
colloquially referred to as an elephant -- big,
slow-moving and unwieldy. Our revenues
fromtaxcollectionremainedlowandourtax-
GDPratiowasabysmalcomparedtootherma-
jordevelopingeconomies.
In2014,citizensof Indiavoted forchange

andgavearesoundingmandatetoModi,who
hadworkedhiswayupfromapoor family to

becomingtheCMofGujarat.InGujarat,hehad
alreadydemonstratedthecontrastinhispolit-
ical and governancemodelwith a focus on
mediumtolong-termtransformationsrather
than short-termpopulismwithprojects like
theSabarmatiRiverfrontdevelopment.Here-
ceived another, strongermandate in 2019 as
wellas inmanystateelections.
PMModispentthefirst3-4yearsinoffice

addressingthedeepdamagetotheeconomy
andinstitutionsofgovernanceandrebuilding
thelosttrustofcitizensinthegovernment.He
inheritedashatteredeconomy.Hesteadilyre-
built the financial sector, investor confidence
and trust in the government. He has trans-
formed thework culturewithin the govern-
ment,makingpublic servicea relentlesscru-
sadeforchangeandprosperity.
Thereareseveralreformsandgovernance

initiativesthathavesuccessfullysteeredIndia
toitscurrentstrength.Buthiscommitmentto
technologyfromveryearlyonisatestamentto
PMModi’s vision and instincts about oppor-
tunitiesforIndiaandIndians.TheDigitalIndia
programmeisonesuchexample.DigitalIndia
was launchedwith three clear objectives: To
transform citizens' lives, governance and
democracy;expandthedigitaleconomy,cre-
ate jobs and attract investments; andmake
India the leader in therealmof technology—
a provider rather than a consumer of
technology.
AreportcardingofDigitalIndia’sperform-

anceshows impressiveprogress. Every rupee

releasedfromDelhireachesthebankaccounts
of beneficiarieswithout anydelayor corrup-
tion.Thusfar,thegovernmenthastransferred
morethanRs17lakhcrorethroughDBTwhile
savingRs 2.2 lakh crore. Today, India has the
world’s fastest-growing andmost vibrant
startupecosystemwithclose to70,000regis-
teredstartupsandaround100unicorns,with
aunicorncomingupeveryweek.Thegrowth
trajectoryofthesestartupswasdeterminedby
theirhardwork,passion,abilitytoinnovateand
availabilityofcapital--notbypoliticalconnec-
tionsorfamilybackground.Thankstothemost
significant reform in the formof theGSTand
tax compliance, Indiahas registered its high-
est ever collections. Revenue increased from
Rs22lakhcrore inFY21toRs27lakhcrore in
FY22--awhopping22percentgrowth.This
year alone, theCentre is investingoverRs7.5
lakhcroreininfrastructurebuilding.
TheCovid-19pandemicwasa litmustest

forleadersacrosstheglobe.Theglobalsuper-
powers continue to grapplewith third and
fourth waves but India, under PM Modi,
emerged as a resilient nation. It successfully
deliveredover200-crorevaccinationshotsby
pulling off theworld’s largest voluntary and
technology-driven vaccination programme.
India protected its small businesses and the
poor–thelattercontinuetoreceivefoodgrains
under theworld's largest distribution pro-
gramme launchedduring the pandemic, the
PMGaribKalyanAnnaYojana(PMGKAY).And
even as economies falter and stumble, PM

Modi’spolicieshaveresultedinIndiabeingthe
fastest-growingmajoreconomy,attractingthe
highest ever FDIs ($ 83.57 billion). India also
set newrecords for goods ($400billion ) and
services($254billion)exports.
Digital India played a significant role in

India’s response to the pandemic. It ensured
thatthegovernmentcouldreachpeopleinre-
mote parts of the country. Health, education
andotheressentialservicesmigratedswiftlyto
the onlinemode. Itwould not be an aberra-
tiontosaythatpost-Covid,Indiaemergedasa
preeminentnationintheuseoftechnologyfor
governance.
Thankstotherelentlesshardworkandfo-

cus on the future of New India by PMModi,
India post-Covid has emerged as a trusted
partner to the international community. The
rapiddigitalisationof theworld alongwitha
newfocusontrustintheglobalsupplychains
for digital products and services presents
tremendous opportunities for India and its
youth. PMModi has referred to the coming
decadeasNewIndia’sTechade.YoungIndians
andstartupsarepresentedwithopportunities
like never before as a result of the last eight
years of dedicatedwork by the PM. It is now
uptoall of us toengage inacollective “sabka
prayas” to realise New India's economic
potential.
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MAY29

THE STUDENTS of Dr Rajendra
Prasad Central Agricultural
University (RPCAU), Pusa, in
Bihar's Samastipur district, and
theadministrationof thethe in-
stitution have been at logger-
headssinceprotestsandalleged
vandalismbrokeoutinthecam-
puslastweekfollowingthedeath
onMay21of a student ina road
accident. Students have alleged
medical negligence by the uni-
versity'shealthcentreinthecase.
The university has been

closed since protests broke out

onMay22, adayafter thedeath
of Akhil Sahu, a student hailing
fromRajasthan.Universityregis-
trarPPSrivastavahasallegedthat
duringtheprotests,studentsen-

gagedinvandalismattheuniver-
sity campus and that they
torched his car. Following the
protests, seven named and 400
unnamedstudentswerebooked
on charges of rioting and at-
temptedmurder.
InawrittenorderonMay22,

the registrar also ordered stu-
dentstovacatetheirhostelrooms
by12noon that day. The closure
of theuniversityhasalso caused
studentstoworryaboutdelay in
thecompletionof theircourses.
The RPCAU Students'

Federation on Sunday staged a
dharna outside the university
campus.HarshDwivedi,thehead
of the students' federation, said,

“Wewantanindependentprobe
intothedeathofAkhilSahu,and
the probe should bemonitored
by a judicial officer.” He also de-
mandedthattheFIRagainststu-
dentsandtheordertovacatehos-
telsshouldbewithdrawn.
SureshKumarSahu,fatherof

the deceased student, filed a
complaint onMay 22 alleging
thathissonwasnotgiventhere-
quiredmedical attention at the
universityhospital.
Samastipur SP Hriday Kant

said,“Wewouldliketofirstthor-
oughlyprobethecase...Thereare
four FIRs in thematter....As the
university is closed, we are not
able totalk tostudents.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,MAY29

AHEAD OF the upcoming
Amarnath yatra to South
KashmirHimalayas, the Jammu
andKashmirPoliceSundayfoiled
amajor terror plan by shooting
downaPakistanidroneinKathua
district’sTalliHariyaChakvillage
inHiranagar, just 3 km fromthe
internationalborder.
Giving details, Kathua SP

Ramesh Chander Kotwal told
mediapersonsthatfollowingin-
formation from villagers about
some drone activity in the area
forthepasttwo-threedays,apo-
lice party from the Rajbagh po-
lice stationwas sent to the area
early morning to carry out
searches. “The police search
party, too,noticedadronecom-
ing from Pakistan side and it
lowered its height over a field.
The police opened fire at the
drone,bringingitdown,”hesaid.
Asthedronewasfoundhav-

ingapayloadattachment,bomb

disposal experts were called.
They separated the payload at-
tachment from the flying ma-
chine and found seven
sticky/magnetic-type bombs,
besides an equal number of
grenades,theKathuadistrictpo-
licechief said.

The shootingdownof drone
andseizureof stickybombsand
UBGL grenades by police as-
sumes significance as the up-
coming Amarnath yatra, which
will be the first after theCentral
government’s August 5, 2019,
decisionofstrippingJammuand
Kashmir of its special status, is
onlyamonthaway.
Asperyatradatesannounced

byShriAmarnathShrineBoard,
the 43-day pilgrimage this year
will start on June 30 and con-
clude on Raksha Bandhan on
August11.
The threat of sticky bombs,

especiallyduring theupcoming
Amarnathyatra,isbeingseense-
riouslybythepoliceandsecurity
forces in view of the May 13
Katra bus fire incident,which is
suspected to have been caused
by a sticky bomb. Four persons
had died andmore than 20 in-
jured in that incident. Security
forces are currently engaged in
preparingdrills toguardagainst
any such incident during the
Amarnathyatra.
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KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,MAY29

FATHIMASHAZMA, a first-year
student of journalism at
UniversityCollege inMangaluru,
isworriedaboutherfutureinthe
institution. “What if my family
won't sendme to college?” she
wondered after Mangalore
Universitylastweekdecidedthat
theKarnatakaHighCourt order
upholding the hijab ban in pre-
university collegeswill apply to
degree colleges aswell and that
religious attirewill thereforenot
beallowedinsideclassrooms.
“I am thedaughter of a seller

atthefishmarket,andIamafirst-
generation college student from
myfamily.Butnowthecollegeau-
thorities are afraid of a piece of
cloththatIwear,”shesaid.
Whilethehijabissueincoastal

Karnataka's Udupi districtwas
makingnationalheadlinesearlier
thisyear,UniversityCollege,acon-
stituent college of Mangalore
University,was not affected and
studentswere allowed towear
headscarves evenwhen they at-
tendedexams,studentssaid.But
lastweek,theissuecroppedupin
the collegewhenABVP-backed
students stagedprotests against
thewearingofhijab.
UniversityCollegehasabout

1,600students,andaccordingto
college authorities, it has re-
centlyseenanincreaseinenroll-
ment of Muslim girl students.
Now, however, some of those
students say theymaydropout
of collegeorseek transfer toan-
other institution.
“Not many colleges in

Mangaluru offer a journalism

course,andthefeesinthiscollege
is very less. Also, the collegehad
allowedustoweartheheadscarf,
butallof asudden, theyhavede-
niedusentry,”Fathimasaid.
Gowsiya,whoisinherfinalse-

mester of BSc, is just sixmonths
awayfromgraduating,andthede-
cision on hijab came as a rude
shocktoher.“Ichosethiscollegeto
studybecausehijabwasallowed.
Hijabdoesn'tmeanthatwewore
ablackheadscarf—wewore the
shawl,which is part of the uni-
form,onthehead.Allofasudden,
the college denied entry to stu-
dents wearing headscarves.

Though it is clear that the
KarnatakaHighCourt orderwas
for pre-university students, the
authorities aremisleading stu-
dents stating they are following
theHighCourt'sorders.”Shesaid
theparentsofmanyMuslimstu-
dents stopped sending them to
college out of fear. “When we
spoketothecollegeprincipaland
other staff, they expressed their
helplessness,anditclearlyshows
thattheywerecaughtinthepoli-
ticsof it.Also,someof themtried
to misguide, stating that they
were following the Karnataka
High Court's orders, which
nowhere refers to the Higher
EducationDepartment,”shesaid.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Mangalore University Vice-
Chancellor P Subrahmanya
Yadapadithaya said that ameet-
ingheldby theuniversity syndi-
catehad come to the conclusion
thathijabshouldnotbeallowed.
“Wedonot have clarity over

theHCorders.It isreallyapainful
decision as an academic, butwe
havetakenadecisiontobeonthe
safer side... The enrollment of
Muslim girl students have in-
creased inMangaloreUniversity,
and it is really a good develop-
ment, but these decisions are
taken in a cloud of
confusion...Only the Higher
EducationDepartment can clear
theconfusion,”hesaid.
A senior official in the state

DepartmentofHigherEducation
saidmanybureaucratswere fed
upwiththestateofaffairs.“Dress
shouldnothavebeenamajor is-
sue in theeducationsystem,and
thisisreallyasaddevelopment...”.

FULLREPORTON
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bombs, shot down in J&K: police

Explosivesrecoverdfroma
Pakistanidroneshotdown
bypoliceinKathua. Express
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BALRAMPURPOLICESunday in-
voked theNational Security Act
against former Samajwadi Party
MP Rizwan Zaheerwho is cur-
rently in jail in connectionwith
the allegedmurder of another
partymember.
Zaheer, who has 14 cases

lodged against him, is currently
in Balrampur district jail. In
January,hewasarrestedwithhis
daughter Zeba Rizwan and son-
in-lawRameezforallegedlyplan-
ning the murder of SP leader
FerozAhmedaliasPappu.
“TheNationalSecurityActhas

been invoked against Rizwan
Zaheer,” said Additional
Superintendent of Police,
Balrampur, Namrita Srivastava.
The orderwas served to Zaheer
insidethejail.
EarlierinMay,Balrampurpo-

lice had attachedZaheer’s prop-
erties and bank accounts under
theUttarPradeshGangstersand
Anti-SocialActivities(Prevention)
Act.Theestimatedvalueoftheat-
tachedpropertieswasaroundRs
79 crore and they are located in
LucknowandBalrampur.
Zaheer had won from

Balrampur Lok Sabha con-
stituencytwiceasanSPcandidate
– in 1998 and1999.Hewas also
electedasanMLA fromTulsipur
assembly seat thrice – as an
Independent in 1989, as an SP
nominee in 1993, and as a
BahujanSamajParty(BSP)candi-
date in 1996. In 2019, he joined
theBSPbutreturnedtoSPin2021.
As per reports, Zaheer and

Ahmedhadafalloutas the latter
waspreparingtocontestthe2022
Assembly elections from the
Tulsipurseat.Zaheer,ontheother
hand,hadbeenvying fora ticket
for his daughter Zeba from the
sameconstituencyaswell.

TORAAGARWALA,
GUWAHATI,MAY29

THEASSAMCabinet on Sunday
announcedthat thegovernment
would issueminoritycertificates
to six religious minorities —
Muslims, Christians, Sikhs,
Buddhists, Jains and Parsis— in
thestate.
“Thisisthefirsttimesuchcer-

tificateswould be handed out,”
said Assam Health & Family
Welfare minister, Keshab
Mahanta,addressingthepressaf-
ter the Cabinet meeting in
Guwahati on Sunday. He added
thatthemodalitiesofthedecision
werestillbeingfiguredout.
“We have a number of

schemes forminorities,wehave
aseparatedepartmentforminori-
ties…Butwhoaretheminorities?
There is no identification. We
needtoidentifythemsothatsuch
schemes reach them,”Mahanta
said, adding that the request for
certificatescamefromtheAssam
MinoritiesDevelopmentBoard.
Habib Mohammad

Chowdhury, Chairman of the
Minorities Development Board
saidthat themovewould“bene-
fit” theminorities. “...often,with-
out a certificate, we face issues
when it comes to government
schemes, and even scholarships
orexams,”hesaid.
As per Census 2011, Hindus

comprise 61.47 per cent of
Assam’s total population,while
Muslims constitute 34.22 per
cent. Christians account for 3.74
percent,while thepercentageof
Buddhists, Sikhs and Jain is less
thanonepercent.

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH,MAY29

“IAMnotgoinganywhere. Iwill
live here, I will die here.” That
was one line that Shubhdeep
Singh Sidhu, who liked being
known as Sidhu Moosewla,
would repeat at every rally,
every roadside meeting while
campaigning for the Punjab
Assembly elections held in
February. He did not get much
timetolive.Moosewala,27,was
theonly childof hisparents.He
wasshotdeadnearMansathree
days after his security was
downgraded.
Moosewalawas a self-made

popsensation.Hecouldbepetu-
lantandtemperamental.Hehad
frequent run-ins with the law.
Among several cases, he was
booked under the Arms Act for
firinganAK-47rifleatashooting
range during the lockdown. He
was also booked for promoting
violenceandgunculturewithhis
songSanju.
But his heart beat for his vil-

lageMoosa. “That iswhy I chose

tobeknownnotbymynamebut
by that ofmy village,” hewould
tellpeopleashewentfromvillage
tovillagetoseekvotes.Hegotthe
Congress ticket from Mansa,
where hewas pitted against the
AAP’sVijaySingla.
Surprisingly,heranaverydif-

ferentcampaignshornofanytall
promises. Instead, he made a
cleanenvironmenthispollplank.
His songs which he wrote

and composed himself — he
made it to the Top 5 in the UK
charts lastyear—frequentlygot
him into trouble bothwith the
policeandtheclergy.
WhendefeatedbySingla,he

raged against the voters, calling
themanti-national.Butthatwas
Moosewala. More recently,
whenSinglawas sacked, he ad-
dressed a press conference. It
turnedouttobehislast.Helived
and died, just a few kilometres
fromhisbelovedvillage.

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,MAY29

THE SOUTHWESTmonsoon ar-
rivedoverKeralaonSunday,three
days ahead of its normal onset
date of June 1, the India
Meteorological Department
(IMD) said. Themonsoon onset
was also realised over southern
Tamil Nadu and some areas of
LakshadweeponSunday.
Thisisonlythefourthoccasion

since 2010when the southwest
monsoononset overKeralawas
realisedbefore June1.According
totheIMDdata,themonsoonhad
arrivedearlierthanusual in2010
(May31),2017(May30)and2018
(May29). Theearliest onset over
Kerala since 2005was recorded
onMay26in2006.
According to the latest IMD

forecast,conditionsarefavourable
formonsoon advancement into
the rest of Kerala, Arabian Sea,
Lakshaweep,partsofTamilNadu
andKarnataka inthenext twoto
threedays.

KERALA

Mandiesof
WestNilefever
Thiruvananthapuram:
KeralaonSundayreported
thedeathof apersondue
toWestNilefeverinwhat
wasthefirstfatalityattrib-
uted to the vector-borne
disease in recent times.
The victim,
PuthanpurackalJoby(47),
wasanativeofPanancheri
in Thrissur district. The
state health department
hassoundedanalertinthe
wake of the death.West
Nile fever, spread by the
Culex species ofmosqui-
toes,hadearlierclaimeda
life in Kerala in 2019.
Officials said Joby devel-
oped fever and other
symptomsonMay17and
was treated at various
hospitals. Two days ago,
he was admitted to the
governmentmedical col-
lege in Thrissur, where
doctors diagnosed him
withWestNile fever.ENS

KARNATAKA

Thiefofhigh-end
cyclesarrested
Bengaluru: Bengalurupo-
lice on Saturday arrested
an alleged thief of high-
endbicyclesinthecity,and
recovered 54 bicycles,
worthRs6lakh,fromhim,
officers said. Police in
Sudduguntepalya identi-
fied the accused as Balraj
(48), a resident of
Mylasandra. Theyhad re-
cently received a com-
plaint regarding a bicycle
theftfollowingwhichoffi-
cers checked the CCTV
footage in the area and,
upon investigation, found
that Balrajwas ahabitual
offender, the police said.
Balrajhadbeenoutonbail
after being arrested in a
housetheftcase. ENS

GOA

2Archbishops
namedcardinals
Panaji:ArchbishopofGoa
and Daman Filipe Neri
Ferrão, 69, was among
the21Bishopschosenby
Pope Francis to bemade
a Cardinal. The Pope
madetheannouncement
in the Vatican City on
Sunday. Archbishop
FerraoandArchbishopof
Hyderabad Anthony
Poola are the two Indian
Bishops named by the
Pope among the 21who
willreceivethe‘redhat’in
August.TheVaticanNews
website states that Pope
Francis will hold a
Consistory on August 27
for the creation of new
cardinals. ENS

BRIEFLY

Monsoon arrives
over Kerala three
days in advance Assam govt to

issue minority
certificates to
six religious
communities

AROADACCIDENTDEATH,NEGLIGENCEALLEGATIONSANDVANDALISM

Studentsstagesit-inoutside
varsityonSunday.Express

Bihar varsity shut, students, officials at loggerheads

Bengaluru:Karnataka police
have registered an FIR
againstsevenpeople,includ-
ing theprincipal of a college
and six police officials, on
charges of thrashing a 19-
year-oldstudentforwearing
a skull cap in college. The
casewasregisteredafteralo-
cal court directed the police
to investigate it.
The student, identified as

Naveed Hasan Saab
Tharathari, studies in first
grade government college in
TeradalunderBagalkotdistrict
ofKarnataka.Accordingtopo-
licesources,theincidenttook
placeonFebruary18.Naveed
was allegedly insulted, as-
saulted andprevented from
entering the institution for
wearingaskullcap. ENS

STUDENT ASSAULTED
FORSKULLCAP: 6 COPS,
PRINCIPALBOOKED

With gangster Goldy Brar owning up to
killing, Bishnoi gang under police radar

UP: NSA invoked against
former Balrampur MLA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY29

OVERTWOyearsaftertheCabinet
greenlit the restructuring of
IndianRailways,thegovernment
formalized the creation of the
Indian Railway Management
Service(IRMS)bythrowingopen
toplevelpoststoeligibleseniorof-
ficials, terming it amove to “re-
movedepartmentalism”.
A gazette notification in this

regardwaspublishedonFriday.
“Thesecretary-levelposts,that

of the ChairmanRailwayBoard,

thefourBoardmembersandtwo
Director Generals will now be
called Indian Railway
Management Service (Level 17)
posts. Similarly, the 29General
Managerposts,ofzonalrailways,
productionunitsandotherallied
organisations, along with the
posts of Additional Member
(Planning)andSecretary,Railway
Boardwill be called IRMS (Level
16)posts.Allofficersbelongingto
theeightorganizedGroupAserv-
ices of Railways (Traffic,
Mechanical, Electrical, Accounts
etc)who are in Level 15 (Higher
AdministrativeGrade) or above

will beeligible tobeposted, pro-
vided they pass a selection
process,” according to thenotifi-
cation. Thenotification said that
isdoneto“removedepartmental-
ism”.Asreportedearlier,thisalso
doesawaywiththeneedtomerge
allofficersfromdifferentservices
into a common seniority list,
whichwasprovingtobeaboneof
contentionforservingrailwayof-
ficers.
ThedecisiontosetupanIRMS

was taken by the Cabinet in
December2019.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Over 2 years after Cabinet nod,
govt notifies posts under IRMS

Sidhu
Moosewala

MOOSEWALAMURDER

The man from Moosa:
Self-made, temperamental

JIGNASASINHA&
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
NEWDELHI,MAY29

WITHCANADA-BASEDgangster
GoldyBrarclaimingresponsibil-
ity for the murder of singer-
politician Sidhu Moosewala,
sources in Delhi Police Special
Cell say they will look into the
role of those associated with
Lawrence Bishnoi, of whose
gangBrarisapart.Manysuchas-
sociates, police said, are already
behindbarsinandaroundDelhi.
Seniorofficersalso said they

had been investigating Brar for
allegedlyplanningseveralmur-
ders and attempts to murder
fromCanada.
Bishnoi andhis gang, theof-

ficer said, have criminal records
in Delhi, Rajasthan, Punjab and
Haryana,withBishnoi, lodgedin
aRajasthanjail,stillmanagingto
runhisgang frominside.
In February last year, Brar,

with Bishnoi’s help, allegedly
planned the murder of Youth
Congress Leader Gurlal Singh
Balwan inPunjab.
Manishi Chandra, DCP

(SpecialCell),hadatthetimetold
themediathathisteamarrested
threemenwho firedmore than
10-12 bullets at Balwan and
killed him. “The accused have
confessedtotheircrimeandsaid

theyhadbeenfollowingBalwan
duringthefarmers’protestatthe
Singhu border and even during
the Jantar Mantar violence on
January26lastyear,butcouldn’t
executetheirplanbecauseofthe
crowd. In February, they killed
himonthe instructionsofBrar.”

The gang
Bishnoi’sassociatesareasin-

famous as thegangster himself.
HisassociateandfriendSampat
Nehra had allegedly planned to
kill Bollywood actor Salman
Khan and was arrested by the
Haryana Special Task Force in
Bangalore in2018.
Son of a retired Chandigarh

police officer, Nehra had also
claimedresponsibility foranin-
cident in Chandigarh in which
Punjabi singer Parmish Verma
wasshot inApril 2018.
Other key associates of the

gangareKalaJathedi,Montyand
KalaRana.Allegedly involved in
30 murders, Rana was extra-
ditedtoIndiafromThaliandand
arrestedbyDCPChandra'steam
inMarch.
Jathedi, who is allegedly in-

volved in 40murders, was ar-
rested with his girlfriend
AnuradhaChaudhari,referredto
as“ladydon”inRajasthan,bythe
Delhi Police Special Cell in July
lastyear. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Amid Karnataka hijab row,
students worry about future

MANGALOREUNIVERSITY

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,MAY29

THE GOVERNING body of
JamiatUlama-i-HindonSunday
saidthat“rakingup”controver-
siesregardingoldplacesofwor-
ship like Gyanvapi mosque in
Varanasi and Shahi Idgah
mosque inMathura“will result
in disturbing peace, order and
integrity of the country”.
After the conclusion of its

two-daymeetinginDeobandin
Saharanpur, theoutfitof Islamic
scholars and clerics expressed
its “deep concern and disgust”
over the issue and said the
VaranasiCivil court “supported
divisive politics”, while “ignor-
ing” the special provision of
places of worship Act 1991 in
the Gyanvapi issue. The Jamiat
also resolved to focus on im-
proving the education of
Muslimyouthandtold themto
work for the betterment of
their future by improving their
educationalandeconomiccon-
ditions.
"It (the Varanasi civil court)

has explicitly disregarded the
worship Act, which stipulates
that places of worship will re-
main intact as it existed on
August 15, 1947. The Varanasi
Civil Court has completely ig-
nored the decision of the
Supreme Court regarding the
Babrimosquewhichhadspecif-
icallymentionedtheprotection
of otherplacesofworship,” the

resolution stated.
“The Ayodhya issue has al-

ready severely damaged social
harmonyandpeacefulcommu-
nal fabric of the country. Now,
these conflicts will provide
fresh impetus for further con-
frontationandthenegativepol-
itics of majority domination.
Keepingoldcontroversiesalive
andtryingtorectify thealleged
so-called historical mistakes
willbeadisservice tothecoun-
try... The Supreme Court in its
ruling about Babri Masjid has
described the Worship Act as

the basic spirit of the
Constitutionof India.Thisdeci-
sionof theapexcourtexplicitly
conveys the message that the
government, political parties
and religious groups should
keep away from reviving the
controversial issuesof thepast.
Only then it will redeem our
pledgestotheconstitution,oth-
erwise, it will be called great
disloyalty to the constitution,”
the resolution stated.
Earlier speaking to The

IndianExpress, thenationalsec-
retary of the outfit, Maulana

NiyazAhmedFarooqui, saidthe
issuesofGyanvapiandMathura
mosques were not Hindu or
Muslimcases.
“The matter of Gyanvapi

masjid and Shahi Idgahmasjid
is pending in the courts and
there is no space for sentimen-
tal arguments on them. This is
notaHinduorMuslimcase.We
told themeetingnot to indulge
inthesecasesandlet thecourts
decide the matter,” Farooqui
said.
“National parties or organi-

sationsshouldrefrain fromget-
ting involved. Because of tem-
ple and mosque, we are
forgetting themain issues,” he
added.
In its resolution, the Jamiat

expressed itsconcernover“the
growing tideof hatredandani-
mosity against Muslims in the
country”.
“Inthenameof theclothing,

food, faith, festival or language
and economy etc., Indians are
being pitted against their own
countrymen. Insteadof engag-
ingyouthsinconstructivework,
they are being used as a tool to
wreakhavoc. Andthemostun-
fortunatepart... is that the gov-
ernmentof theday is patronis-
ingthesedestructiveactivities.”
“...The anti-Islamic propa-

gandainourcountry is tarnish-
ingourcountry's image.Asare-
sult, anti-India forces are
advancing their nefarious
agenda on the international
platform,” it added.

KEYDECISIONSATDEOBANDMEET

■Totamethegrowingtide
ofhatredandanimosity
againstMuslims inthe
country inthenameof
clothing, food, faith,
festivals, etc.

■Willdemandan
ordinanceforprotectionof
MuslimPersonalLawas
per theprovisions inthe
Constitutionof India.

■Takingupwiththe
Centralandstate
governments thepoor
educationalandeconomic
conditionofMuslims.

■Willurgetheruling
dispensationsagainst

revivingthedifferencesof
history, “whichwillnotbe
conducive for thepeace in
thecountry”.

■ProtectingWaqf
propertiesandtheir
properutilisation.

■Strengtheningof
SadbhavnaManch.
Representativesof every
religionsandcastesshall
be invitedtoparticipate in
the 'sadbhavnasansad'.

■Dispelling
misunderstanding
regarding Islamic
teachingsandprevention
of apostateactivities.

Varanasi court backed divisive
politics: Jamiat on Gyanvapi

New Delhi



ShubhajitRoy:Youwrite inthebook
(HowChinaSees IndiaandtheWorld)
abouthowyouwenttoChinaand
madefriends.Whatdidyouseethat
changedyourperception?
Itwas only in 1974 that I crossed into

China for my first posting. That was a
Chinawhich, unlike today, was entirely
closedtotherestof theworld.AndthenI
returned in 1983. It almost seemed as if
thiswasakindofWildWestChinawhere
peoplewere taking this dictumof ‘to get
rich is glorious’ very seriously. But even
that pales in comparison to what I see
when I go to China today; it’s amodern-
daymarvel. There is no doubt that there
hasbeena40-yearsprintwhichhascom-
pletely transformedChina.

ShubhajitRoy:Chinahasbuiltabout
itself animage, that itwasthe leader
of thepastandwants toreclaimthat
place.Howhaveyoubustedthat
imageinthebook?
Everycultureandcivilisationhassto-

ries to tell about itself. Those stories are
alwayspositive stories.Oneof the things
thatChinacontinues toputacross is that
India has never quite been independent
because, for years, it has been ruled by
alien empires. But they neglect tomen-
tion that for a lot of its recorded history
Chinawas also under alien rule... Today,
ChinasaysthattheBeltandRoadInitiative
is nothing but a re-establishment of the
old Silk Roadwith China as the centre of
thatoldeconomicandtradenetwork.The
fact is that China, in terms of those silk
roads,wasactuallyattheperiphery.Itwas
at one end of the Silk Road— it was not
one road, itwas anetworkof roads lead-
ingoutof Chinaor IndiaorPersia.
So, what is China doing? It is coming

backintoitsown,andthereforeshouldbe
deferred to... and it is not comfortable
when a country like India, for example,
seenasanupstartcountry,triestocontest
that centrality.

ShubhajitRoy:Youtalkaboutthe
contestationwithTibet that took
place...Dothescarsof1962shape
India’s thinking,whenitcomesto
bordernegotiationswithChina?
Idonotsaythatitwasamistakeonthe

part of India to receive theDalai Lama. If
we had not, I think it would have
goneagainsteverythingthatIndiastands
for. But, therewas perhaps amisunder-
standing in India about how important
the Tibet issuewas for China. Anything
that was being done on the Indian
side was being looked at through the
prism of nervousness by China. What
weretacticalmanoeuvresinanearlierpe-
riod became a kind of a strategic con-
frontation in the laterperiod.Wedidnot
recognise that that change had
takenplace.

ShubhajitRoy: In2005,Chinawas
partof theclimatechange
negotiations.Butthenthattone
changedfrom2008.
Chinesepolicy,notjusttowardsIndia,

but its foreign policy is verymuch influ-
enced by how China sees geopolitics
around itself. In 2007-08, you had the
globalfinancialandeconomiccrisis.Hank
Paulsonwasthetreasurysecretaryof the
United States. And he had a strong rela-
tionshipwithWangQishan,whoistoday
theVice-PresidentofChina.Hewasakey
negotiatorwiththeWest,particularlythe
United States. And he tells Paulson, after
theeconomicandfinancialcrisis, thatwe
thoughtyouwereour teacher, but today,
theteacherhas failed.Andnowyouhave
to learn fromus. So, you see, the change
that has taken place. China has emerged
relatively unscathed from the crisis. In
China,evenatwopercentrateofgrowth
over this large basemeans they are per-
hapsaddinganewIndiaeveryfewyears.
So, that is why the Chinese after 2007-
2008, would always say that our Indian
friends should realise thatChina is today
five times the sizeof India, andnaturally,
this will have an impact on India-China
relations. Meaning, you should know
yourplace.

ShubhajitRoy: In2005, thenuclear
dealwas justbeingnegotiated.Wen
JiabaocomeshereandChinastarts to
upgradeitsrelationswithIndia.What
hadhappened?
Chinabegantobelievethat Indiamay

gofurtheraheadwithitsrelationshipwith
the United States, and that would be a
negativedevelopmentfromChina’spoint
ofview.So,Chinawastryingtoputacross
toIndiathatitisnotathreatandthatthere
wasenoughspace inAsia,andtheworld,
for the simultaneous rise of India and
China. Thatwas the timewhen theyalso
gave us amap, which, for the first time,
showed Sikkim as a part of India. They

werewilling tomake some concessions
toensurethatIndiaretainedacertainmo-
bilisedpositionandwewereabletolever-
age that. In a sense, we got something
from China, and something from
the United States, as well; wewere in a
sweet spot.

ShubhajitRoy:Couldyouexplain
yourthesisonthefutureof theIndia-
Chinarelationship?
Throughouthistory, theChinesehave

hadperiodswheretherehasbeenastrong
centralauthority,astrongleader,whohas
delivered both economic prosperity and
political stability. There is certain in-
grainedauthoritarianism. That is not the
casewith India.Maybe it’sbecauseof in-
vasion, migration or trade, but remark-
ably, India has been an open culture and
civilisation. Youwould agree thatweare
apluralisticsociety.Anddemocracyisthe
best political dispensation tohandle this
reality. I would be very disappointed if
India looked upon China as its model,
what I call dictator envy. It is important
forIndiatobemoreIndian,ratherthanto
seethisasthemodelforthefuture.Forall
its faults, thereisavarietyofopinion,dis-
sent,whichisstillavailableinIndia,which
really isour strength.

ShubhajitRoy:HowistheIndia-US
relationshipdifferenttodaythanit
wasatyourtime?
Thekindofdepthandbreadththatthe

India-USrelationshiphasacquiredinthe
lastcoupleofdecades,sinceIwasforeign
secretary, tome,hasbeenaverysurpris-
ing development. If you toldme in 2005
that20years later,wewouldhavesucha
strongmilitary-to-military relationship,
astrongcounter-terrorismrelationship, I
would have probably said that that is an
unrealistic prospect. But that has hap-
pened. Iwouldhavebeenoneof theper-
sonstoopposethesigningofall thethree
foundational agreements between India
andtheUnitedStates.But,thereisarecog-
nitionthatintermsof thechallengesthat
weface,andwillcontinuetoface, thisre-
lationship isgoingtobeverycritical.And
Iagreewith that.

ShubhajitRoy: Inyourbook,yousay
that theUkrainewarandweakening
ofRussiahasmeantthatChinais
morerestrained.Andthatgivessome
sortofbreathingspacefor India.Why
doyousaythat?
Theoppositecouldhappentoo. Imay

bewrong,but,tome,Chinamadeawrong

betinthatdeclarationthattheysignedon
February 4, in Beijing (with Russia).
BecauseIbelievethatwhicheverwayyou
look at it, Russia has lost thiswar. Even if
therearebattlefieldsuccessestomorrow,
if you leave Ukraine as complete rubble,
is that victory for Russia? This is also ac-
centuatedbythedomesticproblemsthat
China is facing, because of theway it has
handled COVID-19. There is also a huge
debtoverhang.Forthesereasons,perhaps,
Chinawillneed to trimits sails.

ShubhajitRoy:HowdoyouseeIndia-
Chinadiplomacyrightnow?
India has donewell in termsof keep-

ingthelinesofcommunicationopen,and
engagement with China open. It is the
Chinese who are a little nervous about
what Indiamightdo,withBRICSorRIC. I
thinkweshouldkeepthemguessing.And
keeptheengagementgoing.

PVaidyanathanIyer:Doesachangein
leadershipstylesaffecthowChina
perceives India?
We think that the personal relation-

shipwithaChineseleaderwillbeimpor-
tant but for the Chinese, perhaps, that is
notsoimportant.Thatmeans(president)
Xi Jinpingwill not be looking at his per-
sonal equation with an Indian leader
whether it is (Narendra) Modi or
ManmohanSingh.Hewill lookatthebal-
anceof power.Wheredoes India fit in, in
howtheyseetheglobalequationsevolv-
ing?So,thisissomethingthatweneedto

also understand that whether it is this
Chinese leader or that, the language
whichtheyuseusuallydoesnotchange.It
isnotintheleadershipchangesthatChina
looks at India, but theway it formulates
its policy towards India, that will be a
bigchange.

RituSarin: Indiandiplomacyhasbeen
inthenewsbecauseofwhatRahul
Gandhisaid.AndthentheEAM
(ExternalAffairsMinister)gavea
prettyvitriolicsortofdefence.Asa
veteran,whichsideareyouon?
I don’t think I should take sides at all.

Everynewgovernmentbelieves that it is
makingadeparturefromthepastanddo-
ingbetterthanthepreviousgovernment.
Despite these changes inbehaviour, I ac-
tually am impressed by the remarkable
continuity intermsof Indianforeignpol-
icy. If you take, for example, the relation-
shipwiththeUnitedStates.Goingbackto
Atal Bihari Vajpayee and seeingwhatwe
havetoday, there ishardlyanychange. In
fact, Iwouldsaytherehasbeenastronger
attentionpaidtotherelationshipwiththe
USthanthetimewhenIwas foreignsec-
retary.Theotheraspect iswithrespectto
China itself, for what it did in eastern
Ladakh. Again, the general approach of
Indian foreign policy has been that even
thoughyoumayhaveareasofconfronta-
tionwithChina,therearealsoareaswhere
there is some degree of convergence of
views.We should be firm in confronting
them where our interests are being

threatenedbutweshouldalsonotgiveup
engagingwithChina.
And,Idon’tknowonwhatbasisRahul

Gandhimade that statement. Inmycon-
versationswith foreign diplomats I have
notcomeacrossthatviewexpressedthat
your colleagues have become very arro-
gantorpushy.Butthatthereisamorede-
terminedarticulationofwhatourpolicies
shouldbe, that is there, at the levelof the
foreignministerhimself and I’mnot sur-
prised, if officers in External Affairs take
theircuefromthatorwhatthePMissay-
ing,butoverall, inthedirectionofourfor-
eignpolicy, Idonotseemuchofachange.
EvenwithrespecttoUkraine, Idonotsee
achange.

RajKamal Jha:Since2014,evenin
stateelections,weheara lotmore
aboutforeignpolicy.Onthestreet,
too, it is framedintermsof India’s
standing intheworld.Howdoyou
readthis?
Duringtheearlierphaseofmycareer,

foreign policy was not something that
wassopubliclydebated.Essentially, the
lines set by (Jawaharlal) Nehru contin-
ued, in a sense, without much dissent.
However, thatbegantochangeoverape-
riod of time. The big test actually came
with thenucleardeal. Thatwasperhaps
the first time that you had a huge
amountofdebate inParliament,andalso
a lot of public comment as well. As for-
eignsecretary, Ihadtogooutandexplain
things in the earlier period. What I see
today is really a continuation of that
trend. By the way, this is not a negative
trend. I thinkIndianforeignpolicywould
actuallygainfromthegreaterdebateand
public comment.
However, what is worrying, some-

times, is that therehas tobesomeeffort
madetokeepforeignpolicy issues,as far
aspossible,notmixedupwithdomestic
issues or political issues. That creates
a problem. For example, one of the suc-
cessstoriesof Indiarecentlyhasbeenthe
improvement of its relationship with
Bangladesh. But then all that gets viti-
ated when somebody starts talking
about thepeoplecomingacross thebor-
derortalkingabouthowinJahangirpuri,
Bangladeshis were involved in the riot.
Tothinkthatthiswillnotresonateacross
in Bangladesh is simply unrealistic, it
does have an impact.
With regard to neighbouring coun-

tries, it isnotalwayspossibletohavethat
completedivisionbetweendomestic is-
sues and foreign policy issues. But that

effort needs to bemade because that is
what India’s interests demand.

ShubhajitRoy:DidGalwansurprise
you?
I do not understand why this hap-

pened.Underthepreviousgovernment, I
hadcarriedoutseveralborder-infrastruc-
turesurveys.Myreadingisthatearlier,be-
cause the infrastructure on the Chinese
sideandontheIndiansidewasnotsode-
veloped, it was infrequently that Indian
patrols and Chinese patrols came face to
face. And the protocol was that you dis-
engage,youdon’tgetintoaconfrontation.
What seems to have happened is that
with the improvement of infrastructure
ontheChineseside,andonours,manyof
the areaswhichwere not easily accessi-
ble,becameaccessible.So,theencounters
between the two sides becamemuch
morefrequent.Perhapsthekindofpeace
andtranquillityprotocolsandconfidence-
building measures that we had put in
place earlier, needed to be updated.
Perhapsthatwouldbeoneofthereasons,
Imaybewrong.Butthatcouldbeonerea-
son. But I think behind all this is that
sense:weareamuchstrongerpower,we
candictateterms.That’sthekindofmind-
setwhich I’m afraid is verymuch in evi-
dence today.

HarikishanSharma:What isyour
viewonIndia’shandlingof the
Ukrainecrisis?
I do not disagree with the position

taken by this government as far as the
Ukrainecrisis isconcerned.Thequestion
is, what about our relationship with
Russia? The strategic glue which held
India and the Soviet Union togetherwas
really the common threat we perceived
fromChina.What changed in 1990? The
Soviet Union collapsed, the relationship
between Russia and China, which was
very adversarial, first but became some-
whatneutral,endedupwiththeFebruary
4 JointDeclaration.
Once theUkraine crisis settles down,

whatdoes thismean in termsof Russia’s
relationshipwithChina?That is the crit-
ical factor.Andhowwerespondwillvery
muchbedeterminedbythatbecausego-
ing forward it will remain a major
strategic challenge for India. If we are
lookingatwhatcanhelp India transform
itself andbecomeastrongerpower,hav-
ingstrongpartnershipswiththesecoun-
triesisactuallyinIndia’sinterest.Howwe
leverage those partnerships depends
uponus.

WHY SHYAM SARAN

A former foreign secretary and
then Prime Minister’s special
envoy on nuclear deal
and climate change,
Shyam Saran
understands China —
its history, language,
culture and politics
better than most in
Indian strategic circles. As
someone who has conducted
diplomacy at the highest levels

with China, the US and
Russia, his analysis is taken

seriously by those in top
ranks in governments
across the world. His
latest book — How China
Sees India and the World
(Juggernaut) — is a
masterclass on Chinese

history and its strategic
thinking, and how it impacts
India and the world.

What we are seeing
today is China coming
back into its own and
therefore, should be
deferred to... and is not
comfortable when a
country like India,
seen as an upstart
country, tries to contest
that centrality

After 2007-08, they
would say that our
Indian friends should
realise that China is five
times its size, and
naturally, this will have
an impact on
India-China relations.
Meaning, you should
know your place

‘China made a wrong bet… whichever
way you look at it, Russia has lost this war’
ShyamSarantalksabouthowIndiashouldbemindfulofChina’sinternalpolitics,theshiftintheEuro-centricworldviewand
maintainingIndia’sstrategicties.ThissessionwasmoderatedbyShubhajitRoy,DeputyChiefofNationalBureau,TheIndianExpress

Former foreignsecretaryShyamSaran inconversationwithShubhajitRoy,DeputyChief ofNationalBureau,The IndianExpressAbhinavSaha
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If you told me in 2005
that 20 years later, we
would have such a strong
military-to-military
relationship with the US,
I would have probably
said that is unrealistic… I
would have opposed the
signing of the three
foundational agreements
with the US
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MARSONCEranredwithrivers.Thetracksof
pastrivers,streamsandlakesarestillvisible
today.Butaboutthreebillionyearsago,they
alldriedup.AnewstudyinScienceAdvances
hasexaminedthetracksofMartianriversto
seewhat they can reveal about the history
of theplanet’swaterandatmosphere.
Theresearchersanalysedmapsbasedon

thousands of pictures taken from orbit by
satellites. The simulations showed that

changing the amount of carbon dioxide in
theatmospheredidn’tchangetheoutcome.
That is, the driving force of the change did-
n’t seemtobecarbondioxide.
The newevidence fits nicelywith a sce-

nariowherealayerof thin, icycloudshighin
Mars’s atmosphere acts like translucent
greenhouse glass, trapping heat, the
UniversityofChicagosaid inapress release.

Source:UniversityofChicago

ECONOMY

HOPEAND
CHALLENGE
INDIAISseentobetheworld’sfastest-grow-
ing big economy in FY23, with a realistic
chance of holding on to that badge for a
whileasabotchedzero-Covidpolicythreat-
enstoderailtheChineseeconomy.Butsome
of thestructural issuesthatconstrainedthe
Indian growth story before the pandemic
continuetoweighheavyamidaworsening
inflationary spiral and an uncertain exter-
nal environment.

Over the past 24months, India
has pivoted away from its other-
wise insular trade stance, with
pacts signed with UAE and

Australia,andnegotiationsinitiatedwithEU
and UK. A reboot in efforts to leverage the
digital infrastructure founded on the inno-
vative UPI platform is underway, aswell as
furtherfosteringofastart-upscenethathas
thrownupover100unicorns.

The big work in progress is the
Centre’s attempt at replacing 29
sets of labour laws by four broad
labourcodes,butimplementation

isbehindschedule.Theinsolvencyresolution
process under IBC is seeing delays. TheGST
structureremainsanissue;muchofthebuoy-
ancy in collections is on account of compli-
anceefforts.Amanufacturing-ledpushrelies
primarilyonproductionlinkedincentives,but
beyond telecomhardware, theoutput isun-
derwhelming. The 5G telecompush likely
later this year could be key to thenextwave
ofdigitisation.Commercialminingincoalhas
beencleared,butoutput isconstrained.

The absence of a data protection
framework isahurdle in leverag-
ing thenumerousdigitalprojects
underway. Private investment

continuestounderperform,andattemptsat
forced formalisation have hitMSMEs. Land
and agri reforms remain pending. The con-
sumptionstory,despitethepost-Covidrecov-
ery, continues to totter. Cleavages in spend-
ingbytherichandpoorcouldbeworsenedby
prolonged high inflation. Air India and LIC
havegivendisinvestmentaboost,butthebig-
ticketprivatisationofBPCLhasfallenthrough.

ANILSASI

EDUCATION

NATIONALPOLICY,
NEWENTRANCE
AFTERA sluggish first twoyears in the gov-
ernment’ssecondterm,muchbeenhappen-
ingontheeducationfrontinrecentmonths.

After the announcement of the
new National Education Policy
in July2020, its implementation
gotoff toasluggishstart,mainly

due to the pandemic. Now, there's a com-
monentrance test foradmission tocentral
universities. Studentscanstudya four-year
multidisciplinary undergraduate pro-
grammewithmultipleexitoptions,oreven
two degree programmes simultaneously.
The UGC now permits students to pursue
upto40%of aprogrammeonline.Butsome
announcementshavebeenmorecosmetic:
for example, themiddaymeal schemehas
been repackaged and renamed PM
POSHANwithoutanyadditionalallocation.

A committee has been set up for
draftingtheNationalCurriculum
Framework with guidelines for
changesintheschoolcurriculum.

TheNCFisexpectedtobereadybynextyear.
Forasingleregulatorforhighereducation,a
Bill to set up the Higher Education
Commissionof India isalmost ready.

Appointmentofteachersremains
tardy; the National Research
Foundation announced in 2019
hasn’tbeensetupyet;andpublic

spendingoneducation isnowherenear the
6% of GDPpromised in 2014 andhas in fact
been decreasing. Apart from IIMs, none of
the other centrally-run institutions have
beengranted total autonomy;andnot even
20of the50InstitutionsofEminenceprom-

isedby theBJPhavebeensetup.
RITIKACHOPRA

SOCIALSECTOR

RISEOFTHE
LABHARTHI
LEVERAGINGTHEJanDhan-Aadhaar-Mobile
(JAM) platform to expand coverage of the
flagshipPM-Kisanschemefrom1croreben-
eficiaries in February 2019 to over 10 crore
in January 2022, new initiatives like PM-
GKAYtoprovide free foodgrain tonearly80

crore people, and retreatingwith a bloody
nose from the battle to reform the agricul-
turesector—thesehavebeenthesocialsec-
torheadlinesofModi2.0 so far.

10 instalmentsofPM-Kisanhave
been released so far — Rs 1.80
lakh crore has been transferred
directly into farmers’ accounts.

The 11th installment is due for release on
May 31. PM-Ujjwala beneficiaries have
gone from 8 crore in September 2019 to 9
crore in April 2022. PradhanMantri Garib
KalyanAnnaYojana, launched in response
to the pandemic in February 2020 to pro-
vide5kgfree foodgrains to81.35crorepeo-
ple every month, has been extended till

September2022.TheCentrehasalsobeen
able to roll out the One Nation, One
Ration Card (ONORC) project
to enable NFSA beneficiaries to
avail of their entitlement anywhere in
India.

The flagship Jal JeevanMission,
launched in the government’s
second term, aims toprovide tap
water connections to all

rural households by 2024. The Jal Shakti
Ministry said on Saturday that 50%
ruralhouseholdshadalreadybeencovered.
If implemented fully and successfully, Jal
Jeevanwill be a scheme of gamechanging
impact.

The withdrawal, in November
2021, and eventual repeal by
Parliamentof thethreefarmlaws
announcedinJune2020areboth

asetbackandanunfinishedagendapointfor
the government. Experts have argued that
reform is critical to the advancement of
Indianagriculture.

HARIKISHANSHARMA

DIPLOMACY&STRATEGY

TIGHTROPEAND
PARTNERSHIPS
NEW DELHI'S diplomatic outreach suc-
ceededinbluntinginternationalcriticismof
the constitutional changes in Jammu and
Kashmir early on, and significant strategic
achievementshavefollowed.Buttheneigh-
bourhood remains in turmoil, and China
presentsahugechallenge.

Withanexperienceddiplomatat
thehelm,Modi 2.0 beganbyex-
plainingtotheworld itsdecision
toabrogateArt370that revoked

the special status for Jammu and Kashmir.
Thetransition fromtheTrumpadministra-
tion to the one led by President Joe Biden
was smooth, and the strengthening of the
Quad was a significant achievement. The
framing of an Indo-Pacific strategy by
European partners including France,
Germany,UK,andEUisapositivefor India's
interests,asChinaisseenasaviolatorof the
global rules-based order. India’s Covid
diplomacylargelyworked,albeitwithsome
challenges of supply.

The amendment to the citizen-
shiplawsetthecatamongthepi-
geons, and New Delhi had to
reach out to Dhaka to assuage

concerns. The strategic establishment has
beenoccupiedwithdiplomacywithBeijing,
as the two-year border stand-off poses the
mostseriousthreatof recenttimes.Thewar
inUkrainehasmadeitdifficultforNewDelhi
tocontinuedeepengagementwithdefence
partner Russia. The balancing act has been
successfulsofar,butremainsadelicatework
in progress, as do engagementswith China
andtheneighbourhood.

Taliban-ruled Afghanistan pres-
ents a huge strategic challenge.
Newgovernmentsareinpowerin
Myanmar,Nepal,Pakistan,andSri

Lanka,andthe latter twonationsare ineco-
nomicandpolitical crises.NewDelhihas to
navigateitstieswithitsneighboursandhelp
maintain a peaceful and stable South Asia.
Its leadership in the subcontinent will be
tested in thenear future.

SHUBHAJITROY

POLITICS

BJPGROWING,
CONCERNSREMAIN
INITSsecondterm,theBJPhasmadestrides
towardsachievingitsideologicalagendaand
consolidateditspositionasthemajorpoleof
national politics. But it remains challenged
by regional parties, a struggling economy,
andacommunallychargedatmosphere.

Inthelastyears,theBJPhasmade
itself and its ideology themajor
pole of Indian politics.With the
key missions in its ideological

agenda–theconstructionofRamTemplein
AyodhyaandabrogationofArticle370 —al-
ready achieved, the ban on triple
talaq is being seen as progress halfway to-
wards a Uniform Civil Code. The party is
slowly and cautiously embarking on a new
missiononKashiandMathura temples,but
it is a legislativeagenda.

Although the BJP has become a
dominantpoliticalforceatthena-
tional level, regional parties still
call the shots in a number of

southern and eastern states. The party is
working on a blueprint to alter the
“politicalandideologicalcharacter”of these
states.

Therehasbeenverylittleprogress
in restoring the electoral process
in Jammu and Kashmir, and the
reopening of the Kashi and

Mathura disputes has put paid to hopes of
impending closure in these cases following
theresolutionoftheRamJanmabhoomimat-
terinfavouroftheHinduside.The‘bulldozer
politics’ in several stateshasenhanced inse-
curities among theminorities and opened
thegovernmentuptoallegationsofpartisan
behaviour. Satisfactorily addressing all of
thesedissonances remainsa taskbefore the
governmentandpartyinlinewiththePrime
Minister’s promise of “sabka vishwas”.
Unemploymenttooremainsaconcern.

LIZMATHEW

HEALTH

VACCINES FOR ALL,
BUTWORKTODO
Mostofgovernment’stimeandresourcesin
the last two years have been consumed in
responding to the pandemic, which has in
turn exposed India’s fragile healthcare in-
frastructure.

Justbeforethepandemic,thegov-
ernmenthadunveiled its plan to
create an elaborate network of
health and wellness centres

(HWCs) for delivery of primary healthcare.
About1.5 lakhHWCsareproposed tobeset
up. An initiative to provide a unique health
ID to every citizen and create a registry of
healthcareprofessionalsandhealthfacilities
hasalsobeen launched. InprovidingCovid-
19vaccinestoeveryone, Indiahasdonebet-
ter thanmostothercountries.

Most of the health initiatives, in-
cluding the creationofHWCsand
digital mission are works in
progress. So areprogrammes like

theJanArogyaYojanaforinsurancetothepoor.
Barely5%of India’spopulationhashealth in-
surance right now, which makes the Jan
ArogyaYojanaaveryimportantinitiative.

The government still has a long
way to go in providing universal
and affordable access to health-
care facilities. The partnership of

state governments is vital. Upgrading of in-
frastructure, reforms inmedical education,
expansionof nursing andpara-medical ed-
ucation,andregulationofcostsofhealthcare
aresomeofthebigprojectsthegovernment
has toattendto.

AMITABHSINHA

SECURITY&DEFENCE

LWE INDECLINE,
REFORMSPENDING
ON THE security front, the performance of
thegovernmenthasbeenamixedbaginthe
last eight years..

According toMinistry of Home
Affairs, LeftWing Extremism-re-
latedviolencehasdeclinedby77%
between 2009 and 2021, and re-

sultantdeathsby85%between2010and2021.
ThegeographicalinfluenceofMaoistshasbeen
reduced to just 41 districts from96 in 2010.
GainshavealsobeenmadeintheNortheast

The creation of the post of the
Chief of Defence Staff was a key
reform,butworkappearstohave
stalled. After CDS General Bipin

Rawat was killed in a helicopter crash in
December, the position is still vacant. Also,
theaterisation in the armed forces isn’t
workingat thedesiredpace.

TerroremanatingfromPakistanre-
mainsacauseforconcern.Despite
the government’s claims of nor-
malcy in JammuandKashmir fol-

lowingabrogationofitsspecialstatusonAugust
5,2019,ariseinciviliankillingshasposedques-
tions.Also,asmanyas25modulesofKhalistan
militancywere identifiedandneutralisedby
securityforcesin2021,comparedto15in2020
andjustsevenin2019.
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UDBHAVSETH
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THESWEDISHsatireTriangleof Sadness, di-
rectedbyRubenÖstlund,wonthePalmed’Or
attheCannesFilmFestivalonSaturday.Itwas
thedirector’sPalmed’Or,afterhis2017film
TheSquare,asatireonthecontemporaryart
world.
ThePalmed’Or is consideredoneof the

most prestigious awards in the film indus-
try.Itisawardedtothefilmadjudgedthebest
amongthosecontendingattheCannesFilm
Festival.Cannesisoneofthe“bigfive”inter-
nationalfilmfestivals—theotherfourbeing
the Venice Film Festival, the Berlin
International Film Festival, the Toronto
InternationalFilmFestivalandtheSundance
FilmFestival.

Theaward’shistory
Palme d’Or translates to ‘The Golden

Palm’. But this honour at Cannes went
throughmultipleiterationsbeforetakingits
presentform.
ThefirstCannesfestivalwasheldin1939,

thendelayeduntil 1946because ofWorld
WarII.Thetopprizein1946,thencalledthe

GrandPrixduFestivalInternationalduFilm,
was awarded to one film fromeach of the
participating countries – including India.
Chetan Anand’sNeecha Nagar is the only
Indianfilmtowintheaward,itselfneverre-
leased in India. In 1955, bywhich time the
awardwas being given to only one film, it
was renamed Palme d’Or and given to
DelbertMann’sMarty. In1964, theaward’s
namewas changedback to theGrandPrix
duFestival InternationalduFilm; in1975, it
becamethePalmed’Oronceagain.

What it looks like
Afterthe1954festival,jewellerswerein-

vited todesignanaward thatwould reflect
Cannes’scoatofarmsandthepalmtreeslin-
ingthePromenadedelaCroisette—theroad
withtheconventioncentrethathostsCannes
everyyear.Theoriginaldesignwasdoneby
ParisianjewellerLucienneLazon.
The current design is by Caroline

Scheufele and “made of 24-carat gold, is

hand-castintoawaxmold,thenaffixedtoa
cushionofasinglepieceofcutcrystalandis
nowpresented in a case of blueMorocco
leather”,accordingtothefestival’swebsite.

Milestones& trivia
NinedirectorshaveeverwonthePalme

twice, a circle knownas “double Palmes”.
BeforeRubenÖstlund(2017and2022)were
FrancisFordCoppola(1974and1979),Shoei
Imamura(1983and1997),BilleAugust(1988
and1992),EmirKusturica(1985and1995),
Jean-Pierre and LucDardenne (1999 and
2005),MichaelHaneke(2009and2012),and
KenLoach(2006and2016).
JaneCampion and JuliaDucournau are

theonlywomentohavewonthePalme,for
The Piano (1993) and Titane (2021) respec-
tively.Mann’sMarty(1955),BillyWilder’sThe
LostWeekend (1946), and Bong Joon-ho‘s
Parasite (2019), are the only three films to
havewonboththePalmed’OrandtheOscar
forBestPicture.
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MODI’s

YEARS
TheModiGovtcompletes8years today.

Sincereturningtopower in2019, ithaschecked
severalkeyboxeson itsagenda. Indiaappears tohave
put theworstof thepandemicbehind,butmultiple
challenges loomathomeandabroadfor the
remainderof theGovt’s secondterm
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RubenÖstlundwithhisawardin
CannesonSaturday.Reuters

Palme d’Or: top award at Cannes, down the years
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Market Watch
SEVENOFTOP10COSADD`1LCRINM-CAP
New Delhi: The combined market valuation of seven of the 10 most
valued firms jumped by Rs 1,16,048.1 crore last week, with HDFC
Bank emerging as the biggest gainer. Last week, the Sensex climbed
558.27 points or 1.02 per cent.PTI

APPOINTMENTSACROSSSPECIALISEDDEPARTMENTS

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MAY29

TATAGROUP-OWNEDAir India
hasstartedhiringmid-andsen-
ior-level executives from its sis-
ter airline Vistara, indicating
deepeningsynergies in thecon-
glomerate’saviationportfolioas
it plans to eventuallymerge the
airlines under a single holding
company.Accordingtoinforma-
tion sourced from professional
networking platform LinkedIn,
people in crucial departments
suchasITinfrastructureandnet-
workplanninghavestartedmov-
ing across the aisle fromVistara
toAir India.
Forexample,Vistara’sdeputy

generalmanager-networkplan-
ning Kartikey Bhatt, who has
been with the airline since
January2016, joinedAir Indiaas
lead-network planning earlier
thismonth. Similarly, Vistara’s
vice president-IT Prasan Verma
wasappointedAirIndia’sheadof
commercial and operations IT
earlier this month. Verma had
beenwithVistarasinceFebruary
2016.
Thismonth,Air Indiaalsore-

centlyappointedformerheadof
cabin crew at Vistara Sandeep
Vermaasitshead—inflightserv-
ices.Priortobeingnamedhead–
inflight services at Air India,
VermaledateamcomprisingTaj
Hospitality group executives to
improve the airline’s in-flight
amenities following its takeover
bytheTatagroup.
“Therearemoresuchparallel

appointments happening from
Vistara to Air India across other
specialiseddepartmentssuchas
commercial, revenuemanage-
ment, partnerships, etc,” a per-
son aware of the developments
said on condition of anonymity.
Notably, the Tata group isman-
dated to retain Air India’s em-
ployees for a period of one year,
as per the disinvestment condi-
tions, followingwhich it can of-
fer a voluntary retirement
scheme.
Theseappointmentsalsoas-

sume significance because they
arehappeninginthebackdropof
a new incoming Air India chief.
TheTataGroupnamedCampbell
Wilson — CEO of Singapore
Airlines’wholly-ownedlow-cost
subsidiary Scoot—asAir India’s
chiefexecutiveandmanagingdi-
rector.SingaporeAirlineshadun-

derscoredthatWilson’sappoint-
mentatAirIndiawasbeingdone
withits“fullblessings”.Heisex-
pectedto joinnextmonth.
Vistara is a 51:49 joint

venture between Tata and
SingaporeAirlines.
Respondingtoaquerysentby

The IndianExpress,Air India’sex-
ecutivedirector-corporateaffairs
ArunaGopalakrishnansaid:“Any
recruitment/fillingupofpositions
involvesdifferentfactorslikeskill
setrequired,successionplanning,
businessrequirementsetc.Wedo
notpoachfromsistercompanies.
Inter-company transfer is an es-
tablishedpolicyintheTatagroup
because talent is considered a
group resource. Group transfers
takecareoftalentaswellascom-
pany’s interest”.
“Our existing Human

Resources possess the requisite

skillsetsandexperiencerequired
tomake Air India aworld class
organization. EveryAIemployee
isworkingwith a commongoal
tomakeAI aworld class organi-
sation,” shewrote, adding that
theairlinealwayslooksfortalent
fromwithin the company and
the group “before looking
outside”.
Ane-mailsenttoVistaraask-

ing if the appointments being
donebyAir Indiawere inagree-
mentwith Vistara did not elicit
anyresponse.
AVistaraofficial saidoncon-

dition of anonymity that Prasan
Verma’sappointmentatAirIndia
wasdoneonthebasisof“mutual
understanding”.Prior toVistara,
heworked at Tata Consultancy
Services.
Tatagroupislookingtobring

together all of its aviation assets
under one roof, and it has held
exploratorytalkswithSingapore
Airlines for a potential merger
between newly-acquired Air
IndiaandVistara. Lastmonth, in
whatmarked the beginning of
consolidationoftheTatagroup’s
aviation portfolio, Air India
sought approval from the
Competition Commission of
IndiatoacquireAirAsiaIndia.The
low-costairline is currentlyma-
jorityownedbytheTataSons.
Furthermore,thesalt-to-soft-

ware conglomerate has also
chalkedupplanstohouseitsfive
aviation companies—Air India,
AirIndiaExpress,Vistara,AirAsia
India, andAir IndiaSATSAirport
Services — in a same corporate
office inGurugram.

DeepeningTatasynergy:AI
onboardsseniorVistaraexecs

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MAY29

RECORD OUTFLOWS of
Rs201,500crore ($26billion)
by foreignportfolio investors
(FPIs)sinceOctober2021have
made it thebiggest sell-off in
thehistoryoftheIndiancapital
market. A major crash was
averted as domestic institu-
tional investors (DIIs), ledby
mutual funds, pumped Rs
240,250crore($31billion)dur-
ingthisperiod.
Mutual funds invested

Rs155,000croresinceOctober
in themarketwith investors
putting over Rs 10,000 crore
through systematic invest-
mentplans(SIPs)ofMFsevery
month. The outflows due to
sustainedsellingbyFPIsinthe
last sevenandahalfmonths
haveevenovertaken thepre-
vious record sell-off by FPIs
whenRs116,250crore,or$15
billion —at the current ex-
change rate—waspulledout
duringtheglobalfinancialcri-
sisbetweenJanuary2008and
March2009.Accordingtodata
collatedbyThe IndianExpress,
whentheCovidpandemichit
the country inMarch 2020,
FPIspulledoutoverRs85,250
crore ($11billion) fromIndia.
However,marketspulledback
andrecovered laterwhenthe
economyrecovered fromthe
impactoftheCovidpandemic.
“Relativelyhighvaluations

in India, risingbondyields in
theUS, anappreciatingdollar
andconcernsregardingpossi-
bility of a recession in theUS
triggeredbyaggressive tight-
ening are factors behind FPI
pullout,”saidVKVijayakumar,
chief investment strategist,
GeojitFinancialServices.
Whentheglobaleconomy

took a hit, central banks
slashed interest rates andan-
nounced liberal monetary
policies.Whilethishelpedthe
economies to recoverand led
tohigher consumption, sur-
plus liquidity led to a big
worry:inflation.
Withinflationrisingtonew

levelsinmajoreconomieslike
theUSandEurozone, central

bankshavestartedtightening
themonetarypoliciesandhik-
ing interest rates. In India, in-
flationsurgedtoaneight-year
highof 7.79per cent inApril,
promptingtheRBItohikerepo
rate by40basis points to 4.4
percent. Inflationhas risen to
multi-decadehighsacrosssev-
eraleconomies.IftheUSCPIin-
flationwas at around 8.3 in
April,thatintheUKsurgedto7
percentinMarch,thehighest
inthedataseries.Overall,Euro
areaannual inflation reached
anewpeakof 7.5 per cent in
April,saidanRBIreport.
Thishasresultedinasharp

sell-off across financialmar-
ketsworldwide since April.
The Sensex is down10.5 per
cent since April 4, when it
closedat60,611.Iftheconcern
thenwasthepaceofunwind-
ing bymajor central banks,
particularly theUSFed, there
was concernover the impact
inflationandinterestratehikes
mayhaveonglobalgrowth.
“Recently,thereweresigns

of selling exhaustion by FPIs
and DII and retail buying is
emergingasa strongcounter
toFPIsellingathigherlevels.If
globallymarketsarestableFPI
sellingwillbeeasilyabsorbed
byDII plus retail buying,” he
said. With FPIs on a selling
spree, their ownership in
stockshasfallenbyaroundtwo
percentagepoints in the last
twoyearsto19.5percentasof
March2022basedondatare-
portedbyNSE500companies.
Therupeehasalsofalleninthe
lastoneyear.

MARKETSWATCH
INSTITUTIONAL INVESTORS

US crosses China
to be India’s biggest
trading partner

‘Tata Motors to
take over Ford’s
Sanand plant’
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY29

THEGUJARAT government has
approvedaproposalsubmittedby
Tata Motors to take over Ford
India’s vehicle-manufacturing
plantinSanand.ThestateCabinet
has issuedano-objectioncertifi-
catefortheproposal,accordingto
sources.
ThebenefitsextendedtoFord

India for theSanandplantwould
beenjoyedbyTataMotorsaswell,
the sources confirmed. A formal
agreementregardingthetakeover
is yet to be signed between the
twocompanies.BothTataMotors
and Ford India declined to com-
ment on the matter when FE
reachedouttothem.
Ford Indiahadannounced its

exit from the country in
September2021.Despite invest-
ingsignificantlyinthecountry,the
companyhadaccumulatedmore
than$2billionofoperatinglosses

overthepast10years.
Manufacturing operations

werehaltedatFordIndia’sSanand
plant lastmonth. The company
has a plant in Chennai as well.
WhiletheSanandplanthasclose
to2,500employees, theChennai
planthasnearly2,600employees.
WhiletheTataGrouphasbeen

intalkswithFordIndiaaswellas
thestategovernmentsofGujarat
and Tamil Nadu for taking over
bothplants of the latter for quite
sometimenow,theunionsatthe
Chennai andSanandplantshave
beendemandingjobprotectionin
theeventofanysuchmove.
FordIndiawasalsoamongthe

20 companies selected for per-
formance-linked incentives for
electricvehicles(EVs)inFebruary
2022.FE

IN FY22

REGISTEREDWORKERSONE-SHRAMPORTAL

New Delhi: Over 94 per cent of
27.69 crore informal sector
workers registered on the e-
Shram portal have a monthly
income of Rs 10,000 or below
and over 74 per cent of the en-
rolled workforce belongs to
scheduled castes (SC), sched-
uledtribes (SC)andotherback-
ward classes (OBC), according
to the latest data.
The proportion of informal

workers getting amonthly in-
comeofRs10,000orbelowwas
92.37 per cent in themiddle of
November 2021when total en-
rolments on e-Shram portal
werea littleover8crore.
ThosebelongingtoSC,STand

OBCwhoenrolledon theportal
were 72.58per cent in themid-
dleofNovember2021.
The experts are of the view

thatas theenrolmentsprogress
on e-Shram portal towards the
ultimate goal of enrolling all in-

formalsectorworkersestimated
at 38 crore in the country, the
datawouldshowsharpdispari-
ties in thesociety.
e-Shram portal is aimed at

building a comprehensive
National Database of
UnorganizedWorkers (NDUW)
in thecountry.
The aim of the portal is to

boost the last-mile delivery of
thewelfareschemes forover38
crore unorganised workers in
the country. Itwas launched on
August26,2021.PTI

Cooling US inflation builds case for softer hikes
REUTERS
BERKELEY/WASHINGTON,
MAY29

EVIDENCE THATUS inflation is
coolingwill not budge Federal
Reservepolicymakersfromhalf-
pointinterestratehikesplanned
for upcomingmeetings in June
and July, butmayprompta shift
to smaller rate hikes come
Septemberifthetrendcontinues.
AUSCommerceDepartment

reportonFridayshowedtheper-
sonalconsumptionexpenditures
(PCE) price index rose 6.3 per
cent inApril fromayearearlier.
That is still more than three

timestheFed’s2percenttarget.
While prices are still rising,

the pace of the rise has slowed
versus the previous month.
April’s PCE readingmarked the
firstdecelerationinthemeasure
sinceNovember2020.
The core PCE index, which

stripsoutfoodandenergyprices
togiveaclearerreadofmoreper-
sistent price pressures, rose 4.9
percent—again, far toohigh for
comfort, butmarking a second
straight month of moderation
fromwhatmayhavebeenapeak
inFebruaryof5.3percent.

The decline in core inflation
isparticularlygoodnewsfor the
centralbank,alongwithfreshev-
idencethathouseholdspending
continues to grow despite still
fast-risingprices. Friday’s report
showedconsumerspendingrose
0.9percent lastmonth.
“While inflation levels in the

4percentrangearestill toohigh
fortheFed,weareseeingmove-
ment in the right direction,”
Nationwide Economist Dan
Haddenwrote in anote. As long
asinflationcontinuestostabilize

ormoderate, “it will likely give
the (Fed)more flexibility later
thisyear.”
The Fed has lifted interest

ratesthree-quartersofapercent-
age point so far this year, and
mostpolicymakersexpecttode-
liver a couplemore half-a-per-
centage-point rate hikes, recent
publiccommentsandarecordof
theirMaymeetingshow.
Thatwould bring overnight

bank-to-bankborrowingcoststo
arangeof1.75percent-2percent
bytheendofJuly.Anticipationof

thoseratehikesalreadyappears
tobetakingabiteoutofdemand
in the housing market, where
priceshave soaredbut sharp in-
creasesinmortgagerateshelped
pushdownhomesalesforasixth
straightmonthinApril.
Thatsofteningsuggestsprice

increaseswill alsomoderate in
months ahead and, says
Comerica’sBillAdams,will start
to show up in slower inflation
readings latethisyearor inearly
2023. Already at the Fed’sMay
meeting, “a number” of policy-
makers thought “monthly data
might suggest that overall price
pressures may no longer be
worsening.”
The broad hope at the Fed is

to get through this era of price
shocks and uncertaintywith, at
worst,aslowdowninthepaceof
growth, rather thananout-and-
out recession that causes a dra-
maticrise inunemployment.
“Amid rising pessimism

about the state of the US con-
sumer, today’s report provides
somereassurancethat themain
pillar of the economy is still
standingstronginthefaceofhis-
toricinflationandrisingborrow-
ing costs,” Oxford Economics’
LydiaBoussourwroteonFriday.

US equity markets, which
have fallen fast in recentweeks
asinvestorstookstockofhowthe
Fed’smonetaryshiftmightslow
theeconomy, roseonFriday fol-
lowing the inflation data and
hope that the Fed’s quest for a
“soft landing”might still be in
reach. Traders of futures con-
tractstiedtotheFed’spolicyrate
kept bets that the central bank
will downshift to quarter-point
ratehikes inSeptember.Forthat
to come to pass the rest of the
worldwillneedtocooperate.
TheimpactoftheUkrainewar

onworld commodityprices and
the ongoing coronavirus lock-
downs in China are twomajor
risks fully beyond the Fed’s con-
trol. Fed policymakers also say
they arewatching inflation ex-
pectations closely for signs that
currenthighinflationaregetting
entrenchedintoAmericanhouse-
hold and business psychology.
Recent data suggests those risks
too are at the least not getting
worse.Fedstaff,meanwhile,con-
tinuetoseeheadlinePCEinflation
moderatingto4.3percentbythe
endoftheyearandto2.5percent
by theendof nextyearasa “his-
torically large” tightening of fi-
nancialconditionswasfelt.

New Delhi: The US surpassed
ChinatobecomeIndia’stoptrad-
ingpartnerin2021-22,reflecting
strengtheningeconomic ties be-
tweenthetwocountries.
According to the data of the

CommerceMinistry, in 2021-22,
thebilateraltradebetweentheUS
andIndiastoodat$119.42billion
asagainst$80.51billion in2020-
21.ExportstotheUSincreasedto
$76.11 billion in 2021-22 from
$51.62 billion in previous fiscal
year,whileimportsroseto$43.31
billionascomparedtoabout$29
billionin2020-21.
During2021-22, India’s two-

waycommercewithChinaaggre-
gated at $115.42 billion as com-
paredto$86.4billion in2020-21,
thedatashowed.
Exports to Chinamarginally

increasedto$21.25billionlastfis-
cal year from $21.18 billion in
2020-21,while imports jumped
to$94.16billionfromabout$65.21
billionin2020-21.Tradegaprose
to$72.91billionin2021-22from

$44billioninpreviousfiscalyear.
Trade experts believe that the
trendofincreasingbilateraltrade
with theUSwill continue in the
coming years also asNewDelhi
andWashington are engaged in
further strengthening the eco-
nomicties.
In 2021-22, the UAE with

$72.9billion,wasthethirdlargest
tradingpartnerofIndia.Itwasfol-
lowedbySaudiArabia($42,85bil-
lion), Iraq ($34.33 billion) and
Singapore($30billion). PTI

AnAir Indiaaircraftat Chandigarhairport. File

THEOUTFLOWSduetosus-
tainedsellingbyFPIsinthe
lastseven-and-a-halfmonths
haveevenovertakenthepre-
viousrecordsell-offbyFPIs
whenRs116,250crore,or$15
billion—atthecurrentex-
changerate—waspulledout
duringtheglobalfinancial
crisisbetweenJanuary2008
andMarch2009.

In7.5
months

JNPTport,nearMumbai. File

FPI&DII INFLOW/OUTFLOW(IN$BN)

Globalfinancial
crisis

(Jan2008-
March2009)

Covid
slowdown
(Feb2020-
April2020)

Current
slowdown
(SinceOct
2021)

■FPIFLOW ■DIIFLOW

-15 -11 -26

+18
+9

+31

DIIs salvage
record breaking
$26-bn FPI exit

US FederalReserve,Washington.TheFedhas liftedrates
three-quartersof apercentagepointso far thisyear. Reuters

BRIEFLY
‘Platformfor
schemes’
NewDelhi: To improve the
ease of living for the com-
monman, the government
is planning to launch ‘Jan
Samarth’-acommonportal
for delivery of various
schemes run by different
ministriesanddepartments.

‘Powercrisisin
July-August’
New Delhi: A lower pre-
monsooncoalstockatther-
malpowerplants inIndiais
suggestiveofanotherpower
crisis in July-August, inde-
pendentresearchorganisa-
tionCREAhassaid.

WardWizard,
Li-ionplant
New Delhi: WardWizard
InnovationsandMobility is
lining up close to Rs 650
crore investment for the
manufacturingofLi-ionad-
vance cells infrastructure,
saidanexecutive. PTI

Global equity funds sawmoney inflows in theweek toMay 25 as some investors took
heart from a rebound inmarkets this week, after 7weeks, as per a Reuters report

Source:RefinitivLipper/Reuters

■Bond ■Equity ■MixedAssets ■MoneyMarket ■Other
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Over3% gain in theMSCI all
countryworld index, after
slumping about 12.7% in the
last sevenweeks onworries
that aggressive rate increases
to tame inflation could send
the global economy into a
tailspin

Big inflows into global equity
fundswere also due to the
creation of newshares in the
equity exchange-traded funds
(ETF), Jefferies said in a note

EquityETFs saw inflows
worth$15.76billion in the
week, the highest in nine
weeks

Industrialsdrew inflows of
$713million but financials and
tech continued to face
outflows, amounting$1.74
billion and$1.44billion,
respectively

$6.16BNWORTH OF
GLOBAL EQUITY

FUNDS BOUGHT, MARKING
THEIR FIRSTWEEKLY NET
BUYING SINCE APRIL 6, AS
PER REFINITIV LIPPER

Apr 20 Apr 27 May4 May 11 May 18 May25

Global equity funds see first
weekly inflows in seven weeks

TheNewYorkStockExchange.Reuters file

TataMotorsand
FordIndiadeclined
tocomment

Ford Indiamanufacturingplant inSanand,Gujarat. File

■e-Shramportal is
aimedatbuildinga
comprehensive
NationalDatabaseof
UnorganizedWorkers
inthecountry.

E-SHRAM

‘94.11% informal
workers income
at `10K or less’

New Delhi
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COLOMBIA

Votingbeginsto
electcountry’s
newPresident
COLOMBIANSAREvoting
on Sunday to choose a
new president from
among a former rebel
promisinggeneroussocial
programs, a center-right
candidate warning
againsta leftisteconomic
mode, and an eccentric
business magnate.
GustavoPetro,aleftistfor-
mermayorofBogotaand
member of the M-19
guerrilla group and cur-
rent senator, is consis-
tently leading opinion
polls with around 40%
support. Hismain oppo-
nent is Federico 'Fico'
Gutierrez,thecenter-right
former mayor of
Medellin,whohasaround
25%support.Pollingthird
intheraceisconstruction
magnate Rodolfo
Hernandez. REUTERS

Aheadof thepolls, in
Cali,Colombia.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

FRANCE

Blamegame
over ‘chaotic’
football final
CHAOTIC SCENES at the
French national stadium
before and during
Saturday night’s
Champions League final
were branded a national
embarrassment, while
Frenchministersblamed
Liverpool fans for the
trouble. European soc-
cer’s governing body
UEFAblamedfaketickets
for causing the issue and
said it would review the
events togetherwith the
French authorities and
the French Football
Federation. France’s
Interior and Sportsmin-
isters ssaid: “Thousands
of British 'supporters',
withoutanyticketorwith
fake ones have forced
theirwayinand,attimes,
used violence again sta-
diumstaff.” REUTERS

SUDAN

Defencecouncil
seeksremovalof
emergencylaw
SUDAN’S SECURITY and
Defense Council recom-
mendedonSundaylifting
anemergencylawandre-
leasingalldetaineeswho
were arrested under it,
according to a statement
issuedbythetransitional
sovereign council.
Military leader General
Abdel Fattah al-Burhan
headedameetingthatfo-
cused on security issues
and ways to create the
rightatmospherefordia-
logue.Al-Burhanhadde-
clared emergency after
seizing control in a coup
lastyear. REUTERS

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,MAY29

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris
Johnson is reportedly set to an-
nounce a return to imperial
measurements of pounds and
ounces as a post-Brexit move
awayfromtheEuropeanmetric
system to mark the Queen’s
PlatinumJubileenextweek.
As part of a series of an-

nouncements to celebrate the
96-year-oldmonarch’s70years
ontheBritishthrone,UKmedia

reports indicate that Johnson is
preparing a nostalgic move
away from another European
Union (EU) influence on the
country.
It is also being seen as an at-

tempttoplacatehisstrongBrexit
voterbaseinthewakeofthepar-
tygate scandal of COVID lock-
down breaching parties at
DowningStreet,whichhavean-
geredmanyvoters.
“As the British people have

beenhappytousebothimperial
and metric measurements in
their daily life it is good for the

government to reflect that now
wearefreetochangeourregula-
tions accordingly,” TheMirror
newspaper quoted a Cabinet
sourceas saying.
At present, shopkeepers are

legally obliged to use metric
measurements such as grams,
kilograms,milli-litres and litres
when selling packaged or loose
goods in England, Scotland and
Wales.
Asopposedtothemetricsys-

tem of weight, in which 1,000
gramsareequivalenttoonekilo-
gram,undertheimperialsystem

there are 14 pounds in a stone
and16ounces inapound.
While it is still legal to price

goods in pounds and ounces,
thesehavetobedisplayedalong-
sidetheprice ingramsandkilo-
grams.
Since 2000, when the EU

weightsandmeasuresdirective
cameintoforcebusinesseshave
beenlegallyrequiredtousemet-
ricunitsforthesalebyweightor
measureof freshproduce.
Under thepost-Brexitmove,

metricunitsarenotexpected to
be scrapped entirely in Britain

butshopkeepersareexpectedto
befreetochoosewhichtheyuse
following a government study
into theproposal.
It was during the 2019

General Election campaign that
Boris Johnson pledged that he
wouldbringbackimperialunits
in shops.
He claimed thatmeasuring

in pounds and ounces was an
"ancient liberty",asheheralded
a"neweraofgenerosityandtol-
erance" towards traditional
measurements.

PTI

MOVE TO MARK QUEEN’S PLATINUM JUBILEE

Britain considers return of pounds, ounces in post-Brexit measure

Thecountry isgearingupforcelebrationstomarkQueen
Elizabeth’s70yearsontheBritishthrone.Reuters
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REUTERS
KYIV,MAY29

UKRAINIAN FORCES on Sunday
resisted a Russian assault on
Sievierodonetsk, the largestcity
theystillholdintheLuhanskre-
gionof theDonbas,butendured
heavy artillery barrages,
Ukrainianofficials said.
Theshellingwassointenseit

wasnotpossible to assess casu-
altiesanddamage,Luhanskgov-
ernorSerhiyGaidaisaid.“Thesit-
uationhasextremelyescalated,”
Gaidai said.
The Ukrainian government

meanwhile urged theWest to
provide it with more longer-
rangeweapons in order to turn
the tide in the war, now in its
fourthmonth.
The battle for

Sievierodonetsk, which lies on
the eastern sideof the Siverskyi
DonetsRiver,hasbecomethefo-
cus of attention as Russia ekes
out slow but solid gains in the
Donbas, comprising of the
LuhanskandDonetsk regions.
Havingfailedtotakethecap-

italKyiv in theearlyphaseof the
war,Russia is seeking toconsoli-
date itsgripontheDonbas, large
parts of which are already con-

trolledbyMoscow-backedsepa-
ratists.GaidaisaidRussianforces
had dug in at theMyr hotel on
Sievierodonetsk’snorthernedge.
“They cannot advance fur-

ther into the city and are taking
casualties, but we are not able
right now to push them out of
the hotel,” he said on Telegram
onSunday.
A Reuters journalist in the

areasaidaceramics factorywas
almostcompletelydestroyedon
the outskirts of the Donetsk
town of Bakhmut, which strad-
dles the last main road into
Sievierodonetsk and is just 10
km(6miles) fromthe frontline.
Ukrainian President

Volodymyr Zelenskiy visited
Ukrainian troops on the front-
linesinnortheasternKharkivre-
giononSunday.
Several explosions were

heardinKharkivcityhoursafter
thevisit,hisfirsttripoutsidethe
KyivregionsincetheFeb.24start
oftheRussianinvasion,aReuters
journalist said.
Alargeplumeofsmokecould

be seen rising northeast of the
centreofthecity,whichhasbeen
the target of Russian shelling in
recent days after severalweeks
of relativequiet. readmore
“You risk your lives for us all

and for our country,” the presi-
dent's office quoted him as
tellingsoldiersashehandedout
commendationsandgifts.
Earlier, Zelenskiy voiced

hopes Ukraine's allies would
providemuch-neededweapons
and said he expected “good
news” in thecomingdays.
Ukrainehasstartedreceiving

Harpoonanti-shipmissilesfrom
DenmarkandU.S.self-propelled
howitzers, his defenceminister
saidonSaturday.
Elsewhere,Ukraine’smilitary

command said its forces were
counter-attacking in the south-
ern Kherson region, most of
which isoccupiedbyRussia.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,MAY29

SRI LANKAN Prime Minister
Ranil Wickremesinghe on
Sundaymadeaspecialreference
to India while advocating
strengthening of the existing
laws to give more powers to
Parliament.
Inhisspecialtelevisedstate-

ment on the current constitu-
tionalreforms,Wickremesinghe
saidthereisaneedtochangethe
structureofParliamentandcre-
ate anewsystemby combining
the existing system of
Parliament or theWestminster
system and the system of State
Councils.
“First of all, theexisting laws

needtobestrengthenedinorder
to give those powers to
Parliament in the exercise of
monetarypowers.Followingthe
exampleofcountriessuchasthe
United Kingdom, New Zealand
and India, we are proposing a
stronger and more powerful
law,” he said while advocating
the abolition of the Executive
Presidency.
Sri Lankan President

Gotabaya Rajapaksa, currently
enjoying unfettered power, is
facinggrowingdemands forhis
resignationforhisgovernment's
mishandlingof theeconomy.
The functioning of the

Parliament has been paralysed
due to the weakening of the
Parliamentarypowersbythe20th
Amendment,Wickremesinghe
said, while batting for the 21st
AmendmenttotheConstitution.
The 21st Amendment is ex-

pected to annul the 20A to the
Constitution,whichgivesunfet-
tered powers to President
Gotabaya Rajapaksa after abol-
ishingthe19thAmendmentthat
will strengthenParliament.

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,MAY29

ALEAKEDaudio recording of an
alleged telephonic conversation
between for-
merPakistan
PresidentAsif
Ali Zardari
and real es-
tate tycoon
Malik Riaz
Hussain has
surfaced, in
which Riaz
was heard as
saying that
oustedprime
Minister ImranKhanwanted to
reachouttoZardariforreconcili-
ation talks aheadof theno-trust
voteinParliamentlastmonth.
The32-secondaudiorecord-

ing, believed to be the voices of
ZardariandRiazrespectively,has
gone viral on socialmedia, and
comes days after Khan was
abruptlyendedhisanti-govern-
mentsit-inamidspeculationthat
therewasadealstruckbetween
the Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf
(PTI)andthePakistanArmy.
In the purported conversa-

tion,thedateofwhichcannotbe
ascertained,Riazcouldbeheard
telling Zardari that Khan was
sending him messages, the
Dawnnewspaper reported.
“Today, he (ImranKhan)has

sent too manymessages,” the
voice believed to be of Riaz told
theformerpresident,whoinre-
sponse says: “It is impossible
now.”
WhilethePTIimmediatelydis-

missedtheaudioas“fake,”mem-
bersofZardari'sparty,thePakistan
PeoplesParty(PPP)saidit“seemed
genuine,”thereportsaid.
Khan,whowas ousted from

powerlastmonththroughano-
trust vote, had apparently lost
thesupportof theArmyafterhe
refused toendorse theappoint-
ment of the ISI spy agency chief
lastyear.

Biden visits Texas town as anger
mounts over police failure to act

Jerusalem: Thousands of Israeli
nationalists, some of them
chanting “Death to Arabs”, pa-
raded through the heart of the
main Palestinian thoroughfare
in Jerusalem’s Old City on
Sunday, in a show of force that
risked settingoff a newwaveof
violence in the tensecity.
Thecrowds,whowereover-

whelmingly young Orthodox
Jewish men, were celebrating
JerusalemDay -- an Israeli holi-
daythatmarksthecaptureofthe
OldCityinthe1967Mideastwar.
Palestiniansseetheevent,which
passes through the heart of the
Muslim Quarter, as a provoca-
tion.Lastyear,theparadehelped
triggeran11-daywarwithGaza
militants, and this year’smarch
drew condemnations from the
Palestinians and neighboring
Jordan.
Israel said it deployed thou-

sands of police and security
forces for the event, and violent

scuffles between Jewish and
Palestinian groups erupted in-
side the Old City before the pa-
radebegan.
As themarch got underway,

groups of Orthodox Jewish
youths gathered outside
Damascus Gate, waving flags,
singingreligiousandnationalis-
tic songs, and shouting “the
Jewish nation lives” before en-
tering theMuslimQuarter. One
large group chanted “Death to
Arabs”, and “Let your village
burn down” before descending
into theOldCity.
Ahead of themarch, Prime

Minister Naftali Bennett said
that “flying the flag of Israel in
thecapitalof Israel isanobvious
thing”, but also urged partici-
pants to celebrate in a “respon-
sible and respectful manner”.
Bennettlaterissuedastatement
instructing police to show “no
tolerance” toward the racist
groups. AP

4 Indiansamong22onboard; incidentoccurredaboutsixminutesbefore landing;officials sayprepared for theworst

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,MAY29

AN AIRCRAFT with 22 people
onboard, including four Indians
from Thane, went missing in
Nepal on Sundaymorningwith
seniorofficialscitingwitnessac-
counts of a “loud sound” and
“fire”fromneararemote,moun-
tainous area in the western
Mustang district to say that the
planecrashedandthatthey“are
preparedfortheworst”.ANepal
Armysearchteamisexpectedto
reach thesiteonMonday.
The Indians on board have

been identified as Vaibhavi
Bandekar, Ashok Kumar
Tripathy,DhanushTripathyand
RitikaTripathy.
According to local police in

Thane, Ashok and Vaibhavi
were separated but had trav-
elledwith their twochildren to
Nepal to visit the Muktidham
temple, a Vaishnavite shrine
about 18 km away from
Jomsom airport where the air-
craftwasheaded.
In Kathmandu, officials said

the aircraft crashed about six
minutes before landing in
Jomsom, adjoining Tibet.
Operated by Tara Air, which is
one of the twomajor domestic
airlinesinNepal,theaircrafttook
off at 9.55 am fromPokhara for
the25-minute flight.
The Nepal government and

Tara Air are yet to issue an offi-
cial statement on the fate of
thoseonthe flight. “Wearepre-
paredfortheworstandthefam-
ily members of the Nepalis on
board have been informed ac-
cordingly,” a senior official told
The IndianExpress.
Apart from the four Indians,

the flight was carrying two
Germans, 13 Nepalis and three
crewmembers,includingthepi-
lot Prabhakar Ghimire, who is
saidtobeoneof themostsenior
instructors in the countrywith
“long experience in flying in
mountainousandhillyzones”.
Among the passengers was

Basant Lama, a Tara Air pilot,
whoboardedtheflightatthelast
minuteafterhavingpilotedfour
flights in themorning.
Jomsomairport is located at

an altitude of 2,743 metres.
Officials said badweather and
the remote terrain have ham-
peredthesearchoperationwith
tworescuehelicoptersunableto
get close to the site nearwhere
localresidentsinformedofficials

that theyheard“a loudsound”.
“We are following the lead

givenbyvillagers,andthesearch
andrescueteamhasnootheral-
ternative than to trek the route
that will take aminimum four
hours,”Major General Narayan

Silwal, spokesperson of the
Nepal Army, told The Indian
Express.
“The plane has not yet been

located.We are trying to reach
theplacewhere localsallegedly
sawsomethingburning.Onlyaf-

terourtroopsreachthelocation
canwe verify the findings offi-
cially and independently. Our
rescue efforts from ground and
air are relentless,”hesaid.
Late on Sunday, the Army

said it had “halted all efforts of
searchand rescue for todaydue
to loss of daylight and adverse
weather. The searchwill be re-
sumed early in themorning to-
morrow, both from air and
ground”.
Armysourcessaid local resi-

dents near the crash area have
claimed that the plane went
down at the foothills of the
Manapathimountain.
Accordingtoofficials,thelast

sevenminutesof theairrouteto
Jomsomconsistsofnarrowpas-
sagesthataredifficulttonegoti-
ate inemergencysituations.
Two air crashes — both in-

volvingTwinOtters—tookplace
in the area in May 2012 and
2013, the first one causing the
death of all passengers, includ-
ingBollywoodchildactorTaruni
Sachdev.

(WITHYOGESHNAIK
INMUMBAI)

Nepal crash: Badweather stalls search ops

Asearchteamwaits fora flight inKathmandu.Reuters

As Russia storms Donbas city,
Ukraine seeks more weapons

MOSCOW’SFOCUSon
Ukraine’s east comesaf-
terPutinabandonedhis
campaign tocaptureKyiv
andKharkiv. Experts say
success in theeastwill
givehimthe leasthe
needs toendtheopera-
tionandclaimvictory.
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ZelenskyyvisitsKharkivregion,afirstsinceinvasionbegan

UkrainePresidentVolodymyrZelenskyyatanareadamagedbyRussianmilitarystrikes in
Kharkivregion,onSunday.Reuters

RanilWickremesinghe. File

Lanka PM for
more powers to
Parliament, cites
India as example

AGENCIES
UVALDE,TAFT,MAY29

PRESIDENT JOEBiden landed in
the Texas town of Uvalde on
Sundaytocomfortfamiliesripped
apart by the worst US school
shootinginadecadeasthepublic
demandsanswersaboutwhylo-
calpolicefailedtoactswiftly.
There wasmounting anger

overthedecisionbylocallawen-
forcementagenciesinUvaldeto
allowtheshooter to remain ina
classroom for nearly an hour
whileofficerswaitedinthehall-
way and children inside the
roommade panicked 911 calls
forhelp.
The president and first lady

Jill Biden wiped away tears as
they visited memorials at the
RobbElementary Schoolwhere
the gunman killed 19 students
and two teachers, layingwhite

rosesat theschool's sign.
At the SacredHeart Catholic

Church in Uvalde, all the pews
were filled as the Bidens at-
tended mass. The Bidens will
meetwithvictims'families,sur-
vivorsand first responders.
The shooting has once again

put gun control at the topof the
nation’sagenda,monthsaheadof
theNovembermidtermelections.
Meanwhile, one personwas

killedandsevenwereinjuredin
a shooting early Sunday at an
outdoor festival at Tuft,
Oklahoma,authorities said.

JoeBidenembracesMandyGutierrez, theprincipalof the
schoolwheretheshootinghappened, inUvalde.Reuters

Imran reached
out to Zardari
ahead of no-trust
vote: leaked audio

Pakistan
ex-PM Imran
Khan. File

UVALDESCHOOLSHOOTING

Onekilled inshootingatoutdoor festival inOklahama

Erdogan: Syria
operation could
happen suddenly
Istanbul:Turkey’spresidenttold
journalists thatAnkara remains
committed to rooting out a
Syrian Kurdish militia from
northernSyria.
“LikeIalwayssay,we’llcome

down on them suddenly one
night. And wemust,” Turkish
PresidentRecepTayyipErdogan
said on his plane following his
Saturday visit to Azerbaijan, ac-
cording to daily Hurriyet news-
paperandothermedia.
Without giving a specific

timeline, Erdogan said that
Turkeywouldlaunchacross-bor-
der operation against the Syrian
KurdishPeople’sProtectionUnits,
or YPG,which it considers a ter-
roristgrouplinkedtoanoutlawed
Kurdishgroupthathasledanin-
surgency against Turkey since
1984. That conflict with the
KurdistanWorkers’ Party, PKK,
has killed tens of thousands of
people.
TheYPGformsthebackbone

of US-led fight against the
IslamicStategroup. AP

COVID

BEIJING, SHANGHAIEASERESTRICTIONS
Shoppers returned to the malls of Beijing on Sunday with China declaring a small but
persistent Covid outbreak effectively under control. Coupled with a gradual easing of
restrictions in Shanghai, it signaled that the worst is over in the twin outbreaks in
China’s most prominent cities.

Clashes as Israelis chant
anti-Arab slogans during
march in Jerusalem

New Delhi
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DEEPDOWN,RealMadriddoesnotbelievein
magic. Or, rather, it does not only believe in
magic. Itmight have spentmuchof the last
threemonths apparently touched by some
goldenlight, itsruntotheChampionsLeague
finaladreamofstirringcomebacksandinsur-
mountable odds and impossible triumphs.
Those triumphs, against Paris St.-Germain,
Chelsea andManchester City, might have
seemed toprove thatultimate victory in this
competitionisRealMadrid’s irrevocabledes-
tiny, that it is drivenby someelemental, un-
stoppableforce,onethatdefiesrationalexpla-
nationandbrooksnoresistance.
After the curtainhadbeen lifted and the

veil drawn, though,when reality’s cold light
pouredin,therewasnomagicatall.Therewas,
instead,justaplan:apainstakinglycraftedand
expertlyexecutedplanthatended,asitalways
seemedlikeitwould,withRealMadridlifting
yetanotherEuropeanCup.That,inasense,was
thetwist:Therewasnotwist.RealMadridbeat
Liverpool,1-0,onSaturdayinPariswithaper-
formanceofruthlessefficiency,ofmeticulous
organisation, of clinical obduracy. Todo so, it
required not only a single goal, scored by
Vinícius Junior,but reallyonlyasingleattack,
a singlemove, a single chance. It leaned, it is
true, reasonably heavily on its goalkeeper,
Thibaut Courtois, in those fleetingmoments
whenLiverpool—anotherteaminpossession
ofaveryparticularsenseof itsowndestiny—
seemedtobegatheringaheadofsteam.
But it is one of football’smost cherished

misapprehensions that having a good goal-
keeper is just another formof luck.They are
part of the team, too, after all; to beat Real
Madrid,itisnecessarytobeatCourtois,andthe
reasontheformerissodifficultisbecausethe
latter,attimes,appearstoskirttheimpossible.
RealMadrid could risk absorbing pressure,
concedingchances,safeintheknowledgethat
Courtois is a redoubtable last line of
defence.Evenhe,though,foundhisroledimin-
ishing as the gamewore on. Those last few
minutes,asRealMadridwaitedimpatientlyto
claim its glory, didnotbuild to somedeafen-
ingclimax.Instead,ifanything,thegameam-
bledgentlytoaclose.
Thereweresomesubstitutions. Liverpool

committedsomeinjudiciousandunnecessary
fouls.Realdawdledoversomefreekicks.The
whistle blew. The trophy was presented.
Everyonewenthome.Itfelt,intruth,likesome-
thingofanonsequitur:NotonlybecauseReal
Madridhasspentthespringfindingevermore
improbableways towingames, but because
thatsortofdramaisnowanessentialingredi-
ent in this competition. Breathless fervour,
somethingborderingonpersistentmayhem,
has become the hallmark of the modern

ChampionsLeague.Itiswhathashelpedturn
it, foralltheenduringconcernsoveritsdomi-
nation by a tiny cabal of clubs froma small
group of countries, into such a consistently
compellingspectacle.Novictoryiseversecure.
Nogame iseverover.Nothing is ever cer-

tain. That is what makes it so
compelling.Saturday’sfinal,bycontrast—de-
layedbymore thanhalf anhourbecauseof a
complete organisational breakdownoutside
theStadedeFrance—seemed tobelong to a
prior incarnation of the tournament,when
Europeanfootball’sshowpieceoccasionswere
farmoretentative,whentheslightestmistake
tended toprove fatal,whengameswerede-
cided bywhich teamseized individualmo-
ments, rather thanwhichcouldbestharness
someelusive, vaguely ethereal formofmo-
mentum.
Andyet, below the surface, therewas an

undeniable thematic consistency to Real
Madrid’s victory, its record 14th title in the
competition.Thecompositemayhaveseemed
distinct fromall of the games that brought
CarloAncelotti’steamtoParis—andthecoach
himselftoarecordfifthChampionsLeaguefi-
nal—butthestrandswerealmostexactlythe
same.JürgenKlopp,theLiverpoolcoach,spoke
lastweekofRealMadrid’sabilityto“keepthe
door open.” In all of their previous knockout
games, ithad facedmomentswhenelimina-
tionseemedallbutcertainbutstillfoundaway
toclingon. —NYT

Method 1, Magic 0
MadridwinsChampionsLeaguecrownwithaperformanceof ruthlessefficiency,meticulousorganisation&doggedness

RealMadridplayerscelebratewinningtheChampionsLeaguetitleforarecord14thtimeafterbeatingLiverpoolonSaturday. AP

Paris:Liverpooldeservedmorefromtheir
losingChampionsLeaguefinalagainstReal
MadridonSaturdayafterdominating the
matchbut theywill be back to challenge
again forEurope’seliteclub trophy, coach
Jurgen Klopp said. It was Real’s fourth
Champions League title in sevenyears as
they improved their impressive record in
thecompetitionwiththeireighthvictoryin
asmanyfinals.
“Wehadmore shotson targetbut the

most decisive stat is onMadrid’s side,”
Klopptoldanewsconference.“Theyscored
agoalandwedidn’t.That’s theeasiestex-
planationintheworldoffootball.Hardand
harsh. When the goalkeeper (Thibaut
Corutois)ismanofthematch,thensome-
thinghas gonewrong for theother team.
Wecouldhaveplayedbetter football and
theycouldhave,but theydidn’t. Thestats
are50-50but,apartfromthegoal,theydid
nothaveashotontarget.”
Courtoismadeastringofsuperbsaves

that protected Real’s lead from the 59th
minute,withLiverpoolhaving23goal at-
tempts toReal’s three. “We sawwedid a

lotof good thingsbut itwasnotenough,”
said Klopp,whohas guided Liverpool to
threeChampionsLeaguefinalsandonevic-
tory in2019. TheMerseyside club,whoa
fewweeks agowas aiming for a quadru-
ple, end the seasonhavingwonbothdo-
mesticcupsbutmissingoutonthePremier
League andChampions League. “Madrid
hadone shot on target and itwas agoal,”
saidtheGermancoach.
“Weplayedagoodgamebutwhenyou

lose1-0,itwasnotgoodenough.Itoldthe
boys inthechangingroomI feel thepride
already.Theseboysplayedanoutstanding
season and the two competitions we
couldn’twinwedidn’twin for the small-
estpossiblemargin.”Liverpoolmissedout
on the Premier League after finishing a
pointbehindchampionsManchesterCity.
“The boyswill realise howspecial itwas
whattheydid(thisseason),”Kloppadded.“I
havethestrongfeelingwecomeagain.The
boysarereallycompetitive,wehaveanout-
standinggrouptogether,wewillagainhave
anoutstanding group together and then
wegoagain.” REUTERS

When ’keeper is man of the match
then something is wrong: Klopp

Doping:Anjublames
foreigncampers
NewDelhi: Long jumper andAthletics
Federation of India (AFI) senior vice-
president Anju Bobby George on
Sundaydroppedabombshell,alleging
that fewof the country's athletes are
bringingbackperformance-enhancing
drugs fromoverseas,whicharebeing
distributed among someof their col-
leagues. Speaking at the two-day
AnnualGeneralMeeting(AGM)of the
AFI, Anju said many of the banned
drugs being consumed, have been
broughtbyathletes caught fordoping
originatedfromabroad."Manybanned
drugs being taken by the athletes
caught for doping arenot available in
India, they come fromabroad," Anju,
alsoanacclaimedcoach,hasreportedly
briefedthegeneralbody."It isnotonly
thecoachessupplyingbanneddrugsto
youngathletesbutsomeathletestrav-
elling abroad for training, procure the
(performance enhancing) drugs and
distributethemtoothers.Wealsohave
tostopthis,"saidAnju. PTI

MalaysiaholdIndia
todrawinAsiaCup
Jakarta: Indiaalmostclinchedthe title
roundberthbeforeRazieRahimturned
outtobeMalaysia'ssaviourwithahat-
trick in an enthralling 3-3 draw in a
'Super4'encounterofAsiaCuphockey
tournament here on Sunday. Rahim
(12th, 21st, 56thminutes) converted
three penalty corners forMalaysia,
whileIndiamadeavaliantfightbackaf-
ter being two goals down, scoring
throughVishnukant Singh (32nd), SV
Sunil (53rd) andNilamSanjeepXess
(55th).IndiahadearlierdefeatedJapan
2-1 in their firstmatch on Saturday.
MeanwhileintheotherSuper4league
match,SouthKoreadefeatedJapan3-1
tomovetofourpoints. PTI

Perezwinsrace,Max
extendslead
Monaco: Sergio Perezwona rain-de-
layed, crash-halted and nail-biting
Monaco Grand Prix for Red Bull on
Sunday.TheMexican’steammateMax
Verstappenfinishedthirdtostretchhis
FormulaOnechampionship leadover
Ferrari’s Charles Leclerc, who was
fourth,toninepointsaftersevenraces.
Ferrari’s Carlos Sainzwas second, for
the secondyear in succession. Leclerc
started onpole but Ferrariwere out-
smarted on strategy and he was
leapfroggedby theRedBull drivers in
thepitstops. REUTERS

BRIEFLY

REUTERS,
PARIS,MAY29

NOVAKDJOKOVIC showed glimpses of his
best to demolish Diego Schwartzman 6-1
6-36-3onSundayandbookhisplace inthe
French Open quarter-finals.The world
number one’s pace was too much for
Argentine Schwartzman, who barely
threatened despite enjoying a 3-0 lead in
the second set.
From then on, it was a one-way street

forSerbianDjokovic,whowon12of there-
maining 15 games on a chilly Court
SuzanneLenglen.“Ihavea lotof respect for
him. He’s a good guy on and off the court
and he’s a clay-court specialist so it’s not
easy, especially in slow conditions today
with a ball that was not bouncing high,”
said Djokovic of Schwartzman, a semi-fi-
nalist at RolandGarros in 2020.
“I foundthegoodservesat therightmo-

ments.”Thematch lookednothing like the
2017 Roland Garros thriller between the
pair, whenDjokovic had to fight from two
sets down to advance to the fourth
round.Djokovic,whohasnowreached the
last eight here for the 13th year in a row,
saved two break points at 1-1 before
Schwartzmandroppedservetogivehisop-
ponent the early lead in the opening set.
He raced through it, barely troubledby

his opponent’s drop shots. But the
Argentine was not ready to give up and
broke for2-0 in thesecondsetandheld for
3-0only forDjokovic toraisehis levelagain
to break back with a crosscourt forehand
winner.
Always ready with a good serve when

needed, theSerbianstavedoff breakpoints
in the next game to level for 3-3, took the
15thseed’s serveagainandwrappedupset
two after another break.
Schwartzman showed signs of frustra-

tionwhenDjokovic lefthimred-facedwith
a delightful drop shot to go 3-2 up in the
third.Djokovic, back on the Grand Slam
scene after being barred by local authori-
ties from playing at the Australian Open
over his refusal to get vaccinated against
COVID-19,endedtheArgentine’sordealby
winning his final service game to love.

Fernandez stays on track
After her surprise run to last year’s US

Open final, Leylah Fernandez made the
Roland Garros quarter-finals for the first
time.The19-year-old left-hander,whowon
the girls’ title three years ago at the clay-
court Grand Slam,made a stunning run to
the championship match at Flushing
Meadowswhere shewentdowntoEmma
Raducanu.
“I think I’m improvingmore andmore

and understanding my game, that’s the
most important thing,” shesaidonSunday,
after defeating American 27th-seed
AmandaAnisimova 6-3 4-6 6-3.

Djokovic cruises
into last eight

CROSSWORD4753

ACROSS
1 Foreignvessel is shrouded in
silence (7)

5 Iget into thebathperhapsasa
matterof routine (5)

8 Hosedownone’s supporters
(9)

9 Backwages? Just talk (3)
10 Drinksroundafter round
(4)

12 Theymaybehunganddrawn,
meaningdeath(8)

14 Foundgoldstar (6)
15 NotableFrenchstudies
(6)

17 Nomethodsarewithout
publicity in these times (8)

18 Slow-movingmicemayget
snappedupbythem(4)

21 Hideoutside?(3)
22 Youngclerkorders the ladto
stopskating (6,3)

24 Filesa letterasanafterthought
(5)

25 Theyaremadetoscale (7)

DOWN
1 Silas showsfibrewhenin
trouble (5)

2 The fuss that’smadewhenyou
openadoor (3)

3 Theymaybewellheld (4)
4 Partof theday inwhichthere’s
noglory (6)

5 Delay to takeactionwhenthe
tea isbrewed(8)

6 Does itgiveaviewof thecove?
(3,6)

7 Staff of office? (7)
11 Termsof admittance (9)
13 Selfishdriversdogorashwhen
upset (4,4)

14 Ihaveadiscussionaboutakind
of tree (7)

16 Anexcellentviewof thetower
wehear (6)

19 Eyesoresyet tobe improvedon
board(5)

20 Havingbeen inthecooler in
thepolicedepartment (4)

23 Spelling testbuzzer (3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
In general your
planetary
configurations are
lookingdecidedly

more relaxed. In addition,
Mercury is nowbehaving itself,
enablingyou to take a long-
delayeddecision, and the
Moon is encouragingyou to
questionall existing
assumptions. Allowyourself
time topause for a sighof relief
thisweek.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Peoplebornunder
your signaremore
obstinate thanmost,
although in away

which is endearing,
delightfullymodest and totally
disarming. The simple
message for thewholeof this
week is: remember that you
arenumberone.On theother
hand, being topdoesbring its
responsibilities.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youhave learnthow
toputupwith
people you'd rather
ignore, but just as

you're feelinghappy, the
planets insist on further
changes. Youmust gear
yourself up for aperiodduring
whichyouwill learnhowtobe
alone, or at least not so
dependentonothers.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Hopefully you listen
to the stars, butdo
you take their
advice? It's amatter

of tuning in toyour intuitions,
never aneasy thing. Thepoint
is that if yourhigh standards
slipped lastweek, youwill
have tomakeamendsbynext
week. Rightnowyou're in a
transitional period.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Althoughyouhave
someserious
problemsof a
businessor joint

financial nature to contend
with, Imaintain that in the
long run theoutcomewill be
favourable. In fact, todayyou
havea chance to sort
everythingout onceand for all,
or at least until nextmonth.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
It is said that youare
hard-working, loyal
andefficient.Well,
today is theday to

prove theastrologers right, for
it seems that youwill be
entering the fray to clearup the
chaos left behindbymore
carelesspeople. Youmayhave
little time left over after the
daily graft.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Youshouldnow
knowhowthenext
stageofmajor
alterations inyour

life is to occur. I don't think
you'll be able toput it into
words, but I amconvinced
that, onan intuitive level, you
understandexactly
what is goingonandwhat
must bedone.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
One thing that
always impresses
me is that youhave
thehonesty and

courage to admitwhenyouare
wrong, even if only toyourself.
That's important, because
todayoffers an idealmoment
for family anddomestic
reconciliation.Andabout time
too, somepeoplemight say.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Acceptwhat is
offeredandbe
thankful that the
world is basically on

your side. The currenthelpful
planetary alignments indicate
that, if you takemore than
your fair share, youwon't have
it for long, sobegenerous and
do the right thingnow.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
The right
interpretationof
planetary energies
over thenext few

weeks indicates that youhad
better becomea little less
belligerent, a littlemoreeager
toplease.However, you still
have another threeor fourdays
duringwhichyoucanput
your foot down, andget away
with it.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
This is not the
moment tobreak
the rules orhabits of
a lifetime. Youcan,

however, considerwhether
youwill do it all better
next time round. Youmust
realise that younowhavea
chance to endaverynegative
cycle of events, as longas you
listen topeoplewhohave
moreexperience.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Haveyou taken the
planets' advice yet
and settled a
financial decision? If

not, thenpleasedo so
within thenext fewweeks.
Time isnowrunningout,
events aremovingonand
it's verymuchaquestion
of the sooner thebetter. A
partnermayhave some
unexpectedadvice, by theway,
so listen carefully.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
IftheSunandMoonshouldever___,they'dimmediately______.-WilliamBlake(5,.,2,3)

SOLUTION:RODEO,STOUT,UNUSED,TUBING
Answer:IftheSunandMoonshouldeverdoubt,they'dimmediatelygoout.
-WilliamBlake

DEROO ENSDUU

TOUTS INTUBG

SolutionsCrossword4752:Across:1Cupboard,5Over,9Noend,10Myrtles,11
Desert island,13Agents,14Lead-in,17Notimetolose,20Hairnet,21Noble,22Pile,
23Chastens.Down: 1Cant,2Precede,3OldTestament,4Remote,6Villa,7
Resident,8Crossedlines,12Pawnshop,15Disable,16Stitch,18Twill,19Sets.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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ABHISHEKPUROHIT
AHMEDABAD,MAY 29

HAVINGBEGUNthe IndianPremierLeague
2022 under an injury cloud and as a raw
captain, Hardik Pandya delivered the title
for Gujarat Titans in their maiden season
in their first match at their home ground,
the Narendra Modi Stadium in
Ahmedabad,withaspell of 4-0-17-3anda
pressure-easing34off 30 inthesmallchase
of 131.

Pandya seals it with the ball
Against one of the top two bowling

sides in the powerplay this IPL – the sec-
ond being themselves – RR had come
throughthe field restrictions for the lossof
only Yashasvi Jaiswal. Theywere 60 at the
start of the ninth over, the first one from
Hardik Pandya. It wasn’t a runaway score,
but on a used surface they had played on
two nights ago in the Qualifier 2, with the
ballgrippingandholdingup, itwasn’tabad
platformat all.
AsSanjuSamsoncameonstrikesecond

ball of Hardik’s over, the DJ tried to drum
upthemoment-captainwouldbebowling
to captain for the first time in the match.
The moment would last all of one ball;
Samson went for a stand-and-swipe, but
the length wasn’t there at all; Hardik had
dug it into the pitch, the ball kicked, and
Samson’s top edge couldn’t even clear the
inner ring.
As Mohammed Shami and Lockie

Ferguson took some punishment when
they went for the fuller deliveries, Hardik
had sussed that the hard shortish length
was the way to go on the surface. It is a
length that he prefers anyway, and bowls
pretty well, in white-ball cricket. He was
finding some seam from that length, and
wasmaking lifehard forDevduttPadikkal.
He had the left-hander pinned on the
crease, andcut itpasthisoutsideedgesev-
eral times.
Not that Jos Buttler was finding it easy

togetPandyaaway.He’dpulledanddriven
Mohammed Shami for successive fours,
but when Pandya and Rashid Khan were
operating in tandem,he'dbeentieddown.
Buttlerhadmanaged just four runsoff four
deliveries from Pandya, and on 39 off 34,
wasgettinga touchrestlessandalso tiring;
he’d facednearly20oversacross theprevi-
ous twoplayoffmatches in two corners of
the country in Kolkata andAhmedabad.
Thefirstballofhis thirdoveronthetrot,

Pandya pinged the hard length again and
got it to just about hold the line. Buttler
tried todab it to thirdmaninone-day fash-
ion, and nicked behind. And RR had lost
their best batsman, for the possibility of a
single run.
Pandyawas steaming in now.He had a

slip for ShimronHetmyer in the 13th over,
and let rip a bouncer that zoomed past as
Hetmyer jerked his head inside the line.
TherewasnoreasonwhyPandyawould

notbowlhimself outnow, after a returnof
3-0-7-2. He also kept reacting instantly as
captain; when Hetmyer backed away and
hackedhimpastmid-off for a rare four, he
immediately put in four men in the deep
on the leg side, and flung another bouncer
at Hetmyer. He even cameupwith a bluff,
butHetmyerwaswise to it andsteered the
full delivery between short thirdman and
backward point for four.
Pandya had given himself one over too

many earlier in the season too, but on
Sunday night at his team’s home ground,
nothingcouldgowrong.Hehadonedeliv-
ery remaining in his spell, he bowled it on
agoodlength, theballheldup–as if itwere
a parting gift for all that Pandya had done
during the season for his side – and a
stunnedHetmyercouldonlypop itback to
theskipper.Thewicketsof theopposition’s
three biggest batsmen sealed, Pandya set
off onarunthatendedbeyondthesquare-
legumpire,withwhomhealso foundtime
to have a joke.
From94for5after15overs,RiyanParag

wasRR’s chief hope toget in somebighits.
Heeven lastedrightuntil theendof the in-
nings, but scored just a run-a-ball 15.

Unhittable Rashid
Pandya’s deputy Rashid Khan was un-

hittablewithhismixtureofwrong ‘unsand
quick legbreaks on a pitch that gave him
some turn. Padikkal took eight deliveries
to get off the mark; his first scoring shot,
off Rashid, nearly carried to long-on.
With Pandya’s economy-rate rivalling

Rashid’s at the other end, RR had to attack
someone. Padikkal tried taking Rashid on
withasharpcut,but theAfghanrarelypro-
videswidth; theball skiddedonaroundoff,
Padikkal’s shot ballooned to short third
man, and he departed for 2 off 10. So con-
fidentwasPandya inhisvice-captain’sabil-
ities thathegavehimtwoslips for thenew
manHetmyer.

Easy chase after early nerves
RR had no choice but to go hard for

wickets in the powerplay if they were to
make a contest out of a target of just 131.
They did dislodgeWriddhiman Saha and
MatthewWade by the fifth over, but GT
couldaffordapowerplay returnof 31 for2.
Also, YuzvendraChahalhaddroppedasit-
ter off Shubman Gill first ball, and the
young opener would go on to anchor the
chase to a secure, smooth finish. Captain
Pandyaprovided the slight thrust thepur-
suit needed in themiddle overs.
Hardik released the pressure in the

ninth over – like he had applied it in the
ninth of the RR innings – with a scythed
four to the deep extra cover boundary off
PrasidhKrishna.Gill andDavidMillercom-
pleted the remaining formalities.

Brief scores: RajasthanRoyals130for
9 (Buttler 39, Hardik 3-17, Sai Kishore 2-
20) lostbysevenwickets toGujaratTitans
133 for 3 (Gill 45*, Hardik 34, Boult 1-14)

SRIRAMVEERA
MAY29

NOTLONGafter the caffeine-fuelled contro-
versy on aKaran Johar show,Hardik Pandya
told his childhood coach Jitender Singh in
Vadodara:“Coach,youwillnothearanyneg-
ativethingaboutmeafterthis”.
“Hehasheld thatword,his fatherwould

have been so proud today,” Jeetubhai, the
coach,tellsthisnewspaperontheafternoonof
thebigIPLfinal.
AfewhourslateratthesparklingNarendra

Modi stadium,bustlingwithmore than lakh
mostlyGujaratTitansupporters,Hardikchose
themostimportantgameof thetournament
tomakeanimportantpoint-hecouldn't just
bowlhisquotaof4overs,hestillhadthesting
todeactivateanentirebattingline-up.Hisvic-
timsforthedaywereJosButler,SanjuSamson
andShimronHetmyer-thebrawn,brainand
the bluster of Rajasthan Royals. Andwould
calmlyshepherdthe131-runchase,afterafew
earlywickets,witharesponsible34tofurther
drivethepointhome.
For awhile in his career, Pandya seemed

like he craved attention, without knowing
what itwas inhimthathewantedeveryone
to lookat.But inrecent times,hehasmadeit
clear to himself and everyone that hewants
theattentiontobeonhiscricket.
ThisIPL,Hardikshowedthatatleastinthe

game's shortest format, he couldwingames
withbothbat andball andalsobe theKapil-
likeinspirational leader.
Jeetubhai remembers the first time he

triedtointroducecaptaincytoHardik,justaf-
ter the second IPL season. “Imade him cap-

tain the Reliance side. I told him it’s timehe
starts developing that aspect.”What hap-
pened? Thecoachlaughs.“Hardikwasn’ttoo
keenthen.‘Sir,Idon’twantallthisnow.Iwant
tofocusonmybattingandbowling.’
“Withwhathehasgonethrough,andthe

waytheotherpeoplehaveseenhim,attimes
made funof him, he knows exactlywhat to
dowith other players like him. He knows
howbacking them tobe themselves canbe
averypowerfulthing,”thecoachsays."Iwas-
n’tsurprisedhebackedDavidMillertheway
hehasdone.”
The coach identifies three recent events

thathavematuredHardikrapidly.“TheKaran
Joharepisode,marriageandfatherhood,and
thedeathofhisfatherlastyear.Hedidn’twant
to feel negative again after that television
show, he realised all hewantedwas a stable

happyfamilyaftermarriage,andthedeathof
hisfather,whohewasverycloseto,musthave
matured him. That old bachpana (childish-
ness)haschanged.”
The advertising folks behind the ‘Dream

Big’ series for a fantasy game cottonedon to
thatinherenttraitinHardikthatmatchesthe
publicperception,andplayeditup.Whereall
otherstarsinthatseries,fromRohitSharmato
JaspritBumrah,RishabhPanttoRavichandran
Ashwin,playdown, choosingoverthumility
intrackingtheirrisethroughthehelpofanin-
dividual,Hardik’sscript runsbolder:hetalks
himselfup,talkshoweventhatotherindivid-
ualrealised“topkaplayerhai”.
Jeetubhai, who has knownHardik from

whenhewasveryyoung, smileswhen that
image is put across. “Letme put it thisway.
He is likeacoconut,hard fromoutside, very
soft inside. An emotional familyman, who
likestobecool! I findthatcombinationcute
andcool!”

Good listener
It leads one to another side of Hardik.

During his captaincy stint, Nehra has been
seencounsellinghimaboutbowlingchanges
fromthesidelinesduringgames.
Hardikhasnotonlynotmindeditbuthas

activelysoughtandtakensuchadvice.
“He has no ego in that sense. He has al-

waysbeenagoodlistener,hasalwaysfollowed
good advice. And he trusts Nehra a lot.”
Jeetubhaisays.“AsIsaid,heisacoconutinre-
ality.” Some journalists whowere at the
WankhedeStadiumafewyearsbackduringa
Mumbai Indians training session, can attest
toit.Somethinghadhappened, itcouldn'tbe
ascertainedwhatwent down, but suddenly

Hardikseemedtobedistraught.ThethenMI
head coachRicky Ponting came across, pat-
tedhisback,spentalotoftimeconsoling,then
afewotherseniorplayerstoocameacross.
After awhile, Hardik got up, keptwiping

histears,andeventuallyshruggedwhateverit
wasthatwasbotheringhim,slippedonsun-
glasses, threwa glance at themedia bunch,
andresumedhiscool-catwalk.Therehewas,
inpublicview,overcomingasoftpersonalmo-
mentwithpoise.

Turning the corner
When Jitender Singh reached Hardik’s

home at 7.30 in themorningwhen hewas
sentbackfromAustraliaposttheKaranJohar
controversy,he foundhisoldwardsittingon
asofawithhissunglassesonashehadn’tslept
the whole night. “Tension nahin lena hai
(Don’ttaketension).Youwillgetbacktoplay-
ingforIndiaverysoon.Johogaya,vohhogaya
(what’sdoneisdone),nouseworryingabout
it.Now,smile.”
“Isawthathewasupsetaboutwhathap-

pened.Iknowhimwell.Heisaveryemotional
boy.Don’tgobyhisdressandchains,andthe
styleiconheseemstobe.Bachchahai(heisa
child)andverypureatheart.”
Oncemocked, laughed at, dropped from

theteam,Hardikhasbouncedbackinremark-
ablefashion.
“Throughoutmylife, a lotof peoplehave

countedme out and put a questionmark.
Samethingabouttheauction,orretentionor
evenmycaptaincy.Thebestwaytoansweris
not to answer,” Hardik says in theGT video.
“All the peoplewho said something, I don’t
have to tell them to take it back. I think they
themselveshavetakenitback.”
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GujaratTitansbattersDavidMillerandShubmanGillcelebrateaftersealingthevictoryagainstRajasthanRoyalsonSunday. Sportzpics for IPL

CaptainPandya leads fromthe front tosecurea title for
GujaratTitans in theirvery first season

Beginner’s pluck

Pace all-rounder Pandya’s Kapil Dev moment

Sunday is the new
Wade-noose-day

“It’sbeenafrustratingtournamentper-
sonally,”MatthewWadehadsaidyes-
terdaytoCricket.com.au. “I'vebeenhit-
tingtheballwell,especiallysinceIcame
back into the team. It justhasn't quite
clicked, I found the fielders a little bit,
justfoundwaystogetoutbutI'veplayed
enoughtoknowthathappensforperi-
odsof timethroughoutT20especially,
butyou'vejustgottostaybraveandkeep
swingingthebatlikeyouknowyoucan
swingit.”Heswungasixbutwassorted
outbyTrentBoultwhogotonetoswing
away fromhim frommiddle and leg
line.Wadetriedtoflickitbutsentadolly
straight to shortmidwicket. And he
cranedhisneckall thewayback,wait-
ingforthereplayonthebigscreen.Even
thoughtheydon'thavetochasemuch,
pressure is slowly building up on
GujaratTitans.

"I didnamehimaf-
ter a cricketer
Yajuvindra Singh,
who took seven
catches in a Test
match. I just
changedthenamea
bitbutthatcricketer
wasthereason,”the
fatherofYuzvendra

Chahalhadoncetoldthisnewspaper.Usually
a pretty safe catcher but ironywas blowing
intheAhmedabadwindonSundaynight. In
thefirstoverofthechase,TrentBoulthadgot
onetocurveintoShubmanGillwhostabbed
itoff theinsideedgeanditpoppedupoffhis
pad close on the leg side. Boult had placed
Chahalprettymuchforthatkindofaneven-
tuality,atshortsquare-leg.Chahallungedfor-
wardbutclangedit.Boulthadalreadystarted
runningtowardshimandShimronHetmeyer
toocrouchedprettyclose.Boultranhishands
through his hair in anguish, Hetmeyer
plunged his face into his palms, and Chahal
keptlookingaroundhimratherdespondent.

Outwitting the deity
R Sai Kishore worships Ravi Ashwin like
young batsmen used to adore Sachin
Tendulkar in the 90s and the aughts.When
Ashwinbowls,heforgetseverythingelse.He
wouldbebusy takingnotes of even themi-
nutest detail, from the grip to release and
field placements to the space between the
fielders.Hewouldwatchhisvideosonaloop
tounderstandthelayersof theoff-spinner’s
craft. Which batsman of which team on
whichgrounddidAshwindismissandhow
(the set-up, thevariation, time, date, every-
thing), hewouldhave theanswerathis fin-
gertips.Hisbiggestregretwaslosinghiscool
againstAshwin’s teamduringaTNPLgame.
Ashwinonlyintervenedandstoppedthefra-
cas. He said he could’t sleep that night and
hadnopeaceuntil he apologised.Hemight
notsleepthenightofMay29either,because
the left-arm spinner nabbed his deitywith
a straightforwardpiece of bowling. Ashwin
stepped out, Sai pulled his length back,
AshwinmiscuedstraighttoLockieFerguson.
He let out an instinctive roar of joy. Then
wentmute.Anothernightwithout sleep.

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

All in a day’s work

YashasviJaiswal isonly20;justtwoIPLsea-
sons and a First-class game old. He shed
nerves, understandably, featuring in ar-
guablythebiggestmatchofhiscareersofar,
andcountenancingamasterlyseam-bowler,
MohammedShami.Hewasapictureof tor-
ment—Shamibeatbothhisedges,beathim
for pace as well as bounce. Jaiswal shrunk,
he preened. His partner Jos Buttler sensed
his partner’s fragility, whispered a few
words of counsel. Jaiswal had enough—
seven balls; no runs. He went for broke.
Clearinghis front-leg,heheavedwildlyata
pitched-upShamiball.Thesweetspotof the

willoweluded,buthegotenoughwood for
theballtoreachtheropes.Buoyed,hebludg-
eoned the next ball over extra cover. Next
over, he hooked Yash Dayal for a six, again
hewasnotfully incontrolwhenplayingthe
shot. Never mind, the last 10 balls had
fetchedhim22runs.Buthewasstill farfrom
settled—hekeptadmonishinghimself.And
thencameanothershortballwithhisname
etchedonit.Heunfurledthepull,butwasa
fraction too late and ended up fetching to
thedeepsquare-legfielder. Jaiswalwasthus
sparedofmoreagony.Buthedidgetahang
of ahigh-pressure IPL final.

Big final butterflies and batterings

Boult open, Yuzi jammed

PrasidhKrishnabowledapeachtoblastthe
stumpsofWridhimannSaha—alate-swerv-
ing in-swinger that rolledbackmemoriesof
JavagalSrinath,similarlytallandreedyatthe
startofhiscareer.Thenextover,hebowleda
horrendouswidewhenhedecidedtogofrom
around the stumps toMatthewWade. The
Australianthenthwackedhimforasix.Itwas
one of those days all-in-a-day’swork night
when he veered between the extremes.
Eitherhewassilly,orsublime.Hethenserved
oneup full thatbeggedHardikPandya tobe
pastedthroughcovers.Twoballslater,hehur-
riedGill intoacutthatwasnotthere,butthe
edge flewpast Samson. Krishna, after three
overs where he hardly emoted, threw his
armsinfrustration.Itwasanightwhichcould
havegonebetter forhim; anight that could
havegoneworsetoo.

FORESTBACK INEPLAFTER 23 YEARS
Nottingham Forest beat Huddersfield Town 1-0 in the Championship playoff
final at Wembley Stadium on Sunday to return to the Premier League after a
23-year absence. The decisive goal came in the 43rd minute when
Huddersfield defender Levi Colwill deflected a James Garner shot into his
own net. REUTERS

SYNOPSIS: Skipper Hardik Pandya
leadsGujaratTitans to the IPL2022tro-
phy with an all-round performance in
the final againstRajasthanRoyals

HardikPandyapickedup3wickets in
his fouroversgivingawayjust17runs.

He's (Hardik Pandya) a high profile guy in India, but he's been incredibly humble.Wants to learn as a leader. Especially in IPL and in
India, he wants to help youngsters. He's come inwith real responsibility, very different to see him in other IPLs. He's batted beautifully.

GARYKIRSTEN,GUJARATTITANSMENTOR

New Delhi
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